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Ilgricuftural _otters·.
THE ROT WINDS - THEIR ORIGIN

AND PREVENTION.-NO 2
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-SO lmport

ant a subjp.ct as this and one of so great eon

cern to K�nsRs and all of those Stat.'s

einbraced wholly or In p'lrt In that tt'rrltory
spoken of 'los the arid rl'lglon, cannot receive
toomucb attention.! I am a little surprised,
howev�r, to note the lack of practical Ideas

npon the subject and the slowness or In

ve�tlgators In coming to a praetlca! under

standing of the elreumstauces and facts

attending the phenomenen of' Lot winds.

In my article upon this sub] �ct, which ap

peared: In your tsme of AUlI,'ust 14, I gave

my views upon tne subjtict, which, briefly
summed UP, are as follows: The hot winds

are of local origin. That Is, they get their

heat from the earth where they are I1Xper

lenced.
The cause of these heated currents or

waves, Is a lack of moisture In the ealth

and the air above It. They may be pre

vented by any means which will supply the

earth and air with an abundant and constant

supply of moisture. The heat of these hot

eurrents of air, called .. hot winds," Is lm

parted to them by the refleetlon of the sun's

heat from the hard, dry suface of the eartb.

The compact nature of the dry. hard prairie
sod Increases th& capillary force of the soll

by which Its, moisture Is brought to the

snrface, whence It escapes by rnpld evapo

ratlpn. When this process has continued

until the moisture of the soli Is wholly or

n&arly exhausted, the cooling effect of this

evaporation and of the moisture In the,earth

dlscontlnueil, and the heated condition of

the air beldos and Increases with the lapse
of time. The sun's heat Inste d of being

dispelled and absorbed Is reflected back

from the earth's sutface and fills the atmos

phere, which, fanned Into currents by the

natural breezes, or made to u:ove by fresh

air rushing In to fill the place of that rlul

fled by the heat recelvtld, produces the

heated waves commonly called hot winds.

To establish the truth of this, It Is only nec

e88&ry to state what every person who has

experienced thQ tffdCtS of the hot winds

knows, that they are never felt during the

nJgh� so could not traverlle, any conslder-

able extent of country. Instead, the heat

Increases as the IIUR rlses In the sky, bulnp;
,stron�est In the middle of the day, and re

cedes as the sun sinks In the west, ceasing
towards night. This Is the Invariable rule,
and at those times when the hot winds are

the severest, the evenings and nights are

the coolest and mOlit pleasant of the saason.

So notable are these features of the winds

that It Is now the general conclusion of the

people In the regloge affected, that the hot

winds are of purely local orilln, so far as

their heat Is concerned •.

Now, If the rainfall, or the water supply,
from whatever source, was sufficient to keep
the earth and atmosphere constantly sat

urated with motsture, there would tNl no ex-

. '

not stop at that declaration. There Is yet
room for l1'eat Improvement In the methods

of treating the soil with a view to overcom

Ing the natural defects of soil and climate,
and their ill effdCts upon crops. And I be
lieve the suggestions hereln given will lead
In that direction. G. H. ALLEN,
Rl,chfleld, Kas., August 20,1889

·In agriculture, that more Intelllgent, solen

Wlc and effdCtlve methods of cultivation of

-crops are not pointed out to the farmln�
world. I'hoJd that Ihe evil tff.ctsof drouth
and hot winds could be very materially

1essened, In many cases overcome, by more

scientific methods of cultivation. I am firm

la tke conviction that subsoil plowing
wonld prove a most 6ftdCtive means for pre-

paring the loll of the arid regions for sue- Measuring Hay.
cessful' crt"P growing, and that frequent There Is 80 much dlffdrence In the quality
surface or shallow cultivation continued of hay that it Is Impossible to decide tile

through the entire Itl'Owlng season of the matter accurately. It Is gpnerally believed

crop will be found to be a mOllt helpful and that 400 cnblc feet In a Iarge bay, taking' It
iii necell8ary auxiliary In the work. The right through. or 500 on a long, wide, deep
entire method of cultivation must be tm- seaffold will represent a ton, says a contrlb- ..

proved npen, bnt It Isllllpo88tble to go Into utor to the Pioneer PreBB. Wh'm the hay
detail here. Sumce It to say that science Is eut early, Is stored evenly over the mow,

and intellla;ent sklll of man In methods of Is well trodden when stowed away, and Is

cultivation oueht, and ultimately will, no allowed to settle two or three months be.

doubt, overcome In a large degree the ob- �ore measuring, perhaps It will hold out at

stacles tp SUCCt,stul agriculture Imposed by the above figures. When JUaS8 Is allowed

the shortcomings of nature In, the arid . to stand until nearly rlP6 before cnttlng It

regions. And It Js the purpose of agrlcul- will occupy nearly if not quite 25 P6r cent.

turalinstttutious of learning to hasten the more bulk, e3peclaily on a scaffold, than the

day of such things, as well as tne QlbStlml early cut, and reqnlre ab()nt tbat many more

nation af general knowltldjl;e of, tbat science.

I
cubic 'fOit for a ton. Coarse hay, as timothy

To make the method of CUltivation of and clover, will not' weigh as heavy, bulk

most effect, the country must needs be for bulk, as that which Is fine Ilke common

fully settltd up and as large a propor- prairie or wild hay. It Is much more satis-

factory to both
buyer and seller

to weigh the hay
when possible. In
est Imat I n g by
measurement,mul·

tlply together tbe

figures represent
Ing the length,
width lind height
of' the hay, aad
dlvldll the product

by the numbtr of

feet in a ton. For

example, If the

hay Is 40 feat long,
16 feet. wide and

18 feet from the
bottom to tile to�
'of the mow, and

tile bulk agreed Is
400 feet to the ton,
the mow will con

tain 40 times 16

times 18, which

equal I> 11,520 cubic
feet; 11,520 divided

by 40e I quais 28 tons and 320 cubic feet, or
28 4-5 tons. It wonld require couslde�ablY
more than 400 cubic feet from the top- of

such a mow for a ton, while at the bottom It

will have become packed so solidly from the

great weight abovil It that 400 cubic feet

will welgll consldemb!y more tban 20,000
pounds.

.

We are glad to call the attentIon of our readers to the advertisement of the Belle City Manufaoturlng ('o::Jpany In

this losue. Their works now occupyeleven acres of ground at Racine Junction.Wis ,where theymanufacture the ueue

City Fodder-Cutters, Horse Powers and other Implement-. Tbls l'ompany Is composed of three wall-known, aotlve anrl

renabe nustness men. thf'Y belne David Layton. President; F. K. BUll, Vloe Pnsldent, (he I� also Secretary of the J. 1.

Ca-e T. M. Co.). aOCiI L. E. Jones. Secretary and Treasurer.
Tbe Belle City Cutter Is too Old and favorably known to need any otber word from us; but we gladly call speolut

attention to their advertising notice. TillS eompanz has just been addlDl!' largely to Its manufacturing plant. and tbeir

present cap-iottv.ts from 15.0()O to 18000 outters a year. besides borse-powers and the balance of the tr line.

Tbey wlll senn tbelr fully illustrated oatalogue and free book on ensilage to anyone writing fo· thq same.

The new self-fflediog chain �ttaobmeot. whloh the Belle City Manufaoturlng Company are now putting on some of

their large size fodder and ensilage cutters. Is a grClat labor-savin&, Invention.
.

Isting source or cause of the hot winds,
because the moisture would dispel the h"at,
and It would have 11 chance to accumulate

In an excessive degree, and the moist condt

tion of the atmosphere would, of course,

prevent the drying and burning f'ffects of

the winds upon Vl'getatlon. Therefore arti

ficial irrlgatlon"by whatever means, If suf

ficiently abuodant, would, If not wholly
oVl1rcoming the evil of hot winds, fxert a

a strong and effective Influence In that di

rection_ It Is not alone, however, the

abundant supply of water or moisture re

ceived which should be calculated npon for

the prevention of these blasting wInds, but
also the means possible for economizing the

moisture of the earth. Then whatever

agenCies that will In aoy way check the

waste by evaporation-the greatest of all

wastes-will constitute a valuable aud pow

erful aid In overcoming the hoi winds.

First, and slmplost of all, perhaps, are ad

vRnced and enlightened methods of cultiva

tion. The American farmer nowhere, and

especially In t!lls section, suffer!;." by the

effects of the bot wlnd8 Is (lufficlently alive

to or advanced is his Ideall upon this snb·

ject; and It Is.a poor commentary upon the

work of our agricultural collcgeS and other

institutions for the advancement of sCience

tlon of soil as possible put under cultivation.
The covering of a considerable portion

of the surface of the country with forest

trees can but exert a highly bene
ficial Influence upon the climate th' reof

by aiding In the economy of the

water supply, If In no other way. If

,roperly distributed with reference to the

water sonrces Ind land under cultivation,
the forest, as it acquires size and d8U8lty,
will perform a good omce In checking the

undue evaP9ratlon of the earth's moisture

aud wastlull: of the accumulation!! of reser

voir water, and thus b,ave the effect of modi

fying the heat of the atmosphere In a degree
It not to Increase the rainfall. I am firmly
of the opinion that these agencieswill exert
a large Infiuence In the direction of dllP611-
Ing the hot winds and annuUlnll: the evil

effects of drouth, .and If supplemented
by the practice of Irrliatlon I see no reason

why they may not btl wholly overcome.
.

It II! not encouraging to agrlculturlstR
that 110 Inttolllgent a person as the heRd of

the agricultural department· of the Kansls

Agricultural college, 1-'rof. Shelton, should

give It as his opinion that there Is no rem

edy for tbese hot winds.
It Is not what we have reason to ilxpect

from such a source, and IllvestiJ[ation should

The Deep Water Harb)r.
-

EnlToR KANSAS FARMEB:-I see you

are 8jlltatlng the qUEstion of a deep water

harbor again. There Is a number of otber,
thlnp that wewlli have to have besides to

malte a succeas of It.
Fitst-The hlUbor sllould be large and

safe at.all times as well as deep. While It

would be bt'tter to have It at a railroad

point, we can do bett., to build. a railroad

to the harbur than to have a poor harb9l'
with them.
Second:- Our wholesale and Importing

merchants will have to Im.port throngh It'

so we wUl have vessels here to carry ."RY

our produce. If vessels come .&0 the Atlan

tic ports to a'Ilload, the1 blit.ve to reballut .

'

and come to our po�t; their extra charges
will make It coat more to 'send our' gJaln
than the old WilY. Simply m�klD6t.a h¥bor

,--
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tion· accounts for the wonderful num- spring .. fitted" with a surplus of fat

bers In which these fiies ap�, and it for work,. the attempt to raise a colt

follows with reasonable certainty that trom such a mare will almost always

the insect wUl pais the winter in the . prove a di!lastrous failure�resulting

quiescent stage at the bottom ot do",s frequently in the loss ot mare, or Colt,

dropped late in the flill (the approxi- or both.· No aurer course can possiblv

mate d.ate to be determlued later) The be taken to insure a worthless colt, or

preventive IS obviouilly to lime the dung need ·of the .. boss doetor'd" serviceI'

in the fall in plactls where the cattle than 1;0 keep a mare tied up all winter

preferably stand at night. At the in a narrow stall and ftJd full rations of

present time apJilications may be made grain. .

to milch cows and valuable animals Between such treatmer t and the pro-

SouthdoWD Sheep Breeders which will keep the files away. The tection of a wire fence, wlth the range

EDITOR KANSAS F....RMER :-By fa- applll)atlOns may be (1) fibh oU and pine of the stalk fteldfor t,-ed, the preference

vor of the committee appointed by the tar with a little sulphur add�d; (2) to- is 10 much hi favor of the latter method

American Southdown Association, at bacco dust, when the skin is not broken; as to scarcely admit ot eompariaoa.

its lalt annual meeting, I am allowed to (3) tallow and a Imall amount of car- Neither method ill, equal to a box stall

say the association will make no special bolic acid. The latter application will or open shed for protection, with dailv

exhibition of Southdown sheep this fall. also have a healing effect where sores allowance of oata, the run of a yard for

The Secretary, however, has been In- have formed. exercise, and a hay shed ftlled with hay,

structed to confer with several of the
I where the mate can help herself at her

leading fair associations with a view to WorkiDg the Blood Kare. own sweetwill and pleasure. If to these

their co-operation in makinK a grand I believe it is a well-established fact can be added a wInter pasture of blue

display of Southdowns in 1890. that a mare can' perform a reasonable gra,s, or the late lirrowth of clover and

It is much with thebreeders of South
amount of work and at the same time

.
timothy, the brood mare can safely be

down sheep as with many a youthfnl ralse a good colt; but how much labor trusted to her own knewledge of ehem

heir to fortune. The latter depends on should be considered a reasonable iltry to provide an evenly-balanced food

his good start in lite to carry him safely amount, and how much, if any, this ration without previons instruction

and leisurely through, The Soothdown labor reduces the cost of the colt, are from a collele professor. After beinlC

breeders seem to think the undisputed questionswhich perhaps no two farmers wintered In this way, if the brood mare

testimony of all who know much about would answer alike. From the horse is left to exercise her own knowledge of

sheep, to the effsct that the Southdown
breeder's standpOint, I think it may be equine obstetrics, without. the aid of

i8 the best mutton sheep in the world, stated as a general rule that where the the .. hOS8 dootor," ninety-ninG times

aud ia many localities the best of all colt is.made the prlme object, and work out of a hundred her colt will come

known breeds for wool and mutton is considered an Inctdeatal profit, the 8trong," stand !IP and suck" within a

combined, justifies them i. expectinK, results will prove satisfactory; but few minutes atter beinl born and prove

while laying on their oars, they wUJ where work is made the prime object, a source of pride and profit to the

drift on the gentle stream of Keneral and the colt is considered oaly an In- breeder. This method of caring for the

utility full handed into port. Ap- cidental profit, the results will. almost brood mare durinK the winter w1ll also

parently they act on the belief that without exception, prove unsatisfac- insure the best possible condition for

mankind, as a whole,must instinctively tory. In tohe attempt to raise a colt, performinKareasonableamountofwork

know and take to the uaing of the best. and at the same time raise a crop, there while suckling her colt, and I believe

This might have been the rigbt way is a strong probability that the com- that some labor is a necessary part of

along back in the days of old befoN bined. value of both colt and crop may the progressive development of breed-

newspapers and fa;rs were as common
not be equal to what either might have ing stock.

.

as now. But however good or useful been separately. When brood mares are subjected to

are even the best of domestic animals The fact that it is 1-ossible for a mare close confinement io warm barns and

they cannot be kept at the front by to perform regular f,um work" and at fed full rations of hilhly concentrated

reliance onmerit at.me, O�her breeds ,the aame tim� ratae a colt, has, no food, or when they are sut>jected to

of inferior worth are-sure to pass them ,doubt, a very l'ar�reaching. illtluence strIctly natural conditions, as on tile

In the race, and the irE'at masses ot the toward produclng a maj lrIty of the Western ranches, the breeder need not

people never know of the better thinRB worthleBs colts raised by farmers, and be disapPOinted if his IJsses equal or

tihey might have and mtant .ojoy but is also productive of a maj Jrity of the exceed his proftts. 'l'he farmllr or

for the reticence of those wbo fail to evils of which farmers complain as breeder who possesses the skill to strike

keep pace with the times in matters ot incident to raising colts. There Is a a happy medium between these two ex

advertiSing, by means of the press and natural law of compensationwbichcan- tremes will make horse breeding the

the public exbtbitton.
not be violated without loss. The same most profitable. This looks like a very

We must aim not only to have the amount of food that will sustain the simple thini to do, but simpiicity and

best of their kinds in sheep and other mare to either perform labor or nourish skill are, in practice, nearly synonymous

improved·stock, but we must let It be her colt will not sustain her to perform terms. The brood mare must be skill

known where they are and wherein they both services without loss, and it is fully eonditleaed tor raisinK a colt as

excel. Nor must we tell It only once or evident tpat if she performs labor to much as the race horse for running a

twice or three timsa, but every day, all. the full extent of her capacity for raee, and neither will pprform credit

the year round, in all the KOod papers making use of food, she cannot at the ably unl8ls the one is put in proper

we can reach and at all the fairs at same time properly nourish her colt. or, breedlng condItion Rnd tbe other In

whlc) we can exhibit."
if she properly nourishes her colt·, it proper racing condition. The amount

The aBlfociation of SJuthdown breed. must be at the expense of her bping of labor neceyary to maintain the most

ers hilS undoubtedly the best field of its thrown out of breeding condition. Oae favorable condition of progressive de

kind in eXistence, which if rightly cuI, gr,eat reason for mares failing to get velopment and at the same time no� to

tivatBd will 10 a few years very Kreatly wlth foal can no doubt be traced to this so far exceed this limit as to create con

a:tract the meat-producing industries of
cause. If facts suffiJient could be ob- ditions unfavorable to success, is'R

America by giving us more gOI d mut- tained to establish. a rnle, I believe point to which the farmer who would

ton per capita, and Ie liS poor pork. they would show tbat the mares that make horse-breeding a profitable farm

.

PH[L TURIFTON. perform ordinarv farm work, an.1 re- industry should devote careful study

Springfield, Ill. ceive the same care as ordinary farm and observation. SJ far as.my own ex

work horses, less tha8 25 per cent. get perience goes, I have found that by
with foal. So far as I have observed. working two mares that are railling
the complaint·of .. bad luck" with colts colts, one half day each-if fed about

and of a mare being a poor foal·getter two-thirds of a fuU-grain ration and

comes generally from farmors who care turned out to pasture during the ·rest of
more for the work the mare can per- the day and Dlght-against a mare that

form than for her colt. It is a fortunate failed to �et wlth
.

foal, I have made

step toward progress in horse-breeding thul a good workmg team oot of three

when the fact is recognized that an brood mares. and r think tbey keep in

overworked,worn-outmare will no more better breeding condition and raise bet

produce a profitable colt than will an ter colts than if left to do nothi�g.
overworked, worn-out field produce a Does' the labor tbat the brood mare

profitable crop. Tne best of seed in may perform and still maintain condi

either case wJI produce only nubbins. tions favorable to profitable results re-

To raise a good colt, and at the same duce the cost of raising the colt? It
time obtain a reasonable amount of must be admitted that either an affirm

labor from ,the mare, requires skill, not ative or negative answer to tbis ques

only during the season of actual farm tion can be sustained by very good
work. but from long before the mare is arguments. It Is mybelief that only 10

bred, and extending especially throngh far as labor performed by the brood

the winter months. mare will promote progrelsive de'velop-
If the care of the brood mare Is en- ment of breeding stock can tbill labor

trusted entirely to the average farm be considered a source of profit, and

hand, whose only knowledge of horse- cannot be considered as reducinK the

breeding consists in feeding twelve to cost of the colt. It is true that the

eighteen ears of corn morning, noon cheap horse can only beraised bymating
lAnd night, in season and out of season, the brood mare earn her living by her

and in 'bringing tbe mare out in the work, but it is also true that the . cheap

THOROUGHBRED STOVK SALES.

DaIU elaltn&l onlll ftW .al" 1D�1cA a,.. a4wr-CUtld.
0,. a,.. Co ". udNrllud, In ''',"pal'lf'.

OOTOBlIIR II-John Lew!., Short-horns, Mlamll
)10.

r
,

OOTOBlIIR 9 - John LewiS, Poland - Chinas,
Vlaml,Mo.

OI"1'1'OBlIIR 22 AND23-0rvllleBuurrees, BABigtlee
Wm. P. Hi.-inbotham. staudard-bred horses.
sto., Manhattan. KaB.

The New Oattle or Rpm Ply,
Many notes have appeared in the

papers during last summer and the

present summer concerninK a new pest
which is worryinjl cattle in Pennsyl
vania, New Jersey, Dalaware,Marylaud
and northern Virginia. It is a small 11y
balf the siz!} of a house fiy wbich _etUes
in great numbers around the base of
the horns and other portions of the body
where it cannot be reached by either the
taU or the head of the animal. It sucks
a moderate amount of blood, reduces

the condition of the cattle and lessens

the yield of milk from one-third to onb·

half. This new pest has been investi

gated the present summer by the De

partment of Agriculture tbrougQ tbe

ActiD« Entomologist, Mr. L. O.
Howard, who has succeeded in traCing
the entire life bistory of the pest. He
finds that tbe fly lays it eggs. usually at
nillht, in freshly·dropped cow dung and
that for the development from the egg

through the maggot stage to the perfect
fly agaIn, � space of only twelve days i_
aeceuBry. This rapidity of reproduc-

horse can only be raised at a lOIS, the

apparent, proftt beinK obtain�d at the

expense of lome ether farm mduatry.
Neither the same expense for labor nor

feed. will keep the brood mare in profit·
able btee ding condition whU-3 perform

inK labor that; will keep her in condition

to perform Iabor alone. Tile farmer
who devotes his entire attent Inn to re

ducing tile cost of raising colts will

always Ilnd it neeeesary to still further
reduce the cost, b;!CaU98 the quality of

his stock "'ill almost always keep pace
with the cost of production. The'only
possible chance for profit in horse

breeding Is by progressive development
of breeding stock, aud this calls for

continual Increase in tbe cost of produc
tion. F,lrmers of Iowa have pinned
thsir faitih to cattJe and hogs, and have

degraded horse-breeding to a sort of

side show. Their falth in the horse for

proftt is not known to the ancient

measure of litt.leness-a grain of mus

tard seed. The blue gross farmers of

Kentucky have no less faith in cattle

and hogs, but they have also that faith.
in the horse for proftt tbat has removed
mountains of other people's gold into

thel:r own pockets and made theirfarms

worth from $100 to $150 per aere, while

just as good blue grass land in Iowa ia

not worth one-quarter the price. Their

boasted natural advantages are more

mythical tha� real, as compared with

Iowa. Neither Kentucky or Call.fomla

has produced the equal of the Iowa

bred colt Axtell, and one Iowa breedinK
farm is obtaininR higher average prlcea
than any other breeding establishment

in this country. If Iowa tarmeta must

bur high-priced Bugln. let tbem retura

lihe compliment with hi�h-prlCt-d colta.

[owa farmers can discount the wolld in

raising just that kind it they will only
live the colt an equal chance with the

steer and the hog. Nottling loosens the

millionaire's uurse strings like a nice

colt.-A. Gardner, in Homestead.
.

,_.

A New Rival of Domestio Wool,

A serIAus discussion has arisen at

Phn"delphia over the q'lestion of ad

mitting the finer grades of carpet wool

at the same duty as that of coarser

quality. It appears that the finer grades
of this class of wool can now be used in

the manufacture of clothing, and In

this way they ceme into directeomreti
tion with our domestic wools. It il

clatmod that to admit them as third

cl8ls wools is an iJ, justice to home pro

ducers, and that there ought to be a

reelasAification so ae to bring these finer

gradel, of what has been known as car

pet wool. within the claBs of clothing
woels.

Am·onK the varieties of wool which

are now brought in under the low duty-,
are the fleeces of certain speci81 of

A._iatic sheep, particularly adescription
or:East India wool, whicb, with a little

manipulation, is said to be suitable for

clothing purposes. In fact, although
brought in almost exclusi\ely by the

Importers of carpet wools;_this grade is
now seldom used for tb'at purposp, but

Is sold directly to tbe manufacturers of

clothing, where it is employed in pro

ducing a coarse gradeoffabric formen'a
wear. In additiou. to this, stlll fiDer

grades of wool aremixed with the coarse

varieties, until such an average is ob

tained that the entire lot will be entered

at the rate of duty imposed upon thirc!

clasl wools. What will be the �)Utoome
of the agitation now Koinlr on is still

uncertain. It has been made by some

tbe basis of a demand for ad valorem

duties upon wools, i�stead of t�e system
of specific duties which now preYBils.
That the existing method of taxlD,

such importations is open to serioul ob

jections cannot be denied, but whether
the change sugKested would brinK the

relief desired is by no means certain.

It is evident, hl,wClver, that a recla8llin
catloD is needed in view of the advanou
which have been made in the art
of manufacturing enabling auch low

grade wooli to be broujEht into comp.,tl
tion with our domertic product.-In.
dustria' Record.
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3n, tfae 9)oify.
very sman in proportion to' the body,
short and flne 10 its lines, and sur

mounted by what is known ,as a p,ea

comb. which may be briefly described

aa a triple comb, the three small rid...
running side by side. with the center

one rather higher than'the other two,
and notmore than half an inch in height.
The neck, 10 the cock especla�lv,18 very
full in the hackle, and has a flne arched

appearance, 80 that the head is forward.
just In advance of the breast. If the

head Is thrown back the bird haa an un

shap�ly appearance. and the real out

line of the Brabma, so far as the neck

and head are concerned, partakes mnch

of that of a oplrlted horse. The length
of neck depends partly upon the general I

contour of the fowl, and if the bird Is

big all over and full In feat.her, the

length of o'eck does not matter; but· a

long neck on a small bird gives a modl

lied gira1le lork. which is by no means

what It ought to be. The back of the
Brabma is wid" and flat, what there Is
seen of it, but from the neck hackle,
where the feathers j ,;in the slloulders,
to the root of the taU, the fatter covered
by what Is known as the saddle hackle,
the distance is a short one, and haa

80mewhat the appearanceof aU, thQugh
the upper part of the latter does not

adequately represent.the true rorm, It
will be seen that this shape is di1lerent

from that of many varieties of fowls,
which slopes towards the tail and then

goes off at another anllie like a sickle.

But the Brahma does not do so at all,
and a sloping back with a ,whip tail i8

altogether out of keeping l\ith the con

tour of the fowl. The tail i8 different
from that of all other fowls except such

aa are of the Asiatic type, and may be

described as a bunch of short feathers

with but a llight curve at the end, the

whole risingstraight, or almoststraight,
up trom the body. 'The slightest ap
pearl\ncll of tendency to sickle or 10nK
sweeping feathers is repressed, and the

height should be very'nearlv that of the

head. or 8S nearly so as possible. But

the head must not be threwn balk,
neither must the tail. and the two l'f

quire to be evenly and properly balanced,
with the contour as already mentioned

by m(.-that is the U shape.
Looking at the body proper of the

fowl, it should be broad and deep, with

the breast well thrown forward. and the
breast bon� set WEll between the thighs.
The shoulders are prominent, and when
the uird stanos tl&cing you it shonld

have a bill mali�ivll appearance, Tbe

wings are small and weH tucked up, tor

Brahmlloll are not flyers. Wings are but
a small part of their economy. The

thIghs &.r6 covert'd with soft fluff. and

fairly profuse, billow which stand out

th8 hocks, or solt feathers wbich pro
trude below the thighs. With, these

come the leg arid foot featbers, whlcb,
lD flrst-class exhibition birds. are pro
duced 1108 long as possible. in Ilome Casel

standing uut several inches from tbe
middle of the foot. The more foot

Botss Ab3Ut :Brabmu.
featber that caD be got the better from

an exbibition point of view; but for

. Tile two varieties of Brahma are the orcUnary purposes this is a matter that

Doirks and Li�hts. The former have a
need not be so much regarded. I am,

howllver. here giving a sketch of the

dark or black ground color, with lighter bpst budE. and state what is rfqoired.
shade of ticking thereon, which gives a l'be legs are yellow in colorBod mtldium

somewhat gray appearance to them; the
in length .. They are strong. In order to

light variety bave a white or very pale support the ht'avy body. Thus much'

about the cock. Tbe hen ou�bt to beof

cream groundw)rk, marked here and the 8ame shape and carriage as tbecock,

,there .with 'dark stripes, but still the allowinlr for the natural olfferences io

chid c(Jlor is whIte. Both have very sex. Sile should have a rather short

much the same shape. and only.t ,1I"r in
neck. and short leiS, and with t·his state-

" ment I nlled say no more, as the char-

pOint of color. A'J a rule, adult cocks aoterlstics are similar to those in the

weigh about twelve pounds, and hens !Dale bird..

about two pounds less, wbile it is not Tbe bpak in the light variety is yenow,

diffiJult to get cockerels at six months
with or without a dark stripe; the deaf

ears. comb. face. wattlt-s and eyes red,

up to seven or nine pound�, and pullets 1108 in the darks. anet sbanks of the Bame

six to eight pounds. At times larger color. In the cock the bead is a IUver

birds have been selin, but these are good white. the hackles. both neck and sad

weights. Unfortunately· there has been
dIe. white with a black stripe. Tbe tail

and coverts are a glossy green black.

a tendency of late years to a reduction whUe the body hllR a peculiarly Boft

In sjz�,largely due to the seeking after pearly whiteness. TbA shank feathers

flne pencilin,lt, i e., marking or lacing are white. but more ur-Ips!!mottledwith
black. In the hen the head is also

on the hens and pullets, and in some silver white, and the hackleswhitewith

cases birds exhibited were pounds lighter deep black stripe. 'l'he tail is black,

t)lan th8 wei�hts I have bere stated pxcept tbe top pair of feathers. which

Happily there has been a reaction and 'should be ed�edwitb white, and the body

. .

.

• pure pearl wbite all over. Any jellOW
size IS now made by most Judges and tioge in the plumage is regauie as a'

bretdars a sine qua rwn, though not to II:rave detect. lIpoilin� as it does the

the extent I should like to see it. appearaucJ\ of the fowls, though it may
1ll;lly 'be tbe tanninfl by tbe son.

Stephen Beale (E11gland), in Country Gen-
tleman.

_

dice dr want o� knowled�. We quite
agree with it when it says that the roll"

for market .. should be' of a moderate

PAOKIlIIG :BUTTER,
size and not too large," and .that they
"'should be of umtonn color, not pack-

The Poultry :Blaze.

Tbere is a lood deal of advice gOin'" ED 0 KA F
_

H
.. Ing the light and fr8!5h made with thOle IT R, NBAS ARMER: - ave

the rounds about packi'ng butter. Some- that have been colored and with old you purchased any pure breeds yet?

times thisadviceemanates fro� a dairy. stock." Dairymen as well 8S shlppel s
If not, be up 8nd dOing, for tbis is a

man. and then again itcomes from �ome ought to conform to the demanda ot'thp lively world and theperaon who has not

newspaper. SJme of It Is Permeated market, but that market does not d(- thorougbbred poultry will Ket left, if

with good sense backed by practical mand and wlll not demand the exclusic n
'the day is not cold. I wandered along

ri
of paper if It is made. as it ou"'ht tobe,

slowly with JOy scrub stock for several

expe eo:ce, and other sUIrK8stions are
..

Simply th6 veriest bosh not warranted
of vegetable material. which leaves no yeara, but I_saw It did not pav, 80 I took

. taint or iOJ·ury. and whloh gives m
......ur·. another road where there were not 80

by the facts or by practical tests.' Es·
......

I 11
ably air·tiah.t requisttea, bestdea Impart-

mallY weedS. though flowers-grew 10

pee a y is thil advice whollymisleadlDlr"
or

f

wherein It seeks to prpjudice others ing to the parcel a neat, flne and pro ueion. ,This road is very pleasant

attractive ap'pearance.
compal'8\l with the other. There were

against the use of parchment paper. It 11 t

Isll:ood sense to say that a roll of butter
We cannot too atrongly; emphaslz'

a sor s of sliumbllnjr blocks in the

)
this need of care in pa"king butter, and

'!Crub-stock-rOad. everything to discour·

IIhould never be done up in an untidy
V

we are aurprlsed that in the volumea Ige one in the poultry bueiness. The

condition, but when it" is urged that
that have been written and' in the mUl- fowls even bUnked at each other sus-

muslin serves the best purpose, the jn- I i I h
' ,

titudes of addressee and essays that p e ous y as tough they knew' some-

formation Is wholly erroneous. Again, hi
have been delivered, in dairymen"a t ng was wrong. You may be sure I

it Is right to say that care should be
gatherings, thIS point has been com-

was hapPJ whflln I saw the scrub stock

taken before putting butter in packa�s hi d
.

E
Paratively neglected as a compan'ion. s p"e to an '\litem market and flne

to see that the sides and ends are nicely SI 1 B

lined. but to assert tbat paper should be
piece to the requirements of modern' nl e-comb rewa L�ghorns take a

avoided is absurd ,and altogether wrong.
dairying. Every dairyman In �ettlng I front 'Beat at Evergreen Fruit Farm.

White muslin may be serviceable in
his butter to the shipper or consumer

IFrom now on I'll travel the good road

emergencies, but it should never be used
should at once Incorporate into bis and purchase pure-breds every tim.. It

wb,ere a much better, more attractive
creed the importance of butter packing,

is a pleasure to care for choice poultry.

and more economical material can be
aBd the shipper, where a dairyman

10n& takes moreintereatwith them than

obtained in the form of parchment
overlooks this essential. should alike

common stock. Thev are more intelll

paper. It is the dollars and cents that post himself on thia matter and prod gent, ornamental, and useful, therefore

aU dairymen are after, and Qlore of up the dairyman. Tnis wlll result in they should bll htghly apprectated by all

these coins of the realm can be obtained
bettsr prices for both, and commiSSIon poultry raIsers. Don't Qf'glect their

where the dairyman's products are
men will be apared a great deal of vexa

home by allowing It to get full of un

placed on themarket in the best possible
tion and discourteous exclamations.

sightly things. See that tbelr house is

shape and in the best condition. In a Tbere is also anothe!; thing In the line
made comfortable and that they nave

shipment to market one of the great of improved metbods in packing and
shade whe� they can take a good noon-

o

• ing and er J 'y themselves as wellaa the

troubles experienced is in gettin� the tbat is in discardlD� the fttit one pound rest of the stock on the farm or in the

butter there nicely and well preserved. print because it has a tendency to lose village. Did you ever watch a flock of

It is a well recogntzed fact that where Its tresnueae ou
0

account ot ita greater birds in a sbady place at noon or other

any part of the surface of butter Is ex- surra�e arid easier exposure through warm times during the day? They just

posed to the air such exposure tends to bandllng. Two, three or more pounds have the best time-if they have been

diminish the arema, which is so bighly are better adapted to meet t.be wants of properly cared for during the season

prized in a flrst-class article.' The one he mark ..t, and in packinll", perhaps euj lying,that shade and cool fresh water

aim in packing, therefore. should be to th? method
_

adopted �y a farmer in near them to make tbeir relit complete.

get a'package as near air·ti�ht as posat- MlSinurl might be utllizqd, which is.
'

ble before shipping. This cannot be thus dts.;rlbed by the Rural .World:
Blrds that have .. �ood home never

accomplished with muslin, Tbe best" He constructed a plain box with shal�' haveao'uneallY, droopy,
appearance, as

material so far devised for that purpose low wooden trays. jist lli.ge enough to
though no person ever cared for their

is, we unhesitatingly say, parchment lit and fill it. one
above the other, and

wants or knew the year they were

paper. When butter is compactly yfllt leaving room enough between the
ushered into this world.

wrapped in such paper, you not only layprs to obviate pressure. The trays S lme one is alwavs ready to ask if

manage to retain a good dfal of the were plain boxes not divided into com· poultry pays. or course it pays if you

orilrinal flavor-of cours... not as deli- partments" aud each was large enough baT" good stock and manage them

cate as when firstmade, but still enough to contain a certain number of equall}- properly. Bilt an old worn·out flock,

10 enhance its value- but you alao siz�d rolls lying side by side. A loose such as we see on many farms, will not

add to its keeping qualities-a great cover was Dlllde to fitover the box when pay. and the sooner the owner Onds it

deaideratum durin� the summer s@a. full. The result of tbl8little calculation
out the better It wUl be for his pocket·

son-and make it look attractive and and fxpendlture of a few hOUfS' labor book. Feom the time one enters the

Inviting to the buyers. Carefulness and was that the farmer got 2 cents per pOl}ltry business it ShOl.:.ld be studifd,

pains in this direction are quite a'J pound more for batter than any of hiB aud not in a slip shod manner, either,

essential in successful dairying as neighbors, and not only so, but the de- but in a way to bring the best returns.

cleanliness and precaution In handling mand for bis butter bacame so glt'at
Huild good poultry houses. take good

milk and crea� in the dq,irv. Manyare that he could not supply It." poultry hurnals, buy g)()d stock lind

apt to overlook tbis point. but it is' Hut in whatever way you pack your egq'5 and be good to them. and they will

nevertheless a great item in the profit butter always ule parchment paper, in
be very profitable. and your life will be

and loss account. preference to mus!in or any other ma- longer and happier thereby.

Every dairyman bas b�s owo way of terial, aud you need have no fear that
BELLE L. SPROUL.

putting up his butter formarket. S lme such paper will prove injurious to your
Frankfort, Mllrshall Co., Kas.

pack in tubs with a layer of brine, salt butter or atICk to it with the tenacity or

and muslin on top. Others send their absorption of either mudin or paraffine

product in pine boxes-a very repre- paper. Take not only our adVlce in this

hensible practice-and S'lme ship in matttJr. but give heed to the w"rds of

barrels,which is very undesirable. Then A. L. Crosby, one of the but dairy

thera are those who 'use new tuba. hard authorities io the country, when he de

wood boxes, half balTf18 or kegs, all of
clares that" the best hutter • cloth' ia

which middlemen declare highly de- parchment paper," lind pronounces it

sirable and marketable. Bllt a large "practically air. water and grpase proof.

p:>rtion are egregiously derelict in not and does not stick to butter."
.. It is."

using other material for packing than he says.
,. cheap. strong and very con

paper, for whatever receptacles they venient to use for prints or rolls, and

may use. We say this despite the fact looks much bettpr than muslin."

that only recently a leading market
.. When you wrap your butter in parch·

newspaper of Chicago, the Trade Bulle· ment paper," he continues, .. con·

tin, in apeaklng of butter receipts by sumers cannot apeculate as to wbether

commiftsion merchants, and giving ad- the butter cloths bellan life as part of

vice to butter producers and sbippers, shirts or sleeve8. Yes, I know things

stated that it was a" bad practice put- can be washed claan. but it do.s not

ting the butter io paper," and urged need a vivid ima�ination to weave an

that .. this sbould not be done. as the unsavory history out of the warp and

paper sticks to the butter and damages woofofBome buttercloths."-Exchange

the appearance." Its erroneous advice

concluded: .. Each roll should be sepa

rately placed in a piece of n'ew muslin

cloth, wasbed in warm water to take

out the starch and thoroughly wet In

good brine." It may be that the paper

under the Bulletin's obRervation was

not of a good quality or make, but in

thu8 scoring paper without any excep·

Uons, it too plainly Indicated ita preju-

It Is a greatmlsfOltune for the 'young and

mlddle-a(led to be gray. To overoame this

and appear youni'. use Hall's Hair Rene orer, a
rellabl., panaoea.

-------

A�oultural Salt,
Farmers deSiring agrloultural salt; lu any

quantltles, will find the same at tb .. Tope'ka
Sued House. S, H. Downs, Manager. Topeka,

A thousand laths will cover seventy yards Coming to the actual characteristics
of surface, and eleven pounds of lath nallB

will natl them on. of the breed, we flnd that the head is

8
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will not help us much unless we can

'cheapen transportation to Europe.
Third-Trade with our southern neigh

bors should be pushed so when we 'want
Bugar from Cuba, they wO,uld come to our
harbor with It, �nd then would be ready to
load·up.wlth K"nsas fiour that we eould get
carried cheap back again, or coffoo from
Brazil and load back with Illmber and tools.
You see that necessitates having our man
ufactures In the west. As most all' manu
factured goods reDresent about nine-tenths
labor, starting trom the grounding In the
finished article,. It would be a great help to
the laboring cla88.
I would llke to be down to the eonventlon,

but at present do not think I can. Expect
now'to go down to Guves ton and all along
the coast east, perhaps to New Orleaus, this
fan. and If I do I wlll try to hunt up all
the facts aud send them to the. KANSAS
FARMER. E, W. BROWN.
Vlnlnlt. Kaa.

(l,oftelpond�nce.
The Meat Inspeotion Law,

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-The associ
ated press dispatches are now giving out
great prominence to the decision of a Min·
nesota court against the beef Inspection blll,
evidently to discourage Efforts to liberate
the POODle from' the great mischief now be
log done by the "dressed beef" plntocrats.
Such decisions should discourage no one.
The chief lesson they teach are the woful
need at new judges or new eonatttnuons, or
possibly both. III the Impending strug�le
against trusts. combines. etc. If we are to
accept as Bound several decisions lately
renderjld, allegln!!: as unconstitutional
various anti-trust statutes, there Is no escap
Ing the eenelnslon that many of our State
constitUtions, and even our Idolized federal.

documents. Ingeniously framed to support
a systematic enslavement, persecution and
plunderll!l1: of the people. Common sense
revolts against such bellef. and the,opprobl
ouslmp,utatlon It would entail upon the il
lustrious and Intelllu:ent men who fumed
these s"veral constitutions. It almost lntu
Itl'v'oly impels us t6. charge the' 'wrong, Bot
against these eoaetuuuons, but the In
terpreters thereof.
It cannot be denied that our b inches

are too largely recruited from the moat
extreme class of corporation attorneys
men who have given their best days to de
vising scnemes and pretexts to justify the
wanton conduct at their respeettve corpor
ations. I am'notaequetnted with thepreclsll
terms of the Minnesota statute. I presume
Its main features were analogous to those
of the many Inspection bllls before various
legislatures last winter. alleging sanitary
results as the objeot. Assuming this to be
so, then Judges Steams and Ensign would
make It appear that Minnesota Is powerless
to adopt any le,;al protection against the
Importation and salll at deleterious com
modltles which Imperil the he"lth and lives
of her citIzens-no me.ttet whether It be
diseased beef or yellow feever or choler� In
fected clotl\lng. If It does not exist In the
one case It cannot, In the other.
It may be urged that these Inspection

lawl5 are InsIncere; that the sanitary pre
tentlons are merely putative. and that the
real object Is to break down the dressed
beef business. Even If we admit this, It In
no wise militates against the constitutional
Ity of such statutes. If MlnneIJota possesses
the power- to pass laws to problblt within,

her territory the sale of articles or commod·
Itles that Imperil the'health or lives ot her
citizens. Buch power and the discretion for
its exerc'ise must be lod,;ed with the law
making l.Jody. If' under such power they
proscribe articles realll' not Injllrious, they

. abuse their power but do not tmn8cnd it.
But we are Informed that the Judges based

tl1elr decision on the broad ground that the
statute "lnfrlnl1:ed both on the right of Inter
State commerce an'd of trade." By this we
are given to understand that States can ex
ercise no power that "lnfrlng£B on Inter
State commerce and trade." We know this
to be positively untrue. I need but' to turn
to the pre�ent attitude of Nebraska, to bear
me out In nearly all that I have been saying.
Every foot of Nebraska to-day Is legally
barred against Kansas City stock yards
cattle. This Is quite a serious InfrlDge·
ment on Inter·State commerce and trade.
Moreover, It Is uried by prominent authori
ties that Nebtl1ska's conduct Is unnecessary
and unjpst, but nobody questions the con

�tltutlonalltr of her cenduct. Mlnuesota. or
any other State, can do what Nebraska Is
now doing. 'l'hll'n behold the glo�lng In-

.'

cODslstenoJ ,of judlolal declslonl'l-a State Wheat-Grl.weri'Oonvention•.
can "Infringe on Inter·State commerce and EDITOR KANSAS FAIlMER:-From thetrade" that the 11 vea of her brute creation' favorable reapoBse already received to the
may not be endangered, and thiS Is eonsn- call for a wheat·growers' convention to be
tutlonal; but, If a State "lnfrlnKtls on Inter- held In. S� Louis, October 28, we predlot ,aState commerce and trade" to protect the larle and InterestlDg meeting. The farmersllves 'of her cltlz3ns. that Is uneonstttu- will heed the advice, and all that can wllltlonal. 'hOld their wheat for better prices. ., Th! yI am slow to believe any such thing. I write tllat the millers have a combination,am unwilling to belleve tbat the fedtlral and why should not the wheat-growers'constitution places such a greater value combine for mutual proteetlon ?" We willupon brute life than on human life. If It Is be In St. Louis by the middle_ of Septemberwronu: to ship a ateer trom the Kansas City to mali:e sultabl&- lI.l.'Ian,;ements for ho��ingstoCk Iyards to assoolate among the Ne· the convention.braska cattle. and endanger their lives, I do

. We thank you for the publication of theRet think It right to butcher such steer. and p�dlngs of the meeting of the Farmers'send him up to Minnesota to go Into the Federation. Oar by-laws and printed appllstomachs of her people. If Itc be lIIeg,,1 to oatlons for stock will be ,ready for dlstrlbudo the former and legal to do the latter, 1- ,tlOD by the 10th of Sdptember.' I shall thenknow of but one reason to which to ascribe undertake In the Interest of this movementthis strange difference, and that Is this: The . to visit the State fairs to be held In thewealth of thll men who ship the live cattle' States of the MIBBlllslppl valley east of the,Iii measured only by, thousands and some- 'Mlflsou,rl river. '

tlmos oJ,lly by hundreds, but the, wealth of We are preparlng now for publication athe men who ship the dressed beef Is meas- full exposition of our constitution and by-urad by mlllions. W. J. COSTlGAN. laws, and hOj)8 to have It ready for the pressO�taw� Franklin Co.• Kas. 'next week. WALTER N. ALLEN.
President Farmers' Federation.

Meriden, Kas., August 23.

making curds and whey, a dish enjoyed by
Invallds and chIldren and withal the most
delicious and easIly prepared dessert.
On September 5", colt show will beheld at

Gardner. Kaa., to exhibit the colts sired by
horses owned by members of the Gardner
Breeders' Association. The premiums are
"mall but the contest wlll be of Interest and
value. '

E, M. Crummer, Bellevllle, Kaa.• mauu':'
tacturer of the Hog Sanitarium. Is'now ex

hibiting the same at the leading fairs, and
announces that he will have the lIameOR ex
hlbltlvn near the swine department at the
Kansas State Fair. at Topeka. He wIll also
be at Lincoln, Neb.
We are Iu.reeelpt of t11e sale catalogue of

the Blue Valley stud of Wm. P. Hlgin:'"
botham. compiled by that !lnterprlslng Kan
'SA� live stock salesman, Col, S A. Sawyer.
The sa'e 'will be made by Orville Huntress.
tho asslgne� of the estate, on October 22 and
28. The olr;·rlng·comprlses the mostattraot"
Ive.borse sale ever made In the West and
conetsss oil. standard-bred stallions, brood
mares and tillles. matched teams. single
drivers. Send for catalogue and mention
this paper.
I L. Whipple, proprietor at the Ottawa

h=rd of Poland-Chinas, Ottawa. Kas.• wrltell:
"1 have to acknowledge that the FARMER
sells more hogs for me than any other pape�.
I sold to H. G Farmer, of Garnett, one of
my boars named King; Cleveland 2465, price
370, and four show BOWS that show at the
f41rs this tall In Kansas and Missouri. He
also bought some young stock to exhlblt'aud
sell on his trip. He wlll show a talr repre
sentation of my herd. Those wishing tosee
or get some IdeA of what 1 have. look out at
the fairs. I have sold $500 worth of hogs
for breeders this month. I have thirty
spring males. forty femalf pigs. and eighteen
sow pigs for sale. besides some' few choice
fall sows. Also 100 fowls of five dllrerent
breeds for sale."
We call your attention to the great publlo

sale of Poland-China swine advertised this
week. J. R. Bebout's herd won the grand
sweepstakes of 3100 In cash and 350 banner
over all breeds at the great Warsaw exhibi
tion In 1888. and his sale In the same month
was tile best on record. Me . .8, will olrer
J.,OO head at his annual sale. the peer of any
form�;' sale. Mr. Finch will reserve all his
spring farrows and a few extra aged sows
tor his first annual sale, Mr. F. Is one of
'the old! st and most retta b �e breeders In th i

State of Ohio, and too much cannot be 'saId
of his herd. Lampe Bros., wltl1 their wide
world of reputation, Will sell over 100 head
at their third annual sale, sired by such
noted boars as Tom Corwin 21 (seldom
seen) and half a dozen other as good boars
a$ there Is In the State of Ohio. Any
breeder In need of first-class blood cannot
afford to miss these, sales.

'the W. F. Kenaga. Oom Harvester.
, By request of Mr. Kenaga, son of the In
ventor. and. Thos. P. Hall. State agei!t, a
representative at the KANSAS FARMER
went to Emporia on Saturday last towitness
a trial of the above wonderful labor.savlng
machine. To make the test a fair one, me
dium corn was selected, In which was the
usual amount of down or leaning stalks. In
saying that the trial was a severe and sue
cessful test the writer but echoes the unani
mous verdict of all who . witnessed the
astonishing rapldliywith which the farmer's
friend eve&ly laid the corn In good-sized
plies ready for the shockers.
While the illustration on this pa�e Is a

From Wiohita. Oounty.
EDITOR K.l.NSAS FARMER:-Wlth your

permission to occupy a little space, In your
columns I will endeavor to give the KAN
SAS FARMER readers an Idea of the pluck,
energy. stick to-lt-tve-ness, and go-ahead
Itlve-nes8 at the settlers of Wichita county,
and the Interest shown In the organization
of alliances.
This season we who constder onrselvea as

among ,the first of the settlers. are just cere
bratlng the t�lrd annlversay of our entry to
plohellr life In Wichita county. Already
thousands upon thousands of acres havtl
been broken and well cultivated, and a' very
large acreage will be BOWed to wheat and
rye. ,When a farmer Is Interrogated as to
the amount of wheat he Is Intending sowlnll:.

TilE' W. F. I{ENAGA CORN HARVESTER.

the usual reply. "All I can," and from 50
to 100 acres Is the or41nary estimate each
farmer usually places upon his capability,
although many will go:beyond 100 acres.
It Is universally believed-that he who grows

. the wheat Is the one who, one year wHh
another, keeps pace financially with his fel
low man: True. we can't boast of as great
a yield as some of our slater counties, yet
when we take Into consideration the new
nesll of our SOil. the exp9rlments and dlSltd
vantages Incident to a new'CountfY, and the
drouth of the' present summer, we feel that
we have done remarkably well, and the
farmers have faith enough In the outcome
to Invest heavily In the future wheat crop.
Good raiDS of late has put the soli In excel
lent condition to prepare 'for seeding. As
to 'spring wheat, several grew it with
'marked success this season, and probably a
a goodly acreage will be sown It;! the earlyspring.
It Is generally conceded that the first set

tlers of a new country are not the ones who
stay to build It up, but Wichita county is an'
exception to the rule. People came here
for homes, and permanent homes tuo. and a
large percentage of our people are those
who firstmade entry to the land aDd now
show their faith In this Western Kansas by
their zealous worklnu:s and continued resIdence.
Our Cantral' Alliance, which meets at

Leoti, the county seat, semi'monthly, Is
doing grand work as Is well known by all
members, and new members throng the
door at every session. D. T. Armstrong,
editor of the We8tern Farmer at L�otl. and
organizer of thl& part of Kansas. Is a zeal
ous and untlrlnlt worker for this cause and
Ii doing much for Its upbulldlng. Ere this
goes to press we will have four alliances
running In full blast III our couiity with
otbers under way.
Farmers seem to be a class of men who

are slow to take hold of a thing, but they
are beginning to wake up to a Sflns� that the
aillance Is a benefit . socially. morally and
finanCially, and are knocking for admiSSion.
Pmy to God that the good work may go on.

SUllsoHwEn,

good representation from one point of vltlw.
yet the machine must be seen to be under
stood anet appreciated. It Is not compli
cated. but Is Simple In construction and most
dureble In bulld, weighing about 500 pounds.
One of the surprIsing features of the test

was to see the ease and rapidity with which
one horse pulled the harvester; and as the
writer mounted the seat, and with ribbons
In hand, successfully cut and plied the corn,
he knows whereof he speaks when he says
that the machine can be easily handled by
one man or boy.
This machine will certainly take rank

among the great lebor-savlng machlues of
the au:e, and wlll Indeed prove a boon to thtl
�xtenslve raisers of corn.
As the capacity of the. harvester Is from

eight to ten acres per day It will be readily
seen that a farmer can cut and secure his
fodder while In the proper IItateofmaturity,
and enable him to quickly save his corn crop
In case of an attack of devastating dry
winds. As one Dian or boy can hand�e the
machine, and two men, shock after It, the
cost per acre of harvesting can readily bo
,estimated. The harveliter will al80 cut cane
as successfully as corn, thereby greatly In
creasing Its value In all cane growing Slates.
As our space Is too llmlted to do thlli new

and successful labor-savini machine the
notice It merits, the writer urg�s all farmers
who contemplate cutting up thllir corn, or
have several acres of cane to h&rvest, to at
once write ,for further Information to Thos.
P. Hall, Gdneral Agent. at Emporia, Kas.

Ka.nsa.s Fairs for 1889 .

KansaR'State Fair, Topeka, September 16·21.
Anderson COUnty, Oarnett, AlIguBt'27-SO.
Atchison District. Atchison, Septembpr 10-16.Barber COUBty. Kiowa, October 15-17.
Bout bon county, Fort Scott, October 1-4.
Brown county, 1:::ltawu.tha, September S 7.
Chase county, Cottouwood Fulls, i!lliptember 4·6.
Cbcrokee "ounty Breeders' Assoclatloll, llolumbuF,October 15-17.
(;bcyenne county, St. Francls. September 211-21.
ClI,y county, vlay llenter. October 1·4.
ColIey county, Ilurllngton, September 9·18.
Cowley count.y. Winfield, September 8-7.
Crawford county, Glrord. September 24·27.
Elk county. (CILney V�lley l""lr AS80clatlon), Ore·

nola, Seprember 11-13 '

Ellis county. HILYs ClIy. September 10-13.
. Ford county, Ford, Septcmber 18·20.
Franklln county, OI.t.W .. , September 8 7.
Graham county, Hill Clt,y, !:Ieptembor 16,2i1.
Greeley cou.ty, Horatl •• September 24-26.
Har":ey county, NeWlon, September 10-13.
JelIerson county. Osk.1 0.", September 10-18.
Jewell county. Mankato, Septomb�r 10-U.
Lincoln county, Lincoln, September 25-27.
LaCygne District,. LaCyguc, September 24-27.
Linn county. M�und City. September 16-20.
LInn county, Pleasantoll, SeptemhcJ 10-1S.
Marlon connty, Marlon, October 2-4.
Morris county. Council Grove. September 23-26.
Mitchell county. Cl\wker City. Septtmber 24-27.
Nemaha county, Seneca, Septe.mber 17-20.
Neosho county, Erie, OctolJcr I-S.
Osage county. Burllngame. Septeml>er 10-13.
Ottawa county, Mlnneapolls. Octooer 9-11.
Osborne county. Osborne, September 17-26.
Plainville talr• .t'lalnvllle, Septemuer 24-21.
Pbllllps county. Pl!llllp"')urg. Sepc.mber 17-20 .

RawllnB COUBty. Atwood, October 1-3.
Reno county, Hutcblnson, September 17-20.
RUBh county. LaCrosse. September 18-20.
Sallne county. tlalluR. Sevtcmber 24-27.
SherldaB county, Hoxie. September 26-27.
Sherman county, Goodland, t;optember 10 1S.
Smith county. Smith Center, Baptember 18-21.
Sumner c6unty. Wellington, August 27-30.'
Woodson county, Ncosllo Fulls, AugU.t 20-23.

Gossip AbDut Stock.
Isaac B,)wles. of Budou. writes that he

has to thank the KANSAS FARMER for' the
advertisement at W. W. Waltmlre, which
I.!nabled him to secure a select pair of Ches
ter White pigs which pleased him well.
The old reliable film, Chr. Hansen's La

boratory, of 17 Ddarborn street. Chicago,
advertises be81des their well known Danish
Butter Color. th06e hanily Rennet Tablets
and Monrad's "A B C" In cheese·making for
farm cheese-makers. For household pur
POSIIS their Junket Tablets are used for

The Best and Oheapest Oollege.
Nearly 1;000 youug meo from thirty States

entered the Commercial College of Kentucky
Unlvorslty,' Lexlogton. ,Kentuoky. the past
year. This oollege received the highest hOllor
aDd gold medal at theWorld's l!:xposltlou over
all other oollegos for system of book-keepingand business educlltioo. It Is situated in the
beautiful. healthy and r�nownod city of L..x·
iugton. ,Ky,; ar'oeBslbla by the leading rail
roads. Rtlad advertisement or this co.lell"e IIianother oolumn, Rod write I'or partloulars to
its PreSident, WILIIUR. It. I'!r.UTH,

L�xlngtun. Kentuoky.

Prtlf. Blake Is havlo!! an extensive eala for
his Annual of Woather Predlotlons for IS00 •

I
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peratore has been below the Dormal. The
. A aALL

days have Kenel'811y been warm but the __'.

nights.were quite cool. Tbe sunshine hu' Wheat-Growera' Oonventilln--St. Louis,'
been about normal.

.

Ootober 23, 1889. .

Re3'UltB .-The late COl'Jl within the. rain . 'The F4rmllrs' Fedilratlou' In oonventlon
belt has been benefited by It as·also the fall assembled at Tepdka. Kas.• August 14. 1889.
plowing. while In the more western eounttee unanlmouslj adopted the following resOlu
the.week has bejln a trying one on all crops. tlons:
The weather has been very favorable for WUERBl8. Tbllt.by realon,of.new 8y.te•• In bUll·

threshing alld hnylng. whiCh have been vlg· ���� :.n:;�:r��::W!�:r��::8.aegojl�fn::q�:��r;��e��
orouslr prosecuted, At the request of the wltb the mannfacturlng'and commeretst 01...ae8 .. and

Chief Signal Om.ur. a circular waa --nt to from tbe Inequality ot excbaoge have for tbepa.tten
"g - "'" ye.... been .orelf oppreoled by the luw.prlcel of tarm

the observerslDqulrl� the cQndltlon of the prodact.; and· "

. . Wu "BBAS. In con8equence ot the depre8_ed condl·
eorn and approximate date when It wlll be tfl>n of the wheat market and the conillcting report.
safe from II' jury. Kausas makes an "earIJ" ot.J�:o;:;���d�;��:�h����II�:;�;.!'e.�ih:;:;'���ld.
and a "late" planting. The replles elicit the e.. ot.tbe Farme..• Fede-atlon that a convention of

. wheat-growers of the MIs.l.alplll valley be and I.
following: 'fhe early planted Is ,COnsidered bereby called to meet at lit. Lool •• on Wedne.day.
safe from drouth or frollt over the entire tile 23d of October. 1889. tor the purpose ot dllouleln!!
State. and Is being cut and shocked In mallY :!:�1��!�r relter, and to f�rm. a wheat growe..

of the southern and western counties; In tI:ee:��v::id�:�::t�o:Pteor�:;;,n�:I��.�� �':Pa:r��
Butler It Is ready to crib. The late 111 Ken- cnnnty In ·the respecuve Statel and Terrltorle.ln··

erally In the "milk" stage and wlll not be '�l�'��g !�;�I��J:�!�1fl: i:,a!::i�;c���:���:��:�\'�l'd
safe from drouth before September 5 to 10. at the conoty BeaU "0 Tuesday. the flr.t day or Octo-

and from frost until September 15 to 00, �1�·al�g�I:'lIa��.�:i����f:�"��a�0��"..r�,:::!ce:,dl:l.T.
while In 1I0me of the eastern countles If the o���'oTv���k;-h,!f:.�a;armer In the United Statel or
rain keeps up the corn wlll grow till cut by Terrltorlee who h•• grown 500 or more bOBhels of

frost. The reports uniformly 1)lace the ;�e���;:: ��;��:":b:n:':�:�gC��L\7et�:I�a8:g��t.!\:
crops as the best In quallty and quantity for convention. may be admltte<t BI a delegate to Bald

convention. .MID. all edltoro of the agr.lcultural
some years. In the northeaster!!. northern press of the United State. sh,,11 be entiLied to leauln

and oentral counties the oats are threshing .a;t:l�!�����t we advlle the tsrmers of theNortb.
out from thirty to seventy bushels per acre. ��It::;:r���t':."n��ld if���I�������i'g��Bt����:�t���oo�

T. B: JENNINGS. wheat.•rowers. unle.. such price. be oltered III will

Signal COlJ)s. Ass't Director, {r:!�t%r�t�:"C::�:ng�����t thF'a:���.o�s����ru�
t� thlB IUlllleeUon are requested to .end tbelr name.
to thll olllee wltb statement 'ot bushela of wheat on·'
·band. g·ade. etc .

R••ol·ced. That we ask the favor ot editor. of ne�.·
paparoln the .M1••I••I,plw�t���P*�I�ti���all.

Pre81dent ot Farmers' Federation.
J. P. LIMEBURNER. Secretary.

NEOSHo FALLS.

The writer dlsllkell very much to chronicle
tlj.e decline Qf the once prosperous and valu
able Neosho Falls Fair A8800latlon. It Is

A coffee trust. a sugar trust, all 011 trust. located .In one of the most fertile portionsof Patentl.
a salt trust, a twine trust, a steel trust, a the State. and a few years &lio was oonsld- HllI'don& HIgdon.PatentLawyer�:aolloltorl
wire trust. an envelope trust, a beef trust. a ered one of 'he. most wide-awake. liberal forAmerloan and foreign patenta. oll1oe rooms

56 and li6 Hall Building. Kansas City. Mo .• andnail trust. a plow-steel trust. with a thous- and succe�sful district fairs In the West room 211 St. Cloud Building. opposite United
and and one other trusts and ye� we are to But this season the race track: was the lead·· Stat88 PatentOffice.Washington. D. C•• report

h II ad t t· E thl I t
the following InventionI' patented for week

aVd a ra ro rus . very ng. a mos. Ing feature. the farmer and breeder almost endl!!g AUllu�t20. 1889. L By applying to them
Is run by a trust, but the farmers can down Ignored. and as an ap:rleult,ural talr It was a at either office a printed' copy of any patent
b II If th III b t bere named oan be obtained for 25 cents. Send
t em a ey w u orltanlze and stand most shameful falllire. The whole of the for book of Instructions. free Of oharge]:

-

shoulder to sbo�lder In the ,ood work. agricultural and horticultural exhibit. while 'MISSOURI.

Isaac Bowles. Burden, Kas•• writes that most excellent In quallty, could easily have Eleotrio dental lQstr.ument-Fred Vernet�.
Silver Creek alllance No. 44 Is In a flourish- been put Into a. light two-horse wagon. 'fhe Hf::,�b,,��r to prevent overfiow of 'lIqulds In
Ing condition with over sixty members. J. stock exhibit was most excellent In quality. closed vessels-Wm. S. Stuyvesant, I:I�' . Loull.

T. Conrad Is president and Wm"Steele sec- but. llke the agricultural department. was Machine for grlndlDII' sheaves, eto.-Herman
C. S Ife1. St. Louis.

retarY. At the suggestion of L9qturerWm. sadly lacklng In quautlt.y. G�I!'e-"lntre-Cha'rlp� F Sp"rv. Hermann.

Morrow there will be at the next meeting a NOTES FU hi THE FAlS. Uh"ck·row corn·plalltet-. tevenD.Heynolds.
Nevada.

. �

general dl8cu88lon of "C",useof Hud Times Jose'Ph &WkB, Ilf Neosho Falls. captured Harrow-COlumbus L.·.Powell. Centre Towli.

and Low.P.dces .of Farm Products,!'· Thill- . first OD pen.ol.llJi.s uq�r 6.months. Motor-Joseph R. Pe�k and. Ill.Rozelle.B�"rl'<
enrldg..

- .., .

Is a fertile subj ect for discussion with the' Mr. Cook. of lola, took first on boar aud Two-wheeled vehlclel-,James R. Parks.New
alliance everJwhere. aecond on sow 6 months and under 1 year.

Madrid.
Kunnlng·gear for vehloles-Frank B.P"rker.

Dexter Free Press: The alllance has done aqd sweepstakes en boar. St. Joseph.
'. Street oar door-!:lIIaa R Owen •. Pt. Joseph.what thousands of the" other fellows ".sald . W. A. Spencer, of Burlington, was on Automatio toy-Frank N�ck"r St. Louia,

tbey oould not do. Tbey.broultht down tbe hand with a few fine aDlmals. and oaptured Carwheel-Waltman M.Morgan.K!ansasOity.
I f bi dl t I h I th f Wire-tIghtener-Josbua S ... uyton. Granger.

'Dr oe 0 n nil; w ne were II e armers first on sow and pig. and six· months'old Weighing Bcales-Robert E.Glover.(jranger.
of Iowa was saved 37.000,600 and a like pro'l ,graded boa.r, and second on aged boar and Sasb balance-Lewis W. Doren. St. T ouls.

portion to the alllanoe farmers of Kansas� 'aged SOIV. .

Satety-aut for valves-Jacob H. Beckman,
St. Louis.

.

_

The D",kota farmers made a strike on bmd- Col. W. B. Woodside. of Woodson county. Cane or plJrasol watch-James W. Allen. St. '

ers; at that time they were held at from exhiblkd a few head of Short-horns. and
Louis.

KANSAS.
$25 to 3800. Now they caB be bought for carried away the following ribbons: Best Corn harvester - John Armstrong. Vine
$115 to 3160. And yet these same machines bull 3 years and over. first; best bull calves. Creek. •

are too high. as under a sworn statement Animal trap-Zenas B. Kidder. Hays City.,
first ar.d second; best cow 3 years and over. Attachment for neck·yokes-Rufus W. Me-

they can be made for $65. Now brethren first; best two:year-old heifers.' first and Master. New Salem.
'

stand by the Farmers'S Alliauce 'and by second; bull and five cows. first; bull and
another year you wlll see a deolded ohange five calves. first; sweepstakes on cow any
for the benefit of the farmer.

age or breed.
Free Pre88: The '11'armers' Alliance is a

non'partlsan orltanlzatlon and must forever
continue the same. But It Is an evident
fact. while It Is non·partisan In politics, reo
lief to thll present atate of financial affairs
must come through the hands of those who
till the soil and earn a llvlng by tbe sweat
of the brow. The laboring olasses are

. largely In the majority and they can turn
tbe tide of monopoly and corruption at thel�
will by a united ellort. The objects of the
alliance Is educating the farmers to a sense

of their duty and to think and act for thllm·
selves. The time will come when the reins
wlll be taken from tbe polltlcal bosses.·and
honest farmers control them.

NATIONAL DIRECTORY.

FARMERS' AND LABORERS' UNION OF AMER-
, ICA. \

Preeldent : Evan Jnnes, Dublin. Texas.
Secretary A. E. Gardner. Dresden, Tenn.
NATIONAL FARMERS' ALL'ANOE AND CO-

OPEHATIVE UNION OF AMERICA.
C. W. Macune. Prestdent WashIngton. D. C.
L. L. Polk. First Vice President Raleigh. N. C.
E. B. Warren. Secretary Dall Texa•.

H C S ff I· D S j 1015 G. street;
.. a e. eputy ecretarY"'l Wlishlngton.D.C.

NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL WHEEL.
Prestdent taaac McCracken. Ozone. Ark.
Secretary A. E. Gardner. Dresden, Tenn.

NATIONAL FAR�{ERS' ALLIANOE.
Prealdent J. Burrow•• Filley. Neb.
Secretary August Po.t, Moulton. Iowa.

LOmSIANA UNION ..

Prestdent J. M. Shlllng•. Vienna.
Secretary 0. M. Wright. Unionville.
FARMF.RS· MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
Preal 'ent ..... H. H. Moore. Mt Erie. Wayne Co .• Ill.
Secretary. JoltoP.Btolle.1t1t. Vernon orDahlgren. Ill.

NATIONAL GRANGE.

Ma.ter J. H. Brlgbam. Delta. Ohio.
Lecturer Mortimer Whitehead. Mlddlebu.lt. N. J.
Secretary "John Trimble. WaBhlngton. D. C.

Weather-Orop Bulletin
Of the Kansas weather service In co-opera
tiOll with the United States Signal Service.
for the week ending Saturday. August 17.
1889: .

Precipitation..-Tl1e rainfall 'this week
Is almost entlrilly confined to the eastern
half of the State. whlle the principal
part of It extends diagonally across

from Barber to Johl;lson. An excess

extends from Harper northeastward to
and throulth the 1I0uthern half of John·
son. with anothllr excess';'n Cloud. southern
half of Republic and Washington and north
ern half of Clay and RlIey. The rainfall
culminates In the eBswrB part of Sedgwick
and central portion of Butler. where It Is
over thrlle Inchlls. It Is deficient In the
southeastern counties. and west of Harper.
Kingman. HarVey. Morris, Lincoln and

Mitchell, anal.n the ea:!tet:n counties north
of the Kaw.
Temperature and Sun8Mn.e.-The tem-

hands of the farmer and inoreaaln, ihe
commodities of llfe which falls on producer
and consumer alike.' W. O. C.!.RTEB.

Secretary 0381e·Co. Alllanoe.
, .

.

,..-

Farmera' Alliance Notes,
Harper county has a dozen or ino�e sub

alliances and the membership OOlJstantlyln:
creasing.

. .

An alliance plcnlo will be held near Nick
erson. Kas .• on September 5. The cornet
band hasbeen engaged and a huge time Ii
expected.
,

The brethren at Garden City are &Irltatlng
the question of IrrlKatlon by meani of reser
yolrs and will be ready to 1)rellent their
claims to the Senatorial oommlttee who are

investigating the mlgation question•.
From all parts ,of the State, from both

w�ngs of the alllanee, :we are receiving
many kind words of enoouragement besides
subscriptions from the. membership' OD ao

count of the course of tbls paper In further
lug the objects of the alllance.

T. J. MeLaln In Rurat Kansan: The
banner alllance' 1n the State In point of
number of members Is RIYerdale Alllance
No. 684. 10 Sumner county. whloh has about
110 membra, Mr. Henry Sbapcott. of the
executive committee. Is a member of this
alliance.

.

KANSAS DIRECTORY.

FARMERS' ALLIANCE.
Prealdent I. M. Morrls. White City, Morris Co:
Secretary T. J. Mel-lila. P�abody. Marlon Co.

FARMERS' ALLIANCE AND CO-OPERATIVE
UNION.

Prestdent .....•B. H. Clover. Oambrtdge, r.owley Ceo
Secretary J. B. French. Burton. Harvey Co.

ALLIANvE EXCHANGE OF KANSAS.
DIREC'l'OB8.

Edwin Snyder Oekatoosa, Jefferlon Ceo
•J. H. BrowlI Haven. R"no Co.
J. R. P. HOude Cloverdale. Cbaut1uqua Co.
F. L. Balley C.IIsta. Kingman Co.
H. W. SanduBky McCune. Crawford 00.
A. W. Hay Nortll Topek8. Shawnee Co.
F. L. King Tannelilll. Cowley Co.

STATE GRAN:GE.
lIlaster William Slm •• TQpeka.
Lecturer J. G. Otl •• Topeka.
Secretary. : George Black. OIatke.

The national alll3-noe organ for the order,
the Nationat Ecommtl.Bt. published at
Washlnll;ton. D. C., will be supplled by U8
with the KANSAS FARMER. one year for
only 31.75. For 3L6 we send ten yearly Bub·
scrlptlons to both 1)apers to any alllauce
getting up tho olnb.

Pr90eedings of the Osage Oountv Farm
ers' Oounty AJliaDce and 00-

Operative Union.
Pursuant to � call by A. E. Dickinson.

State organizer for the State of Kansas. a
deleKate meeting was held at Burlingame
for tbe purpose of organizing a county farm·
ers' alliance. The meeting was called to
order at 11) a. m.• with A. E. Dickinson In
tbe chair. Temporary organization was ef
fected.
Vice president. D wid Shull; secretary.

W. O. Carter; treasurer. Nathan Tabor;
chaplaln,lUrial Carl; leolurer. E. T; Elder;
assistant lecturer. O. L. Tabor; doorkeeper.
R. Forsythe; assistant· doorkeeper. S. E.

Trout. serll;eant-at·arms. R. L MonW:omery.
The alllanee was then opened In due

form.
.

CommHtee on credentials-W. S: R')ss.
Nathan Tabor and S. H. Hepworth.
Committee OR constltutlon-R. B. Bockes.

W. W. Waltmlre and C. B. Morgan.
Commitee on resolutions-David Shull,

F,'ank; Stahl and R. S. MOlltgomery.
Commit to on credentials reported.
Delegates present from nine organlz!)d al

llances.
Committee on constitution reported and

accllpted.
.

Permenent organlza.tlon was then made.
President. Major H. Dubois; vice presl·

dent. Robert Forsythe; secretary, W. O.

Cart$'; .treasurer. Samuel Fogwell; chap
lain. Urlal Carl; lecturer. W. S. Ross; as·

slstant lecturer. Ed. Silvers; doorkeeper. C.
B. Morll:an; aBslstant doorkeeper. R. S.

Montgomery; sergeant-at-arms. W. W.
Waltmtre.

AFTERNOON SESSION

The officers elected. were duly Installed
and took their re�pectlve places.
Committee on resolutions reported the

followln!!;. which were adopted:
WHEREAS, We, citizens of Osage couoty

In all16nct! assembled. believing that every
good an!! perfect ,1ft comes from our Heav
enly Parent. ana tbat he who furnishes the
dew. ram and sunshine wltbout which the
farmer would labor In vatn. therefore be it
Resowed. 1st. Tbat In all our plans and

purpUI!t!li we recogniztl that God's biassing
and approval must rest npon ttlem to InBure
J)8rfect 8ucce�s.

.

2d. WIl recognize the faet th.at In .unity
there Is strength, and thus beHeving we

again renew �ur pledge of fideHty In co

operatmg together for a common welfare.
3d. We favor just aud fair legtslation at

the hands of our law-making 1)owt'rs.
4th. We oppose UDjUSt discrimination 1n

favor of capital. .

5th. WA tavor a reduction of salaries in
county offices, thereby lessening taxation.
6th. We are opposea to the concentrathm

of capital In th., �halids at' a few at the ex·

pense of free cODlpetition.
7th. W�vlew with admiration the 8splr

atlons of all men honestly conddcted.
8tll. We tlxontlrate our loeal merchants

and traders for the pr6llent stagnant condi
tion ()f commerce.'

.

9th. 'fhat we demand such legislation as

wUl protect the inttlrests of the farmers and
laborers as well as those of the capitaHst.
we knowing that comblnes aud trusts are als
astrous to both producer and consumer. re
.duclng the price on altlcles for sal" In the

THE FAlB. SEASOlT.

H. G. F.uiner. of Garnett. was on the
ground with ten head of his var.lul\ble Poland
China hogs, and carried off the fo1l6Wlnit
ribbons: Boar over 1 year. sow over 1 year.
and sow over 6 months. first; boar over 6

months. second; on herd and exhibition of
swine. first; sWllf'plitakes on sow any age or
breed. Mr. Farmer wlll be on the fair cir
cuit again this season with four breeds.of
swine and twenty varieties of poultry. His
Poland-China herd js headed by Kin,Cleve
land. Mr. Farmer rsco!!;ulzes the value of
the old rdiable KANSAS FA�MJ!:R as an ad·
vertising medium. and wlll.shortly be again
represented in Its columns.

The 'Oheney Bi�de and Olltfit for Sale.
The editor of the Bl.ade haTing obtained a

more lucrative position. will sell the offioe at

a bargain and on good terms.. Bstabllshed
twenty months. good adverti81nll patronage.
and oliO circulation. In a good town. sur

rounded by Ii tine couutry. Address" Blade."
Chen",y. !:Sedgwick Co .• Kas.

.

The Topeka Business College. of Topeka.
has become one of thQ prlde:d edpcatlonal
inetltutlons of tbis city and is building up a

steadily IOcrea8mg bU8lnes. str,otly ullon
Its merits to give each student & thorough
and Jlractical busine8S education .In a brief
cour8e of .tudy. No person can afford to be
without thl. preparatory dlsolpllne for mall:

.ing a succe�s In tlUsine8S.

Topeka Weather Report.
For week ending Saturday. August 24.1889:

TlurmomelW.
Da�. Xa:r.. N(n. Ra(nfall.

August 18 '.85.8 6fi. 0 ..

.. 19 87.1 61>1...... ..

20 86.2 65.2...... .0'1
21 81.0 M.S...... .�
� � 5 48.5 .

. 2<1 8i1 8 58.0 ..

24 86.0 57.2 ·

..

NEW ADV�RTISEMENT8.

Ada, r.eo Harvest Excur8iollJ!.
Ackley &; Co : Waltted. '.

Bebout. J. H Public Sale of Swln�.
Browne. M FarmforSalil.
BrownWOOd Appeal. New HlYmes.
Evans & Co .• A. T Watcltes.
Farmer. H. G For Excltanoe.
Hawes. W. G Herffordcattle·
Hansen. Chr Butter Color. etc.
Hafer & Co 1/'i10 Salary.
Keller, Gilo S/lup for Sale.
Keystone M'f'g Co Corn-Sheller.
Koeh & Co How to Buy.
Miller. Dr. E. P H<ll<ltein·Frl.e8i(lns.
Porter & Bro .• E. A Corn·Crullher.
Parry. Wm Wonderful Peach.
Rowe..E SIIr.op_hire Ram.
Smith. Wilbur H Comm.ercial Col!eoe.
Stites & Co Iro" Measul·e8.
Whipple.!. L Cattle.SwtneCIJIldPUIIlt1y

Seed Wheat!
FULCASTER This variety II

• \In" of tbe belt.
hardl••t. earlle.t and mo.t 1>rol(1\c val'lellel: HBI
beon thoroughly tested In thl. cllm"te. and often
,lei". 48 bu.bel. ptir acre. Stilt straw. Uwln& to
.toollng qua1lLle. doe. not reqolre al much oetid per
acre a. otner varlet Ie•. Price per ouahel.•acked; '1.110.:

You can roach the cool and charming resorts ROOHESTERRED.��:re��of the Northwest. in the new and elegallt Ves- and medium late. Heavy yleldor. Very bardy. S,lIf
t1bllled. Family COKlpartment Sleeping Cars, scraw. It will pay every tarmer to pot In a 1It,le of
I'eeently placed In 8erVlce on tile Chioago. this new val'leLY. Price )ler bUlhel. a.cked\ t5.00.
.St. i'aul & Kliu8as City rallwliY. Hound trip RUSSIAN RED . 8 m outn va

tickets at reduoed' rates. �'Ime two and one· '. • r let y ·a n d
h'lIf bours quloker from lilt. Jo."pb to St. Paul early as tbe May. YIeld. 8 to 16 buahel. more 'nan
lind MJnneliPolls tblin any- other line. 6'ur urdluary nrletles. Stiff straw and very ha.dy. Price
'fuCtb"r information ..ddr"ss GII:O. C. KNOOKB. per bl!.hel.•acked. tS.po
Pailsenger Agent. i22 .Nnrtb Third strellt. TBUMBULL, REYNOLDa a ALLEN.,
St. Joseph, M... Kanll.. (llt;,. Mo.

In Summer Davs
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Who Is Dr. A. T. Bhallenherller?
.

He Is a

prominent I'hyslclan of ltochllster, 1'a., who
gradullted at JetrerdoD Medloal oollege In IM46.
In 1847 he announced tbe tbeory thllt all Ma·
larlal disease was CILUS811 by JIving germs In
tbe blood and demonstrat.d Its correctneps
by his n ntldote for Miliaria, wblob oured
when all el�e tailed. I be mloro.oope now

reveals ttleae g"rms, and PbyslchlUS aoc"pt
the faot. If you bave Malaria In your sys'
tem, lI'et the medloln� and be well,

01 8 tbe Ltneolns, tbe Clinton&, tbe B <1tlers
of S:mth C.uollna, tbe Adam8es and the

Dtllases. Ptlrbape there bave been many

mor«, but I cannot recall them just now. In
tbls country one is not born to a title; he

mllst earn It."
Ex�ept In rare Instances the son of a

fawous man who WID!! sueeess In thl8 eoun

·try must do It entirely on his mertts. In

fact, being tbtl 80n of a great man Is a pOIII·
Iv" dl�advant&j(e, a candlcap In tne race

tor snJm..m!&cy. I bavll beard R ,burt Lincoln,
now Mlnillkr to Eugla...!d, qt!clarll thllt he
would ntV, r havll tak"n an (ffi!1l that ne

.boUl(lit ball come to hlw out ot complilullnt
-.0 hl8 fatbel'lI memory, and that nothing
could be more galling to him than the IIUII

pteton, constantly showlnl( Itself, tbat he

was prospering In tbe hvorabl" r ,Ytl re

fleeted by hili fathel'tlllfeat name.
So, too, with Stepht'n A. D ,ultlas, sou of

"The little Giant." Mr. D JUglas Ioves and

rlveres his great father's memory, but I

bave bearll him say wllh a good deal of
warmtb: "No man is 80 unfortunately born

In thiS cou�try as he .wbo Is the son of a

great man. I am proud of my father, and
would not have his great career cbanged In
the sllghtellt; but I am also Rroud for my

self, Rond t wlsb I had been benn the son at a

nobody. "-Robert Graves.

To (JorreapoDtlente.

The matter lIjr the Rome Circle Is eeleoteo
Wednesday- of the week before the p"p"r la
p,l'Inted. Manusorlpt reoelved after that, ai
mOlt Invariably 1I'0es over-to the next week,
unless It Is very short and very good. Oorre
spondentswill govern themselves aocordlngly.

lIy bas Intermarried wltb other stronl fam
lllee. DJn Cameron's first wife 18 a Rogers,
of tbe faDilly of ROlerses conspicuous In the
army and oa,y. HIsllecond -.vlte Is a daugh
ter of Judge Sherman, who was a brother of

Senatol Sherman and Gen. Shertoan.

a ,rlnter bJY, tbe grandfather of tbQ noted

and popular "SunBllt."
o ae of the re8 I'y great famUles of this

count,y were the Cllnton�, of Nllw York.

The founder of tbe famHy W8S Cilarles CUn

ton,'a native of Ireland, whc.eame to Amer·
ica In a 8blp chartered by himself. 'fhll cap

taln of tbe yesBel tried to star,� tt.e passeu

aers in order to gain possesston of their

property, but was tinally forced to land on

Cape Cod. Clinton became a farmer III

Ul�ter county, N. Y., whltre he became a

county j ndge and a mllltl;'ry man of local

note. Gaor;:e Clinton, his youngest son,wa�
elected the first Glvernor ofNewYOlk atter

a brllliant career In the field, and wa� chosen

V.ce President In 1804. HIli brotber ·Jtl.met<

won fame as a soldlllr aad al80 by having f9r
a son DeWitt Clinton, the Il;reat statesman.

..

The Sbermans are them§elv,·s a Il;ood sam
pie of the powerful family. Two brotber8

hIve for a quarter of a c"ntury buen In tlill
toretront ot public life, mllltary and clyll;
b I' h haveC'Oiely approached tne Prebideocy
J Ildlll Sherm \U was a man of force and In
tellect. The Sbermanl and tbe E II'lnll;s, of
whom there were three biliOUS men, arll re

lated by wedlock'd ties.

Proba: Iy the Adamies wlll 10ilg stand
forth as the greatest of American tamlllili.
That family halt two Preatdeuta, father and
don. Hdildes being P.·eeldents, both were

p'dat men,lInd In addition to tbIlPee�ldency. Anotber grea� family were the Llvlnlt

held otber offi�1lIl of hlgb estate. NlIr were stons, also of New York. John Livingston,

tbese the only great Adamses. There was the comooon ancestor of tbe family, a lineal

151muel ,Adllm8, the revolution lilt, whose descenil .nt of tbe flftb Lord Ltvlngcton, au

name Is written hlih on the scroll of tame. cestor of the earls of Llnllthltow and (J�llen

He and Presldttnt JolJln Adams had both the dsr, was a preacher of the ��formedChurcb
8ame grandfatber, a son of that sturdy Hen. of Scotiand. Hts son Robllrt came to tbl8

ry Adams who came te this conntry abont cOuntry about 1675. and was a man of note

1640 wltb no fewer than ellht lusty 8Ons. In the colonies. His son PblUp was one of

This immigrant founded tbe family which the signers of tbe declaration of Indepen·

produced 'Samuel, John, John Quncy, dence .. His brother WilHam became GJv,

Cbarills FranciS, J!)hn Quincy (second), ernor of New Jemey. Brookholst, WllIlam'lI

Hlnnah,Nehemlah andmany other Adamses 8On, reached the bench of the Supreme conrt

wbose names appear often In the pages of of the United States. Robert Ro, grandson

blstor,r. of the second R:>bert Llvlnll;8ton, was one of

Fllw American famllles hays won asmuch the five who drafted the Declaration of In·

as two United States Senatorsblps, or ,ro- dependence, and as Chancellor of State ad·

duced more tkan one Governor or OOJlgreIlS' mlllistered the oath of office to Washington

man. The sons and descendants of a larKe a hundred years alO. HIS brother Edward

majority of onr great men have failed to was a great lawyer, judIe, United Statl'S

bring new laurels to the family escutcbeon. !(lnator, and Mlntster to France. John H.

Basldes the Adamses only one family can
was a famouB divine In N�w York ninety

I talk like a lover? Of oourse Ido. Whatelse claim tbe bonor of two Pe"sldent�, and this years ago. The L\vlngstons were connected
should I talk like. pray? one Is the family of the present chief execn. by marriage ties wltb thll Schuylers and

For a man Is never a lover true to the girl of J I ted fill
'

hlB heart, I say, tlve. The Hllrrlsonll have been menof force ays, a 80 no am es.

Till he's lived al ber husband forty years and and success In this country for nearly SOO Stlll another Rreat family are the Trom·
seen her grow old and gray. b 11 f U tl t. Tb "u. th

-JudQe. years. Among the second hnportatlon of u s, a onnee cn ere was .1:..0 er

Virginia colonists under Juhu Smith, about Jonathan" Trnmbull, thll revolutionist; his

1609, was one M�ter John Harrison, gentl. 80n Jonathan, who became a United States

man. Hebecame GJyt!rnor of Virginia•.His Senator; the latter's brother John, a painter

80n was known as Bllnj!&mln Harrison, of of distinction, whose works, "Declaration

Surrey, and became the first great landed of Indepeudence," "Surrender of Burgoyne,',

proprl�tor of his name in VlrglnlL "Snuender of Comwallls,"and"Reslgnatlon

At WestoYer, OJil the Jame�, a monument ofWasblniton at Annapolis," hang iJl the
The death of Simon Cameron and tbe all 'to hIm Is still Itandlnlr. He left three sons, rotunda oUbe Capitol In Washlniton; BtlD

nouncement that his Bon Don will retlr� tbe eldest, Benjamin Harrison, of B"rkeley, jamln, a famous preacher; James a phllolo
from the Senate at the end of his present who died in 1711), also leaving a 80n B �llj A gist, and John, a poet.
term foreshadows the disappearance from min, who was.kllied by lIgbtnlng. The eld-- The rrumbulls tried their hands at many

pabllc Ufe of one' of th!' mllst notable O!
est Fon of thisHeIlj amln was the great-grand. things and excelled in all. 'fhey were a

American famllleR.· Whl'ther due to tb� fatbAr of the prestlnt President, aud fatber lood deal SDch a family as the Beechers,
extremely democratic chluactllr of our gov· of William Hdnry H<lrrlson, the h",ro of wbOile numbers were receloltly reduced by
•ltment, or to th" complI.ra&lvll youtb of tht tlppecauoe. 'fhe Harrlsons had a cod of 'he death of ORe of the b'rothersln Chicago;
country, It Is a fact that but few really pow- arms, as bt:came so I[reat a family-a family talented persoos who could write, preacb,
edal famllls havll been known In America. that boa8ts two PresldeDts, two G�Deralsln fiaht or make headway in politics. Not In

Abroad family Is almost everythlnll;. The
tbe army, a G"Yllrnor of Vll'Ir;inla, two Sena. frequently a certain field of endeavor be

weak man Is upbeld by family IlIfiuenci, tors of tbe United States, a member of the comes the favorite or exclusive one in a

the strong man Is pushed higher than he Vlrldnla House of Burgesses and of tbe family, and Is hand:d down from genera·

could climb alone, and tbe son Inberltsmuch Colonial Congress, as well as a signer of the tlon to leneratlon.
of hIB father's status In the community, If D lclaratlon of Independence. The Lees take naturally to politics and

not his tltlll and poll�ical position. Then Tbe HarrIBon blood has always been pro-
the military; tbe BlddlllS, Barrons and Por·

was but one WashlnRton. Jellllrson, Feank· llfic, and it Is at this day one of the most nu- ters were naval e ffiJers and heroes. The

lin, Hamilton, J "ckson, Benton, Hayne, mllrous famllllls In the country. It has been Drapllrs run to education and to sclenr-e, the
Web iter stand alooe In blstory as the great joklndy said the Peesl ent could not well Hawthornlls to literature and the Gallaudets

reprt'sentatives of their famllles. There has avoid appointing some .,f bls relatives t19 to the pulpit and and the education of deaf

been but one great Lincoln. 0 J..iy one Bu- omce, oocause tbere are so mallY of them he lIlutp.s. FlIr many a' Ytlar the Buoths and

chanan, one PlerC." ono Tyler, one Hayes, couldn't miss tbem all, even If he were to the Duenport. will hOld rank as the first

one G.ufll;lld, one 'Artuur, ona Grant, one try. famllills of the stage.
.

The Bradfords were

Fillmore, one Cleveland fl!:ure In their coun· It Is not true tbat the Harrison genealogy Ilreat printers, though not so Ireat as the

try'S history. Millionaires, like tbe Van- has anythlnll; In common with Pucahontas. R\lpers, while the Brecklnrldl1;es-John,
derbllts, and A�tors found great houses. A brancb of the R ,odolph family sprang John Cabell and Robert J dfer80n, as well
Wealth Is inhented, while gllnlu! Is 'not. from Pocabentas, and the Randolphs and as their two descendants now In Congre88-
It Is not easy to flnd In this country a fam· RarrllloDs wereearly related bymarriage, as talle natnrally to the law and the gospel.

Ily.tbat has produced more than one famous "ere the Harri80ns and Carters, and tbe The Danas were always judges or poets.
man. In the pollticil of the last fltty )lears Haulsons and varlons other families proml· Francl8 D .ma was the Chief Justice of Mas·

there have been few mIlD morl! powerful nent tn tbe 8Outb. aachusets and his father had been a judll:e
than Thurlow Weed. His race Is run out. The Harrison descent comes from strong before him. Rlcbard Henry, the Cblef Jus
Conkling leaves none of his name te family stock on IIotb sides. President Har- tlce's son, was a poet and essayist, and his

take up the. scepter. Silmon P. Ohase leaves rison'!' paterpal grandmother was aSymmes, 8On, Rlchar. Henry, Jr., Is a noted lawyer
no successor of his blood. 'rhe great war and there have not been many greater faml- and author. No such family for wrltlng as

Governors and Siluators,the Mortons,Ourtlns, lies In tbls coun�ry than the Symmeses. were the Abbots Is likely to be seen In this

.Snmners, Fessendllns, Wades, alml!!t all of rhOugh the old Col. SYll!l.mes, who believed country for many a dRY. There were seyen

,the great military figures, haV'tl entirely dis- there III a hole througb the centlr of tbe o� tbem, alllndnstrious wltb their pens, and

.appeared from tn" sCllnss of public actlylty �artb from pole to pole, and who at Clncln- prollobly a full' catalogne of their works

leaving none of thllir name to remind nati seriously moved about or,;anlzlng an would embrace IIvo hURdred titles.

tbe world of Ihelr careers. It is not at all 'expedltlon to 6xp!ore the Interior of our Silting ou tbe Supreme bencbln Washing·
likely that SdCrtltary Blaine haa a son who lI;iobe, Is the meRiber of 'the family best ton Is a member of one of the most remark·

wlll be able to follow the ex�mple se.t by known In our day, from early coloola1 times able families of which this country boasts.

Herbert BI�marck, who IS maRterlnr I!tate- the Symmeseshave been prominent In church D ,vld Dudley Field, a Connecticut clergy·
craft uuder his father'd tutonhlp, and mak· and state, not forgettlnl( to fil(ht when there man, left four boys. The-Illdt'st of these Is

Ing �eady to take! that mlisttor'tI Bllat. Nor Is 'wall figbtlng to be done. the wtl -known jurist, David Dudley Field.
It llkely Pfllsldllnt Harrison bas a BOn who It was a Nllw Eogland family from about The second, Stephen J., Is on tbe Supreme
wlll be able to follow the Harrlaonlan .,rece- Boston, and tbe early Symmeses were hand bencb. The third, Clrus West, laid thll first

dent by winning hllCh cmce after the present lu hand with John and Samuel Adams and Atlantic cable, while tbe fourth, Henry
Harrison Is dead and burled. otber revolutionists. When A.nna, dau.bter Martyn, Is a preachllr and author of notll.

Indeed, the ru,le III so Reneralln tbls coun· of the eccentric Jobn Cleve Symmes, author Senator Butler, of South CarOlina, repre·
try that the exceptluns become lntlorestlng. of the "hole" theory and founder of the. sents a famous family. Hd Is the second

At ·Jast, after stanjlnll; consplcu9US for fifty ·town of Nbrtb Bllnd, 0., married William member of bill family to bit In tbe Silnate,

years as an example of family greatness In Henry Harrison, two of the best famlllesin the third to sit In Congress and the fifth to

A.merlca, sending four of Its mtlmbers to the the Unltlld States were j lined-one repre- win a place In hIs country's history.
Senate and almost wlnulng the Pe.Jsldency sentlng New England and thll otber Vir· LlbrarlanSpolfurd,ottheNatlonallibrary,

itself, tbe BAyard family dlijappears from glnla. Anna Symmes took th" place wblcb was aske1 the other day how many Instances

public llfe. Now the C!merOU8, It I.llald, Cungressman Oox's grandmotb ..r had a he conld at tbe Inlltant recall of fathers and

are to go also. Fur thirty year8 thiS famlb cbance to take; but wben William Hllnry 80ns holding hlll;b places In tbe public ser

b'u practically ruled th" pulltics of tbll sec· Harrison ollllrild hllr his heart and band sbe .108. He replled: "Not more thau half a

OQd State of the Uolon, Tue Camllron fam· deClined, having alre..dy pled,1ld b,raelf to 4010D, Tllere were toe BtU'ards, the Camer-

Furty Years.

Married. how long ago? Count the yeara by
the slim, !lId weddlug-rtug,

Once thlok and heavy. Row fKSt they lIy, the
winters th"t melt II) spring,

And youtb gu"s with tnem ; BO love, sweet
heart, Is tbo Oldy lasting thlngl

We two, ab, what did we know of love, when
roses of .1u ne were red?

When you w.'pt sweet tears at a song, or
sobbed for some thoughtless word Lsatd,

And blushed If I only preasea yuur hand vr a
kiss on your ratr brown head.

Our hearts were 111C"tos brlghtbubblesblown.
Like ohildren 10 fKlry land

We wandered down where the daisies grew, to
that wonderful golden strand,

Where all the dreams of tbe heart oome true,
and lovers walk hand In hand.

Blnoe then, since then,oh.the long,long roadwe
have wandered through calm and storm,

When leaves blow by us and snowtiall.es
whirled and we watohed the swallows
form

In winged clouds sweeping down the sky to
lands where the sun was warm.

There was always brightness for rou and me,
and over the tears we wept

For life's sore los8el and hurting pain, a rain'
0011' of hope stili crept,

And deep In your sweet, tear-clouded eyes my
eUDshlne furever slept I

Notee and Recipee,
Add a little petroleum to the water In

WhlCb waxed or polished fioors are wasbed,
to Improye their looks.

Look at me, dear, with your true, kind eyes
beaming under your soft, white hair.

They are far more beautiful now, aweetlteart,
than when morning and youtb were fair;

And far more lovely yQur pale, worn cheeks
than when blushes were burning tbere.

Two tablespoonfuls of washing soja In a

gallon of bolltng water makes a.!tood disin
fectant for the kitchen sllolk. Pour It In at
night while It III still at boUlug heat.
Vinegar Pie.-Two eggll, reserving tbe

wb1tell ror trotltlng, one teacnp Bugar, one
tIlacup cold water, one tabit'spoonful fi JUr,
one ttl.l>lespoGn IIherry vlnell;ar; fiAvor with
lemon.
To prt.vent polished steel from rusting,

after cleaning, and wben not In use, take a

cloth, wltb a very llttle sweet oil on It, and
wlp .. tbe artlcl,..s over 80 as to lightly but
ev"nly oil the surtace•

Wileu tbe bread Is takttn from the ovan It
should be tllted on the edgtl upon the table,
the upper part supported by tbe wall, and a

coarSll, dry c10tb should be thrown over It
until the 10avllB cool. Brfad keeps best In a

tin box or earthen crock, wltb a clotb at
bottom enwrapplnr; tbe loaves.
Horseradish �auce.-Scrape one or more

sllc.i!.tI ot hUI,,"ral1lsu very floe; to grate It Is
bellt. Have a good tabillspoontul; put It In
your'sauce tureen with a tIlRspoonful of
made mustard, a tablespoonful of salt,
two tablespoonfuls of good vlut'�ar, and
three table�poonfuls of rlcn crllam. Go d
with beef •
To DetJtroy Bed-bugs -Take a can, box or

(oura, filt lUll or aln and put In It a pillce of
meat. Find au ant bed; set the bux by It ;
thll ants 11'111 move Into the box; tben cover
wltb a cloth and set It by �he b�dstead.
Catcb one or two bugs and drop In the bl x
to start the ants. In two days there 11'111
not be a bur In tbe houae.

Apple Pud(.Iing -Prepare a paste all dl·
r.· C,ut110r purk pudding. using a tlible�poon·
ful of buttllr Inlltead ot the dripping. Stice
the apples, but do nut peel thllw; Isy Lhllm
In thtl pastto and sift over tbtm oneeupful of
sultar and half a teaspoonfnl of clunamon,
draw tbe paste togetber oy"r thtl top and
stllaw two hours and a half, ot' boll In a

Il.,nrlld cloth an hour alUl three·quarters.
Tbls POlite Is much moro dellcatll tltllamld
than 1>01led.
Crushed Wheat.-Add two cups of milk

to a Qua.t 01 wattlr. Wheu this liquid com�s

to a 1>011 stir Into It half a cup of crusblld
wbpat alf"d- stir till It thickens. Put In a

porcelain farina boiler and cook two hours.
Pearl wheat shuul.- be cooked three hours
then sened for brllakfast. It can bll cooked
the day before, and 111ft In tbe farina bollllr
till morning and

.

simply heated up for
breakfKllt >lome cooll8 consider It lighter
and betttor for reheating.
Cbarcoalls a great sweetener of the breath,

and besides that It "strengthensand whltllntl
the teetb, removiS the tartar, prevents
toothacbe, and Il;lves the gums and I1ps an
attractive color." About as much as can be
placed on the point of a knife should bd
rubbed gently Into the Interstices of the
teeth on going to bed, to be rinsed out thor·
OURhly In the morning. 'rhe obj"ctlon to
charcoal Is Its grittiness, and It wust be re
duclld as nearly as po88lble to II.n Impalpable
puwdllr. Its purifying qualttles are Invalu
able, and It Is said If'takllo Inwardly It 11'111
cure Indlll;estion. _

Peach Short Cake -Take tWI) cups of
creamtlry Duttllr� Iluur, add one cup of
watllr or milk; mix quickly but thoroughly
with a spolln. If a Itttle IIweet;,;nlng 1M de
srred add two heaplnll tablespoonfuls of
sugar when mixing. Drop Into j ...Uy cakll'
tins and bake 1D a q'llck oven. '1'nl:l rllClpe
will make two good 8lz�d layers. Aftllr
bolklng put tbe peacheij (previously pared
Bud "lIced thin) bstween tbll laYilr" and UPOD
tbe top laYtlr, sprinkling thll fruit with
suu:ar. Cut Into shces like pie and serve
wltb cfeam or rich milk.

Here some benighted angel, In his way.
.Mlght eaile Ills wings: and, seeing heav'n ap

pear
JIn Ita bsst work of meroy, think It there.

-lJrydell.
----------�----------

AMERIOAN FAMILIES,
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The story of the "Fallen Pine" doub.tles&
comes frem a suggestion�ade by one of the

"big trees" In the Yosemite reilon ot Call·

fomla. Those "biS trees" are among the

most sublime of the natural wonders of the

world. One who has nev�r' seen them can
have no conception of their Immensity. The

larKest of them are over thirty feet In dlam·
eterten feet from the ground, and the tallest

are oyer 300 feet high. The principal ones
In the Yosemite Park have distinctive titles
or names. Elich Statu of the Union has Its

tree specially d�8Ignated; and many of the
historic charactirs of 'tbe natloD are honored

with tbe tree. The name In each Instance Is

handsomely painted on a broad board and
, .!Iolled fast to thl! tree.

The tree 1 have referrlld to specially
above Is khowll as "Tb� F.411en Monarcb."

It was at one time caUed, In ,derision I '.'The
Andrew Johnson" trtle; after the rupture
between the late Ptes\dent and hll party.
But the title "Fallen Monarch" Is so appro·
prlate that by an unlverllal sense the name

lives, andwill live as long as the language
Uves, or until the tree has passed away Into
dust or ashlls.
Thll tree wal one of the grandesHn the

grove. As It now lies prostrate upon the

earth,lts diameter averall;es over twenty feet
for more than a hundred feet of Its length.
The top and part of the butt end have been

destroyed by fire. How long the tree bas

laiR there Is unknown; It may have been

there for more than a thoUsand years. The

wood of the "big trees" Is a species of cedar,
and It Is well nigh hnperlshable In atmos

J)berlc Influences. Fire, however, has been
the great destroying element In those won",

dedul relics of tbe past.
1 sav relics of the paSt, for these big trees

aDpeal' to belong to a very remote aga. The

commonly accepted evidences show thmt

they are, or at least many of them are, over

�.OOO years old, Indeed tlley are supposed to
be contemporaries of Noah, having survived
the deluge, It being believed also that the
ark Itself was built of the same speciei'! of
wood.
You climb to the crest of the "Fallen

Monarch;' by the aid of a ladder of some ten
TUnp. You can have no' just conception of
the Immensity of the tree until you walk

along Its mighty back for over a hundred

teet.
Near by are some more wonders. I give

your readers some Idea of some of them.
"The General Grallt" tree Is not far oft. a
huge and grim speCimen, looking as stern as

the great warrior ever appeared. There Is

one known as "The Grizzly: Giant," a mono

Iter twenty·seven feet In diameter. nine feet

from the ground. At the height of just 100
feet the first 11mb comes out; that 11mb Is six
teet In diameter. This tree gives you a d&ep
sense of awe as ye'u gaze on Its sublime yet
Iflzzly aspect.
Within close walking distance Iii "The

Teleecope Tree." This Is about 100 feet

hlgb, the top of It above that height having
befln destroyed by flre. This tree Is ahollow

tube. From the base you look np thronr:b
this tube Into the deep skies above. You

oan ride oll horseback Into the openIna: below.

THROUGH A KNOT HOLE.

Not tar away Is another bollow monster

..rOll,trate on the eartb. You can ride In at

The RiDg ]4'y Kother Wore,

It Is not setwltb preetous gem. ,

'rls but a quaint and Simple tblng,
Yet mere thllon jeweled diadem
I prize this dear Glld·fashloned ring.

Sbe laid It In m:r trembling hand
And bade me wear It evermore;

There'lI mal'1c In Its narrow band
The wedding-ring my mother wore.

Two names In letters old and dim.
Tbat time and use bave worn away.

Are graven In Itl narrow rim.
.

The recorda of a vanished day.
These names are writ on marble now.
And "arted twain bave met once more;

This ring records each solemn vow-
The wedding·ring my mother wore.

Dear, patient hand that lies at rest I
Dear ring that binds my soul to ner,

Be this my future hoi, quest
To see In It God's messenger.
!ly passport to the city fair.
When tbls fantastic scene Is o'er;

Dear emblem of our circle tbere-
Theweddlng·rlng·my mother wore.

-Mr•• M. L. Hal/lie.

An eye'. an eye, and whether black or blue
II no great matter. 10 'tll In request;

'TI8 nonsense to dispute abnut a hue;
The klndelt may be taken as a test.

. -Buron.

His faith perbaps In some nice tenets mlgbt
Be wrong, his I1fe I'm lure was In the right.

.

-Cowley.

THE WONDERS OF NATURE IN THE
YOSElrIITE :PARK.

the lower entrance,. and I{O lOO'teetl and out '.1 )few Btyle of Oars.
'at a bothole.,

'

The Northern Pacific has just received
Tbe most consplououll and most celebrated twenty new colonl8t sleepers from Barney,

of the trees Isone thatstandBdlreotly astride Smith & Co. tbat are modelS of beauty, con.
of tbe broad avenue made tor drlvlni venlenee' and oomfort, and contain many
tbrough the park. Tbe avenue, •.hlghway, Improvements over the ordinary eolonts;
makE'S directly toward this tree, and an sleeper, or so-called tou�lst car, �enerallY In
opining for the raad bed Is out directly 1l8e.
tbroulb tbeo beart of the 'f8'ri U'88 Itself. Eaob' car bas fourteen sectlons,-wlth gen
You drive rla:bt In uncler the arcbway of tlemen's toUet room In one end, and tbe
solid wood, and the driver stope, the great ladles' room, suppli�d wltb marble-topped
stage and tour borses all covered by tbe wasbstand and force pump, In theother. In'
sbelterlng tree; and tbere Is, fourthermore, one end of tbe car Ii 'a B:iker lire-proof
ten feet of' solld wall on either side of tbe beater, wblcb beats tbe car by means of bot
wbeels of the coach. The tree Is.about thirty water conducted tbrough plp�s. I� the op
feet In dIameter at tile bel,ht of the staKe poslte end of tbe oar IS a cooklnK range sur.

top. ' rounded by good kltcben fac!lltles. Opposite
0.11 the oooasion of my visit tbere we bad this range la a tWdllty·gallon cooler for

the coach stopped, and wera allowed several drinking water, tuSO a large tank boldlng
minutes' time to compreh6lld this sublime seventy gallons of water tor leneral use.
work of nature, tumed to suoh an abiding Tkese cars are finl8htd In natural woods.
Inter.st to tile tourist. In our ,party were Mb, maple and butternut,-beautlfuJly pol.
several Australian and EoglIsb gentlemen, Ished, and at ntll;bt are llll;hted up with el,;bt
and they said tbat In all their travels around Acme lamps exaotly similar to· those In use
tbe world tbere was notblng so grand as

on Pullman sl841pers. The sections are dl
these wonders of th,e Yosemite. vlded by s1ldloll; h�ad·board8, tlfectln� aprl-
These California P�l.rk5 are owned by th" vacy not p088lble In tbe present style of cara

I8Deral government, bat are beld In trust by where tbe I8ctlons are separated by a wire
the State of California, whlob has exp,nded nettlnl. An 'Ingenious arrangement of tbe
Immense SUIDS of money In making roads seats enables tbem to be extended fiat or.
and other Improvements In these wlld, pte- with bead·rests wben prepared for bedding.
taresque rea:lona. and under each seat Is a box In wblch can

Tbe State also keeps a streng guar«\ of be lltored bedding or small ball;gqe. In WU:lUTA.'JrA)t"";':' 'W,lT!! Fall CATAloO.OII!.pOlicemen In' all tbe parks, and no one Is eacb section tbere Is also providedamovable
allowed to out even a cane or twig, or pluok table'similar to tbose In nse In Pullman cars, In�t�:u�f�� :m�e:�nC:�'e�� � 1r��:.!�. 1j':a��:a=
a bnneh of leaves from one of t.he trees. wblch Is extremely convenient for many otudento in attendance 1.lt year. Boar••1.110 per
The largest of tbe parks contains about 2,500 purposes. Ail cars are provided with cur•. ,,!eeJ[. Write for clrculan.

acres; It is one of tbe blgh plateaus that mn taln rods.
out westwardly from· tbe summit of tbe Notwltbstandlng tbe fact that tbe Nortb
Sierra Nevada mountalna. T.II.e soli Is ex·, em PaclOo employs a porter to look after
oeedlngly rich though the altitude Is so high tbese sleepers, all bolders of second-class
that there Is but little ,vege�tlon except t�e Montana and Paclfio coast Ilckets are al
blg treas and oedar Irrewth. I law one tree 'lowed to use tbem free of cban.a. Tbe
there 180 feet bllh andelil:htfeetln diameter. Northern PAclOc bas a greater number of
It stands In tbe center ot a room In on8 ot these sleepers In service tban any otber
the YOl8mlte botels, aud the room 18 It:n.wn tranBContlnentalllne, their total equipment
u"the big tree room."-Oor. AtZantaAmer now amounting to slxty·thrl'e cars. It Is
wan. clear tbat In providing for thecomfortoftbe

travelinl public, the Northern PaclOc, with
Its new vestibuled dlnlnll; and sleeping cars

8nd superior accommodations 'tor second

class passengers, leads all Its competltors.
The Independent.

--------.--------

The World'. Railroad Kileage.
'l'be Archiv fur Eu,enbahnweBen of .Ber

lin publishes every year a summary of the

world's railroad mlleaJl:e, wbIch III OD tbe

wbole tbe most autllorltatlve statement of
Its kind. The current numb 'r dves statis

tics for the close of the year 1887. .A:t tbat . It you are Interested In a business educa-

rlod tb
'

e were In roubd'numbers 342.Il00 -tlon. tbllt·�fll ·be··:worth ,a fertune to you If
pe er

,taken. write to me,mentfonlng this paper, andmiles of railroad open for traffic. or these
I 'I'm senti you by man an elegant Illustrated'

America had 181,000. ·or mor� tban balf, catalngue and beautiful apeclmens of pen

Europll30 000 Asia 17600 Afrlo" 5 000 and manshlP! tree. Address D. L. MUBBIIILMAN.
" ,

n'ooo or t'b 11 PrincipII.. Gem CIty Business College. QulncT.Australia something over "" e ra Illinois.
roads In America just about 0v.slxtbs were
In tbe United Statl8, wblch bad 150,000

miles. Brltlsb America bad 12000 and Bra

zil, Mexico and theAra:entlneR'1publlc from
4,000 to 5.000 eacb. or tbe Asiatic railroads

Ol'er 14,000 miles were In Bdtlsh India; the
Transcasplan railroad and those In tbeDutcb
p088888lons being the most Important among
the otbers. China bad practically no rail·

roads In operation, but Japan bad nearly 500

miles. In Africa tbe leading railroad sys·

tem·is that of the Cape Culony, with nearly
2000 miles In operation. Egypt, Algiers
a�d Tunis also have consld�rable systems,
but the central part of Africa Is almost en·

tlrely undeveloped. The eldest Australa·

IIlan Iystems are thosll of New S.>nth Wales,
Victoria and New Zlallnd, eacb of wblcb
n.w bas about 2,000 mUes of railroad. Tbe

other Australian colonies are beginning to
develop rapidly. In Earope the country
with the greatest absolute mileage Is Ger

many, with nearly 25,000 miles, followed by
France with 21,000, Great Britain wltb not

quite 20,000, RUllBla with a little less than

18,000 and the Austrian empire with 15,000.
Tbe country with the largest mileage In pro·
portion to area Is Belll;lum, which has In

round numbers one mile of railroad for

every four square m.lles of terrltory•. Enll;'
land alone would probably bave about tbe

same proportion, but Great Brltala and Ire·

land have only about ODe mile of railroad to

lI"ery six square miles of terrltory. .If the

comparison Is mad. with population, France
has a slightly larger per capIta mUeage than
either England, BelglulII or GtlrmRDY; but

tbat of tbe United States Is more than four

times as high as France, wblle the showing
In Australia Is eyen a trille better than ours.

Wasbburn College. Topeka. Kas .• admits

both lexes. Facflftfel exoellent; expense.
reasonable. Fall term begins September 18.

Althougb tbe Kansas StaOO Agricultural
College does not adverUse Khon courses for

farmers, Its arrangement of studies In tbe

ccurse Is sucb as to accommodate students of
almcst any advanCement In luch lfmlted
courS611 al they may feel able to take. 'I'hose
who want to spelld cnly six mcnths In a 1100d
school cannot fall to dnd tbe but ot advan·
tages at Manhattan. uf all the nearly· Ave
bundred student. trathered there every ;year
three-fourths are from farmers' fammel•

BOYS I

S!JACOBS O�L
For Strains, InJuries.

ItBCENT. PERF i'CTCURESe

Odpl!�� n. "'::=::-.:t'!!il:';;t'::�.��
-.r.II" Io... lW nltll vipplool
.. ttro •••tIlI o. onklo.•• ; 10. 0 ""101M ..
.. ,..... 011 ......... PII'III••I.'I,. 11IH4.

O••. GaOSWllLL. JIngIIL
·,Qrul'hea. Cllwa41.n1II•• m.•••,. II. 11.1.

A.....' lis ....tIlI 1 Jammlll ".,..._
_ .. 1>04 II ..,..; Iou "'o.Ioha; ....
..... "'tUg ... I•••". Oil; bl. '" ". ."'..
m oao weM.

'

I . .l.81lVU'I•
••aIDed. •.. 0.......1. m., ••,. IS, 1111.

S_III .,. II••1r. ID Plb......,. I..,; ..1lld ...
... ro1lDd torwo ••,kl wltho.' • anti "U .....
fa ..... '.pll,.a,. l•••b. OU. ,. r. 'II'.I.&JID.

A'r DKVGGIUI AWl) DULnI.

III CHARW L VOGELER CO•• aaWlllor.....

CI1C.lGD .lTIIHIUK--PEDPLt'S COtLEBE
0&8 to 114 De.,.borD St. Nineteenth y.ar. FaU
term begl.. September 2. Open to both o�xel. Stnd·
lei electiTe. Bnllne.. and Shorthand School. School
of Drawing Elocution. Mathematlco an' Bcle_cel.
La_guareo. Literature, Mn.lc. [Mention thll paper.]
A<ldrel8 liuperlntendent.

l'� \ ,

,

The 'Obol·�rta of the Northwest
Are'most luxurlcusly and com fortably reaeb
ed In tbe celebrated VeRtlb,L1ed Compartment
Cars recently Introduced on the popular Oht

cago. St. Paul &; Kansas City railway. The

press and punltc are agrEled that these Com·

partment Sleeping Cars are unequalled by any
sleeping cart In the world for luxury, com
fort, privacy and perfect ventnatton, The
berths extend crosswise Instead of lenl1thwfse
of the car, thereby ·avcldlng I(be oRelllatory

.

and uncomfortable motion peculiar to me
o:d·style sleeping car. One nlght's ride to or
from St. JuSllpb, St. Paul and Minneapolis. or
between any other points reached by �hls ex

cellent raflway. lucludlng Dubuque. Des
Moines. and many other towns and cities In
tae Statel of Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota and
.ld18sourl. will "onvince any person of tbe
superiormerits of t hese cars. You can, do a

grent deal wcrse. but you cannot do better
than to travel over the Chicago. St. Paul'"
Kansas CIty raflway.-Exchanue.

'

State Agricultural College
)!'ree Tuition. Eltpen.e. Licht.

End01l'lJlent, tIIOO,GOO.
.

Bnllflngo, "�.008
Grounal and Apparatlll. '100.000.

10 INSTKUCTOBS. 1500 STUDENTS.

Farmen' lonl and daughten received from Com
mon Schooll to full or partial course In Science oil
I_dultrfal.utl. Send f��'XfTe.i;. 'U.NIAI.

CHICA.GO

Veterinary Collag8.
):/'O'ITNDED 1888.

The most succe.sful collcjfe ot tbls continent.
lor further partloularo addre8s the Secretary,

JOS. H11GHES, H. B. V. V. 8 ...

:e381'-lIIi88 Stmte Street, Chiem , IlL

��.-,�....

��l\""'-'
.

, �'" � , . .

� �. ."�u�- ��'iSi:. : \J
�1'Su.��)�:t.��
COMMERCIAL BLOCK. Cor, 11th and Main Streets.
E.t&\�I1,h.d Oolobor25.1865-Ineorp...W lal,tl.l".

All English and Commercial Branohes.PbOnQCNo
phy. Type-Wrftlnll, etc., taught at lowest �T.eIIo
Unaurpaaled Advantages. NO Vacation&. "':!t.
logue. Free. �Be aure to vial, or ad� .....

OOllelr_e_»efore ,110101' elBewhere. "
"

B, attendIng the Lawrenee Buslnes. Colle..,
a live, progressive. hlgh·.rade practIcal ocllool for
ambitious and Industrloul young men and women

"ho "Ioh to qualify thoroughly for the ActlTe detl..
of life. The oldeot. I"rgeot and be.t equIpped IBlel·
tutlon of Ito kInd we.t of the MI.ollslppl. Our larg_
84·palle illultrated cat"logue, finest publlBhod. will be
.eat free t, any addre'B. Be .ure aNd W1'lt� uo before
gnlng ellewhere. E. L. McILRAV·Y. Prell't,

Lawrence, Ka••

CEN'TRAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

LEAVENWORTH. - - KANSAS.

Lealls all other.l" Kansa. or the West. Buslne..
course most thorougn. Shorthand· graduates most

rapId. All core 10 raken to make an eleg�nt writer
of every 8tudent. Tile .tudent·o be.t Int-re.t ever

kept In view. and the expen8e of course broujfbtTery
low. Take ynur conroe wltb U8 and y,m will never
·regret YOHLil'A'c'H'':C�.�I�K';;'i'i� �r��Clpa,".

.Leavenlvortb. KRnaali.

£E.I{OODEBOS/{'
IJVSIN£SS MANAGER.

f( ..$2) �INCY ST.

,TOP.EKA.,X:A"N"SAS.
...-Send for Catalogue and College Journal.

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
-m14POR.�A, KANSAS.-

W 'Il6TLLER PREdlDENT..PROF. O. • .u.u. ,
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KA:N'SAS FA,RMER. REVENUE 'FIRST, PROTEOTION 'AF
TERWARDS.

The article-" What- i� Protection ?"
published in KANSAS FARMER July 3,
ult., attracted a good deal of attention.

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY It was sevenly, In some cases harshly,
, .•

even cearsely criticised by persons andOFFICII: :
KANSAS FARMER BUILDING, papers that ineHne to the free trade

Corner Firth and JacksoilSti.
view. The Chicago Herald. for example,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE'DOLLAR AYEAR. quotilJg a sentence. said it was'e�ther a
misprint or a lie. It was neither. This
is a way which some high-toned people
have of disposing of what clod-hoppers Here are two statements that should lie

, looked after. He says of protection, • Let Itsay-call the wnter a Ilar or a paid be remembered that the primary object Is
t d th t ·tl it government revenue," and In another plaoe,agen '" an a sa. es • "It Is the raising of revenue for government

But'the criticism to which we desire use by such an adjuotment of duties laid on

at thl'S' time to ofi'dr a few remarks in
Imported artloles whloh compete with like
articles produced In this country as will

I
.

f d'... , t it i all'ord reasonable p-oteotton to our ownrep V IS 0 a nreren sor; s lQore producers against the foreign competition."
manly and in good temper, but the The first Ie just as near the exact converse of

the truth ae language will permit. By puttingwriter of it is in error. The criticism free trade In place of protection at the head of
was written by D. Parklnson and seoond you have the entire free trade plat-

form, Comments would be a waste of preprinted in the Washington (Kas ) Be- ctous time.

publican the 9.h in,st. .. The whole But suppose those two stattments,
KANSAS FARMER article," he says,

.. is both of them, are true preeisely as

crammed w,ith evidence that the author written (and they are)-in that case a

got his • principles' fr,lm campaign Uttle of even .. precious time" might be
speecbes and did not apply any test to devoted to them. The first tariff act
see if they would hold water." wbich was ever passed by our Congress
Our critic is assured that the KANSAS waa that approved Jnly 4,1789, and its

FARMER does not go to campaign preamble is in these words: IIWhereas
speeches for authorlty, and nothiIlit in' it Is necessarj for the support of govern
the article to which he refers was either ment. for the discharge or the debts of
taken from or inspired by campaign the Un�ted States, and the encourage
literature. He refers to tin and wonders ment and protection of mauufacturers,
why we mentioned that as one of the that duties be laid on goods, wares and
articles which aremade as cheap her�,af '�erchandlse i�ported: Therefore be
elsewhere. We did not say so'; it was It enacted, etc.

_

tinwarewe mentioned.
,

'

That was a 'protective act, and like
In considerlnt: the tax feature (as to every similar act since passed, it made

the eonaumerj of tariff dutiea"/(lUr critic revenue the primary object, [uat as the
makes the same 'mistake .that many FARMER put it. But that is not all the
others tIo. He assumes �hat the con- authority on the subject. The great
Rumer of articles made up of raw ma- political parties, all of them that ever

terials whtoh, if imp?tted, are subject expreased an opinion on the subject,
to duties,'must pay �e full amount of adopted the same view. Democrats
what the duties on Buch raw materials, believe in customs .revenue with inci

(if imported) would be. For e xample : dental protection, Whigs and Bepubli
'If there is iron in a reaper or thresher cans believe in customs revenue with

A man named Allen, Pcesident of a or wagon, representing 500 pounds of such discrimination in duties as will

feIrY. C�mpany in New York city, was pig iron and plate steel, and if the Ium- aqord special protection. Here are

sentenced to fourteen years' cOntIne.' ber represents 500, feet In the rough, some ex�racts from. par�y platforms
ment at hard labor in tbe State's prison whatever the duty Is on that much iron bearing dIrectly on thiS POlOt.
a few days ago for issuing and selling aud steel and on that much lumber is DEMOCRAT.

dded to th
.

f the hi d 1868.-And a tariff for revenue Jl'f>on foreijj'n$,100,000 worth of the company's stock. a.,.. e prIce 0 mac ne, an Imports, and suoh equal taxation under the
Hia wife was an actress and the money It costs the farmer thatmuch more than Internal revenue laws aswllilliford incidental

proteotlon to domestlo manufaotures, and aswas used to supply her demands for it would cost him if the ,raw materials Will, without Impairing the revenue, Impose
h

'

were free or if he were permitted to the least burden upon, and besL promote andSOW. '

enoourage the great Industrial Interests of thepurchase a foreilln-made machine and country.
Id

.

t 't f f d t N bod 1884.-The Democratic party Is pledged tocou Impor I ree 0 u y. () Y revise the tarltr In a spirit of fairness, to alf
denies the rate of duty on any ,article, InterestB, but In making reductions in taxes

It 18 not proposed to injure domestic Industriesfor that is fixed in the law. Tae duty hut rather promote thBlr healthy growth.
f'" pig' 0 0 l's"'6 e to 18SS.-The Democratlo pa.ty rellllirms theon orel",n lInn w 'I' p r n, platform adopted by 1tS representatives in

and steel is rated variously, but say, for th .. oonventlon of 1884, and endorses the views

our present purpose, $20 a ton. The expressed by President Cleveland in his last
'annual message to Congress. as the oorrect

duty on foreign lumber is $1 to $2 a Interpretation of that pla'form upon the
question of tariff reduotlon.thousand feet undressed. According WHIO•.

to our critic's view these rates of 'duty 184i.-A tariff for revenue to defray the
II th i t I d 1 b· necessary expenses of the government. andon a e ron, s ee an um er 10 a dlsorlmlnatlng with speolal reference to the

machine' are included in the price of the protection of the domestic labor of the coun-

machine and, the consumer must pay tri802.-Government should be conductcd on
that much more for it than it would the principles of the strictest economy; and

revenue sutHclent 1'or the expeuses thereof, incoit him if there wtre no duty on im- time of peaoe, ought to be derived mainly
t d i t I d I b H from a duty on Import!!. and not from directpor e ron, s ee an um er. ere taxes; and In laying such duties. pound policy

are his words: requlree a just discrimination. and, when
praotlcable. by speelfio dutle•. whflrllby suit
able enoouragement may be olfer�d to Amerl
oan Industry, equally to all olasses, lind to all
portions of the eountry.

m�l'UlH.ICAN.

1860.-That, whIle providing revenue for the
support or the general government by duties
upon Imports, sound polloy requires such an
adjustment of these imposts as to encourage
the development of the Inaustrlallntcrest of
Ihe whole country.
1872,-And that revenue. exoept so much as

may be derived from a tax upon tobacoo nnd
liquors. should be raised by duties upon 1m·
portatlons, the details of which should be so
adjusted as to aid In sllourlng remunerative
wages to labor. and promote the Industries,
pros�rlty and growth of the whole oountry.
1876,-The revenue neoessary for current ex

pendlture�, and the obligations of the public
debt. must be largely derived from dutics
upon Importations. whioh so far as pOBblble,
should be adjusted to promote the-Interests 01'
Amerloan laoor, and udvanco th� prosperity
of the whole country.
151lO.-We reaffirm thc belief avowed In 187ft,

that the duties levied for the purpose of
revenue should so dlsorlmlnate as to favor
American labor.
1884,-We demand that the Imposition of

duties on foreilln Imports shull be mado not
"for revenue only," but that In raiSing' the
reqUlslte revenues for the government. such
duties shall be so levlt:d a' to alrord ecourity
to our diversified Industrlos and protection to
the rights and wages +If the laborer, to the
end that aotlve and lutelli ,ent labor as well
as cUJ)ltal m"y have ItB just reward, alld the
laboring man may have hIs full share III ,the
national prosperity.
1888 - We are unoompromlslngly In I'lI.vor of

the American system of proteotlon.
Is our critic aatlslitld now that the

primary object is revenue ?
In addition we would say that our

ESTABLISHED IN 1883.
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Secretary Rusk is doing �ood service
in inducing railway companies to use

diSinfected cars for transporting stock.

A box of peaebea IIflnt to this office,
Mondav, by Mr. Cozad, of theLa Cygne
nursery, is proof positive that Kansas
can still produce first-class specimens in
this line.·

�he'Grantmonument at Leavenworth
is to be unveiled Satorday. the 14th day
of 'September next, at 2 o'clcck p. m,
Senator Ingalls, Major Wm. Warner.
Captllin Geo. R Peck and General
Charles W. Blair are the orators an

nounced.

Two Texas contractors plead guilt y to
a charge of impoItation of laborers from
Europe to wJrk on th�Dew State capital
building at Austin, and were tIned
$1,000 nnd costs in each of sixty-four
counts. A lew more such cases will
atop the importation ot for�ignlaborers.
'We have thousands and thousands of
our own citizens ready andwilling to do
all the work that is to be dOBe, and they
are entitled to it.

'

A Shocking 'Holse.
That is to say, a horse or trIpod for

shocking corn, one that is convenient
for building a shock about, and tben for
removal to the next skock, may be
made 11y taking three pieces of scant
ling-any convenient tiize-about four
feet IODg; bore two boles, one on ea�h
side, in one piece at the end, in such di
rection that the ends of the other two
pieces, tap�red and sharpened bluntly,
will tIt loosely in the holes, making ,a
tripod. Build the shock about it, tlleo
draw out the pieces and set them up
for every shock as tbe work proc'3eds.

The Chicago Tribune, referring to tht
stealage at grain markets, SI1YS: "The
railroads haul 200,000 cars of grain into
Chicago each year. Tb.e shipper of
every car has to depend entirely on the
Chicago weights in'maklng the sale and
paying the freight. If" these weights
are correct to within three or four
bUShels �he shipper thinks he has little
cause for complaint. To come within a

trltIe of three or four bushels .on a car

containing 2-5,000 or 30,000 pounds of
grain may be said to be fairly accurate.
But three or four bushels on each of

, 200 000 cars woul4 fill a bin with from
600 ,000 to 800 ,000 bushels of grain. Quite
a decent stake to play for'I"

pO�nds ,valued at $9.40, and the dutJ,
,

views as expressed In the" two ayte
paid on them was $246 Manufac- menta." quoted by, Mr. ParktnaoR, are

tured articles in common use among mequlveeally indorsed by the American
rarmeJ,"s generally, except sugar, are Economist, the organ of the American
not imported largely and hence do Protective Tariff League.
not pay much duty. The reason is, that
like articles are made here so cheaplJ
that foreign competition is practicallJ
protItless. And tbat brlnga us to tht:

prinCipal 'objection which Mr. Parkin
son urges. Rdferring to the FARlIIER
article and its author, Mr. P. says: \

ANOTHER PLAIN FALSEHOOD.
We called attention recently to a

charge made by the Kaneas Workman.
that the KANSAS FARMER is defending
the" Beet Combine," and denounced it
as a platn falsehood. Tne Kansas 'Oom
mone?' takes the matter up, prints a

couple of paragraphs which it credits
to the KANSAS FARMER, as follows:
"The four beef houses have Invested In

slaughter house property. refrigerator oars
and diMtrlbuting warehouses, almost 111.000.
o (1, They give employment "Ireetly -to 8.400
persons and last yeur turned out a product
valued at $U2,UOO,OOO."

•

If there Is anyone thing that enters Into
the construction of farmers' toolR, maohlnery,
furniture. stoves, etc" that Is not taxed, It has
entirely esoaped my notice.

But suppose (what is true) that 'all
these articles of American·make do not

And this:
"All the parttes (the nt� Four) worked

openly upon common business prluetptea,
The business Is open to all the world. to any
one that chooses to take It up and oarry It oni
no patent or secret about It In a"y way. ana
there i8 110 jmt o!'Oum! [ur colnjJla'!nt aOUi111lt the
HIJ"tcm in amlJ WU'IJ."
After parading these paragraphs the

Commoner adds: .. The FARMER ia
worse than Ingalls at lying."
If the Commoner cares to be either

truthful or honest itwill tell its readers
that the paragraphs above quoted were

not editorlal utterances of the KANSAS
FARlllER. The tIrst paragraph is a COD

densation of S. B. Armour's testimony
before the Inter-State Cnmmerce Com
mission at Kansas City in the early part
ot June last.•His statement appears in
our issue of June 6, at page 11, given as

his statement. The paragraph as given
in the Commoner. never appeared in the
KANSAS FARMER at all unless as a

news item or clipping. The seeond
paragraph Is an extract from the
Drovers' Journal of Chicago, copied in
the KANSASFARlIlER, and duly credited,
in our Issue of Jllly 10 at page 2.
The KANSAS FARMER believes dress

ing meat to btl a lawful and useful busi
ness ;' but it has uniformly opposed the
.. beef combine" and all other" com
bines " which undertake to tI t prices of
the people's products. Here Is an ex

tract from an editorial article-" The
Meat Packers Pleading," in our issue
of April 18 last:

'

'rills Ii a good place to repeat what has been
said s�veral times In these columns. and no
where else within the rango of our knowledge
-that the complaints of farm era Ie not
against the methods adopted In the paoklDJr
houses-methods of slaughtering animals and
d.'esslng the careases; that Is not the base of
complaint at all. Thp trouble arose from a
conspiracy on the purt of a few packers to get
eontral of the oattle market, a�d It was so
successful that In a short time the looal oattle
market was practically destroyed, making It
obligatory on farmerB to slilp their "attlll to
Kanuas City or CLlcago. and there aooept
pI'lces fixed by the packers. Millions and mil·
lions of dollars have b�en thus wrenched from
the farmen' grasp. Let them sweat a whllt'l
and they wlfllearn a lesson wnrth knowing.
'l'he people have been outraged by a few rloh
men long enough The day of retribution 18
at hand - has ·already come os to some
offenders.

We avail ouret I ves of this opportunity
to again caution our readers against
taking other people's statements and
opinions for ours. The editorial utter
anCBS of the KANSAS FARMEl�, an� they
alone, are to be taken as its opinioss.
We aSSllme no responsibility for what
our correspondents say unless we so d,e
clare. All sides of every question and
every phase ot all questions relating to
farw interests are' presented in the
KANSAS .l!'ARIlIER by its correspondents
and by articles copied trom other papers;
but ow' opinions are found only in our

editorial articles, and the)' are easIly
distinguishe_d.__......__

STATE OAMP MEETING..
The Kansas State Camp Meetln!!:

Association will hold a camp meetin«
at Oakland Park, Topeka, Sept. 3. to
continue until September 12. The
meeting will be made one of special
interest. A number of able and ex

perienced Christian workers will be
present., among whom will be Rev.
J. B. Younlf. D. D. and Rev. Geo.
W. Miller, D. D.,of Kansas City, Mo.,
Abundance of tents will be provided"
and the comfort of the public looked',
after. For full particulars address Rev.
Geo. Winterbourne,8ecretary,Wamego,
Kansas. Reduce I rates on railroads,
within ODe hundr6d milea of Topeka.

cost the American farmer more than
similar articles of English make cost the
English farmer? Where does the tax
appear in that caBe? If you -can pur
cbase American·made nails for as little
money as the English farmer pays for
his, (and you can) where is the tax?
I f you can purchase an AmerIcan bureau
or table or chair for as little money as

the English farmer pllys for his (and
you can) where is the tax in that case?
And if your American stove does not
cost more tban an English stove (and it
does not), where is the tax in that case?
If you will examlDe the reports of the
customs o fibers , you will find that while
duties are imposed on impqrted iron,
steel and wood, the importation of such
articles as we make cheaply and well, is
very small. For example, imported cut
nails do not amount to more than a

few hundred or thoussnd pounds in a

year. Thtl total Importation of two
inch WOld screws in IS87 was forty·ave
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WHEAT-GROWING IN KANSAS:
Prof. E. M. Shelton has an instructIve

article in the July report of -the State

Board of Agriculture, entitled "Ex

periments With Wheat." We give be

low some extracts herewith, as follows:
The position of wheat-raising in

Kansas agriculture has always been a

peculiar one; almost from. the flrst the

acreage has been subject to wide fluc

tuations, unknown in the case of other

staple grains, and due largely to the

chRnging opinions of farmers them
selves. ,

In Kilnsae, ae in every other

country where it IS successfully grown,
wh�at is a favorite crop with the plo
neer. In the central portions of the

8tate, in the '70d, wheat was the unl

versal crop; for various reasons the

great wheat fields gave place to even

larger corn fields, and a system of mixed

flArming. The short crops of '85, '86

and '87 intensified the general prejudice
against wheat-raislDg, until in m,ny of
the counties of the State, like Riley,
wheat has ceased to cut any consider

able figure as an agricultural product.
Vitely, many signs of returningmterest
in wheat·raising are vistble ; the crop

of last year was a very large one, and

'as prices were good, it was highly re

munerative; as a result, farmers talk

of "going into wheat" very much as

they did in '75 and '76. Almost cer

tainly the assessors' returns for another

year will show a very large Increase in

the area of wheat sown the present
fall. All this seems to me a good deal

unfortunate. Wheat is undoubtedly,
taking the years together, a very profit
able crop in Kansas when'grown in con

nection with other crops and as part of
a system. It is equally true that to

cultivate it as a speciality is to certainly
invite all the disasters that resulted

from the excesarve wheat-ratstng of

twelve years ago. .

The records of the College farm, for
the last sixteen yea�s, sho\,V conclu

sively enoogh that wheat is a profitable
crop in Kansas.

'

DJring this time I

find that our average yield, including
three total failures, has been 18i bush

els per acre, which has been sold at tbe

,average price of 80 cents per busbel.

'To furtber show the success with

'wbich wheat is grown under the most

unfavorable circumstancfs, 1 may here
mention the case of the experimental
acre, referred to in previous publica·
tions of this S�ation. This acre was

first sown to wheat in the fall of 1880,
and has been seeded to the same crop

every year since: without the addition

of fertilizer or renovating treatment of

any kind. Although the crop failed

from winter-killing during two years

(1886 and 18!:l7), the average yield, of
wheat for nine years, including the two

failures, has been nearly twenty-rour
busbels per acre. Considering that this
acre of land, from the Kansas stand·

point, is quite below the average of

fertility, ,the facts of this experiment
show a wonderful natural adaptation
of the soil and climate of this section to

t Ie wheat pl�nt, Wheat-rai8i�g upon

a large scale Rnd carried on as a

speciality deserves condemnation in

Kansas, as elsewhere; but when the

crop is grown as a part of a system in

alternation with corn, oats, grass and

other crops, it is almost certainly a

profltable one to the farmer. It is one

of the few crops that give returns in

actual cash, and this ca�h comes at a

season when ordinarily there is little

upon the farm that is salable.

THE DEST SORTS.
,

The wheats that are really sllcces!!·

ful in Kansas, for a series of years, so

far as my observation has extended, are

reds, soft or hard, and all agree in the

p08session of the qualltie$, earliness,
bardiness and compactneBs of habit,

The early ripening sorts are liable to

escape our too-fervent suna of late

June and the Tavage of the first brood

of chinch-bullS; while their compact
habit and abundant stooling furniah

-the dense, 'moiet shade, whicb repels

-

'\
'

' , '

the mature "bogs" bywhich alone these, In tbe case of �the plats reoelvtng t�e! wht'a�, and 't.he il,tacblne,-wqrk!!d. pet.,.
varieties are likely to be., damagll,d. d(lse of nitrate. feetly, making solid' an4 beautiful.,·

.

SALT A1>1>LIEl> 1'0 OATB, ' formed ,bundles, notmissfng one dudo,
SALT AS A.FERTILlZSR. To further study the hfiueilce of salt' theezhibltion. The mechanism ,of thl

In out experiment, sal� was applied au fertilizer, an up@riment was tried machine was ezplamed to the l'�ldent
at the rate of 300 pounds per acre, to this. y� with oats, �Imilar to .that of the RePl:1blic by tbe representat�ve'(lf
certain of the plats in the spring and to made with wlleat, as de�ed a�ve. the Wood €ompany In PdriS, and'after

the others In the fall seaaon: I han For this p,tIrpole six: plats, eacJi 218 the ezhlbit �as over the PteBldent W81
,

, rods (one-tentb aere), were used. These. pres!,!nted to. Mr. Wood, whom he eon-

re�son to believe that this 300 pounds plats were all lOwed with oats at the gratulated in the warmest manner, on

per acre is nearly the largest amount rate of two and one-h.lf buthels per thel(reatsuccess wblch'he had achieved.
tbat can be applied without dl;Ulger acre was applied to'eacb alteni.ate plat Thl. Is encoul1aKlng., Ha.ving goile
from the destructive stenlizing inilu- in tbe' IMlries. The'only' dtfterencea this far, the InvlmtOr will not stop u�til
ences of the mineral. Certahlly a dose noticed immediately afterwards' in the he has a perfect machine. It'may and

applied at the rate of 450 poundi per salted and ·unsalted pJ.a:t& was a PflQuliar probably will require the practical ex
acre has proved quite destructive ,to dryness of tll8 soil of the salted' plats. Parience and observation of another

vegetation, in the caBe of certain small even dIrectly after ralnll, and tbe year·in grain cutting time to perfect the,
plats whereon it was tried. Great ex· bright color oBhe straw grown on tb� machine. But if a reliable .strawbln4er '

pectations have been raised reKarding salted areas' before referring to in the la put on the market in time for the

1 K
'.

'
,

'

T harvest of 1591, it wlll be well wortb '

the Influence of sa t upon ansaacrops. case o�tbe experlmsQtwith wht'at, be waltln" for. There-iS a good derl of
That these hopes are for the most part crop of�II experimental plats· su�red talk about dispensiug wltli the binding
extravagant and not likely to be realized a good dllal from rust, tbe bushel only' proeeea altogether, but if a strawblnder

in practiee I am fully persuaded. The weighing twenty-elgbt pound: is ,made. that 'will probably dispose of

recent disC�Very of salt in great abund- :::�:::�I:h�C:d�!��e:�e��.!'n=
ance in several sections of the State bas IMPROVEMBNT IN OUR •AGBIOUL� min that a farmer does not care to en

qnitellkelv made "the wish tbe father TUBAL REPORTS. tertain a propollition to do away with

of the thought" in tbe cue of these ez- Mr, Secretary Mobl�r, of tbe State blndinK unless there Is some great and

travagantrexpe'ctattona. In tbe experi- Board of Agriculture, �ot out his July rer:s��n:a���� S����tbint:r a�hn�e=:
menta under �xamination it will be

report last week,�d It is the best mid- debate proceeds.
noticed that the plats treated with salt,

summer, repOrt ever sent from that
-- ....._--

taken as a whole, show no increase of
omce, as our memory ,and jud�ent

KANSAS OROPS--1889;

grain, and only a very slight gain in
serves. It has 80 long'been the rule liQ, Kanau Fanner, Reportl for thfl Year to

straw, over the unsalwd. In my ex-
make up the summer reporta o� a brief be Published the First Week in

periment of last year, on·tbe other abstract of· crop conditions, With a p�ge Septembet.
hand, an average gain, of nearly five

or two or figures sbowing the probable The KANSAS FARMER is now sending
bushels of grain and 800 poundsof straw yield of the difterent C,fOPI in the out bl�nks to Us special correspOndents
was recorded for the salted plats. Tbele several countlea, and meteorological re- in every county in: tbe State, requesting
facts are In direct accord ,witb previous view of tbe montb, that to see a fat re- them to report the condition of crope
experiences had witb this fertilizer.

port iB JUly, a «·page report, contain- nEW matured or maturing;and to giVe
Upon certain soils arid doring partieu- ing threeexcellent articles, two of them a sUlllmary of the crops for the year,
lar aeseons- salt has proved valnable, by tbe Secretary himself, the otber by including wbeat and oats and all other
but quite 88 often it has been Inert and Sh to all bj 'ts f 'di t

'

worthless as a fertillzer. Thl� fact,
Prof. el n, on sn eo 0 re� crops already harvested, with state-
and special interest to flUmers, is an mente- eoneemtng the new crops iii.

doubtless, explains why salt, whicb has
agreeable surprise. We congratulate western collnties, and prsparation for

been used as a fertillz9r in all ages and the Secretary. The change is a ,great fall seeding, togetber.with location and
countries, has yet no place ampng the

improvement. If be will put as mucb number of artesian wells, sultar rao
generally recognized manural agents. good matter in every one of hia summer tones, and other late advancell, of lm-
It is proper here to mention some of reports, and then bind ,tbem aU In his portance to tbe permanent interests of

tbe known and established facts regard- biennial for preservation, and then move the people. Our correspondents are 81:

ing salt and its use as a manure. Salt on tbe legls�ture "Uke a wolf on the pected to brleflybutfullycoverthe'yeaJ'.
does not enter into t�e compo�iti<!n o�, ,(o.d.," ,�'-IQ�dPIg..��t tbe boo�s, be and this is noti�e to"n of them that In
plants as a necessary element: that ta, distributed tbrougb his offi'le to the O88e tbey do not, for any reason, receive
plant S may be grown and brought to farmers instead of giving them to the' the blanks, we will expect Ii report from
perfection in a soil which contains Done mem'bers of the lelPslature and State them at any rate, takmll: 'instructions
or only a very small proportion or this. omeers, money lenders, � immigration from this article, and mail in time to
mineral. If salt then is beneficial to a agents, etc , as at'present, he will de· reach this tIDce on or about tbe lut
crop, it must be due to the fact that it serve and receive the. thanks of every day of this montb, August. We want
acts upon the nec:essary elements of farmer In the State. every county in the State reported, In
plant-growth by whIch these are mad.e The Secretary's article on tree-grow. addition to the crop reports, we are
more availabl61 to the plants, Salt has

ing in Western Kansaswill be reprinted promised. a review of the weather con

generally proved muc? more beneficial
in the KANSAS .FARMER next week. dltions of the season for the State, by"

to inland than coastwIse counties, and
That and Prof. Shelton's wheat article Sergeant Jennings, of the Weather8er-

its infiuence has been shown most
ougbt to be w�dely distributed. We vice.

'

markedly with cereal crops. give some extracts from ,the latter this That issue of the KANSAS FARMER

In the columns of the public press of, week. ' will be 8s good a mirror of the S�te as

the'State much has been said of late of can be put on paper. We want tbe IE':"

the effect of salt in wardin� oft the BINDING W(Tn STRAW. ports to be truthful so that they may go

attacks of chinch-bugs. Our experi· A Pam correspondent of the New out as reUable. A very larll:e edition of

menta of the last two yearsgiv,& no sup- York World. tells of an invention by the paper containing the reports will be

port to this wldly-current notion. Dllr· Walter A. Wood, of reaper fame, for printed and sold at low figures to per

ing the year the unammous reports of binding sheaves of grain Witb straw. sons wishing � distributtJ the papers

visitors, and of those whose duty it was The inventlon'is not yet perfected, and among friends at a distance. Single

to closely observe every fact in connec- is not put in comJ)l'!tftion in the field copies 5 cents mailed to any address

tion with these experiments, has been with other machin ...s. but is t:xhibited nquired, a dozen copies in one order,

to the eftect that the salted plats were as in the ,Une or a great demand. It is mailed to different addresses if desired.,
Buffering more than the unsalted from far enougb along to do practical work 50 cents; by the 'hundred copies $8, the �

the attacks of tbese pests. The salt in the field, as the trial ezperiment thousand $30, mailed; if delivered to

had this undoubted effect: It made a showed. express crmpany, $250 per 100-$25 per

brighter, cleaner straw, which was Des1rous,ofBupersedinK theobjection- 1,OOO�

noticeable in the haulm weekB after the able wire and expensive twine in har·

grain had been cut.
.

I vesting macbines Mr. Wood has created

Although the subsoiling In tbe case
I
his straw binder so that it will twist the

of this experiment was done npon land band, sbeaf by sbeaf, WI it, proceeds

that theoretically ought to be greatly: from a bunch of previously cut straw

benefited by the process, it was of no' carried upon the machine. The strawl'

beneflt whatever; nor, I may add, has are cut to a nniform, length of about

it ever been markedly beneficial when twenty-two inchell. A loose bundle of

tried upon the College farm, where some ten inches diameter will serve to

trials or subsoiling have been made by bind the sheaves of an acre of crop.

the dozsn, The plants cultivated, I. e., The band holds any .reasonable strain,

ligbtly hoed twice, were also plainly not and the" weavers' knot" wbich is used

benefited by the extra labor put on bolda the tighter against slippinK the

them. Tbe yard manure, super-pbos- more ,tbat it Is pulled. The farmer,

pbate and mtrate of soda were cer- wben convenient, can instantly replace

taitly not beneficial in any case. They tbe straw band by using a ball of

each stimulated tbe wheat plants-the ManIla atrinl and proceed with his

present season mostunnecessarily-giv- work without any delay, for the binding

ing an enormous growth of wesk straw, and knottingmechanism ties with twine

which lodged so badly that it was 'Im- jus� as well as witb the straw.

possible to gather it in harvesting. The Themachine w8sopkrated in'preafDC8

result is seen either in slight loss8ll, as of the Pr�ldent of France, tb. Minister

wbere! the yard manure or super-phos-. ofAgrkulturt'l. othermen ot distinction.

phate waa used, or a very large IOH, lUI aDd a jury. 'The trial 1I'as 1n heavy.

Petellon's Oom Harveatsl.

By invitation of Mr. Harrington,
agent, the editor of thid paper witnell8ed
the operation of Peterson's Corn Har

vester, a picture of which appeared bl

our ilrst page last week. It is ullques

tionably a great improve,ment on hl'nd

cuttin,. The o!lly suggestion we have

to mage is that the machine be supplle.1
with guards to protect the mlln �gain.B1i
danger from the knives in CMe of a mia-

.

step or overbalancing. 'This can be
eftected easily, and any handy mari
could do it. An iron rod bent to three
sides of a equare raised as high as a

man's hips, arranged with a curved
pr(ljection horizoDtally on each aide,
fore and aft. securely fastened afonR
the middle Une of the slecl.would aftord
ample protection, and t.be ex'pense
would be but a trifie, Two men. one

hone and a boy to ride,will put eight to
ten acres of average com in sbock in
one day with this machine. It is bard

pullln� for t'Oe horse, but then .he reats
balf tbe time while the men put thek
armfulls in shock.



.

dl�t, w\li.be hlper tWa fall than no�.· 'that the cabbage 'butterfly was deatroy- credit to KanlJU'as a 'fruit growinlr re
'J. H. Lew1B: I'm not a hortlcUl- In� 'the cabbage. Salt wUl kill the gion of all classes of superior fruit.

turist but I buy andeatbel'l'iea:, 'When, larva. Does not.iDjure the plant and Is The display of fruit consisted of a

JaSSOURIVALLEYH():RTIOULTURAL"I w� a boy the '�e8 that'l unci comparatively Inexpensive. Use fine tempting array of apples, pears,peaches,
800IETY-AUGUST REPORT. to gather in O��a were J�ger and salt frequentl,. pyrethrium is too ex- pluml, gra�es, etc...besides a fine show-

" sweeter than these that we buy. Why pensive. iRg of grasses, several varieties of eornEDITOR KANS�s'FAR1\IER :-Thls has la It? Unjinisherl Business.-The Secretary· from Oxford by Messrs. Yager &Wood,been a most l)eautlfu� day and tlie
the Pte8ldent: Will the S Jcretary said he was instructedby theOommlttee that would excite surprise aDywhereiDembers of the Missouri VIilley Horti·

please answer the gentleman jI ,oli Excursion to Olden to say that it h� and fit for exhibition at our b�st excultural SOCiety have, reason to con- Secretary: Would lay it to the SUIai' 'been postponed until September. A,py positions. Hon.Martin Allen'S exhibitgratulate' themselves upon a most, trust. Last year and previoul "e oould persons desiring to go �hta week can do of fruits from Ellis county on the highpl�aBant and lDstructivemeeting. Mer-
get sixteen to twenty pounds of sugar so for one fare ana, return, $8.55. The divide of western Kansas, also the exriam Park is on the line of the Fort
for $1; now only nine to twelve pounds. excursion intend taking Pullman cars, hibit from Larned, Pawnee county, wasSC9tt & Memphis rai�road, ten milea
In all seriousness would say that the which will be sidetracked and used as an interesting tribute to the resources�outhwestof Kansas 0lty. It embraees
sun is necessary toassimilateth�julcea, sleeping ,compartments while there. of western Kansas.

ellhty acres and is a most lovely place, and in a cool wet season, like the Committee on Fruit-Reported: Best In the afternoon session the reportsbeing superintended bi �a:Ofd' G:!i � present, fruit may not, be as sweet as collection peaches, to Olden Fruit 00., by counties on the condition and pro.KeaBler, whose attent on s evo, o
10 a hot dry season. Varletlea do DOt. first premium; H. HUllhea, second; peets of truits was called for and thelandsaape gardening and propagation of change their natures; It is Impouible. cOllection apples Olden Fruit 00., first following counties responded:plantl, fI.)wers, rrutta and vegetablea, T 1 . l<' it d 1

'

itl th b tif lith th f 1 President ay or. - rn ·growers 0 preD! um. Leavenworth Ooullty -Fruits of allluni ?gt e h.:lau IU w

h tie lutseriut· notgrow,thalweetvarleti8lastheyare SareofFruit.-AU fruit is o1reredat klDdsunnSUllllygoodt:'xoepting apples,t I JUS sue a P ace as or eu u s s
ft ddt ktIll

.

.

d 11 ht to bl
. . usually so an 0 no lOar. we . auct on. which would make only one-rourtn of6pg f ;a8�m e 1:. hI th did B3sides a Ihowy fruit will outsell the Finest peach broullht 85 cents. It was full crop Tae cvuiwg LOuth 1Io1.J ..:ur-ro

h'i
eSB e�blanf thS mo ferrt f better sorts. It Is not a question of a Orawford nearly twelve inchea In eir- culio had ravaged the orchards con-everyt ng POSS1 e or e com 0 ,0

b f th rth ty F 11 100 membe 8
.

with taste, ut 0 aeye., cum erence. siderable.thei Pfarri'd U Y
t T� 'I di ' Mr. Hollinger: It ta a prevalent CUI- 'l'he collection of peaches and apples Washington Oounty -Apples one-half

.

,

e r len s, werde presen
't

e fa �s tom with us to 88y and think that thf could not bJ excelled. Of varieties of crop blackberries which usually fallsuhutshDBi prlePdarde lal Stuhmp uOdu�theiu, fruit of our boyhood was much bette! peaches, Gold Dust, Orawford's Early an �bundant crop considerable blight'W e DC U e a e goo ngs '

Mi i f d 11 EI
'

'edlbl h'l M th K 1 added than now. Then w.had stomachs that a·d Late, x on ree.an e ng, -

on the transcendant crab apple•. Small
_

e, Wd 11 e 0 er e8s er
could dil'lst anything that we Could eat oerta, Ward's Late, Druid Hill, are truits abundantco....ee an ' ce cream.

,

. r

tI A
•

Owing to the tllness of our President, and eat anything that we could forale. desdvinll of elpeclalmen on. pples. Ooffey Gounty.-Apples on second
'Oolonel J. O. Evans, Vice President Just a moment since a lady asked why too, were free from insect ravages and bottom and upland a full crop, many
Edwin Taylor presided. He called on trees bearing that have not done so for
the Secretary to read the minutes. some time. On the bottoms apple

, S.!Cretary Hollinger asked the consent orchardl blllhted and but little fruit
of . the society to read the report, as will be produced. Small fruJts Itood.
published in, the KANSAS FARMER, But�er Oounty.-Applesof goOd quality
Biped" Oeeastonal," w�ich he thought but small quannttee. Peaches from
would be Interestinll;, as it oontains one-half to three-fourths crop, black-
a full and lIatisfactory report, The berries very good, gooseberrlea and
r �quest was granted and listenM plums almost a failure. SL)m& blight on
to with marked attention. The Sec- apple, pear and crab trees. Seedling
retary then stated that he had some peachel selllng from 25 cents to $1 per
copies of the FAmlER contatntng that bushel.
most valuable paper on .. The Educa· DouKlas county waa reported by SIC'
tlon of the Agric'ultural Kid," by our retary Brackett that most of the apple
'Worthy Vice President, for,distributl0n orchards were planted from 1857 to 1872,
among Buch members 8S were not taking and the apples were generally gnarled
the FARMER. All were itDmedlately and knotty. The same condition is re-
taken and I am sorry we had not .more ported of the old orchards in Missouri,of them.

'

minoll'.. and Wiaoonsin. The climatic
Reports of standing committees: conditions are unfavorable this year.Orchards.-Mljor E: P. 'Diehl, of Pear crop excellent, 'cherries, peachesOlathe: The crop of fruit is greatly and small fruits abundant; gooseberries· pverrated. I see the Secretary of th a poor crop.State Horticult�ral S)ciety puts the Johnson Gounty.-Similar to DL)ugliis

crop at 47 per cent. I am sure this is county with much hlight on fruit trees.too large and I question if it will reacb, Tlle or under drainage is necessary for25 per 'cent. What frt.it we have is'in· most orchards.
f.rior In quality, The insects and hail

. Oowley Oounty.-Apples light crop,
• have injured the crop so that while the injured by the ravages of the Oodling

'., crop Iii light the quality is still WOlse, moth; w111 make one'fourth crop.and with me and in my vicinity I OWEN'S FRUIT EVAPORA.TOK.
. Small fruits an unusual crop, excepting'don't think thera will be 1 per cent. gooseberries.The above lllustration repre!ents a cheap and useful fruit evaporater, which can be usedof perfect apples. One thing tbat on any stQV8. and Is especially adapted for family use, It does ten hoilrs 'Work In one. and Sumner Gounty,-Apples perfect butis more inJ:urious to me than all else is leaves the fruit with Its natural color and flavor. It will evaporate apples as fast as one per, qnantity small, about one third crop',pon can supply it. and on account or Its slmpllcltv a child can operate It. The low price ofthe fruit thillf. What shall w& do abont $7,00 places It within thenalih of all. All.lnds of fruit can be saved and utilized, and the peaches good, seedlings unusually, cost of th" little machine saved. It will enable any family to not 8nly save fruit and money,it jI, The small boy and grown man as hut become a source of money-making. Agents wanted In every oounty of Hls.ourl and plenty; Ilrapes, cherries, pears and

well as women Insi$t on gathering the Kansas. Full partloulars given to anyone mentioninll' this paper and addressiull''' small fruits abundant.
,

CRA.B. SINNET, Sole Agent. Olathe, 1!:ausa•.
· fruit. How can we remedy this evil '( Pawnee Gounty,-18 rather new forH. HUKhes said that he has been theOrawford'aL!lOOdidnottasteasthey very fine. One,I11ateof Dilchess pears fruits-only fourteen yeara since tile
badly treated by the fruit thieves. He: did ten years ago. I venture that very fine. OCCASIONAL. first settler located. Apples, poor;bad arrested several and had them variety has undergone no change, yet it'

,

Merriam 1;'ark, Kas. plumbs and pears few but fine crop;llned, and they are now serving a Jail is more than likely our tastel hav.. small fruits not so good, peaches scarce,
·
sentence. He could not alw8Ys be at Vegetables -Mr. Chandler: Vele- SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING. grapes a splendid SUCCl'S9 and large�. home"and they came while hewas away tables have yielded abundantly. It has The semi-annual meeting of the Kan· crop.and stole his fruit and insulted his wife been hard work to keep them out of the Baa State Horticultural Society met at Shawnee Gount1/ -Apples and peacheswhen sha ordered them off. A good' weeds. Prices have ruled low. Wellington, 'KiS., at the conrt house light crop, cherries and small fruits
shotgun, with a wlll to use it,.1s the Mr. Taylor: The time has come for last week. The attendance was un· abundant·

.

only remedy. ,united action &mong the producers.' u8ually small from the membership over No other counties reporting tree blightPresident Taylor said: Allusion has While trusts are generally obnoxioul I the State a8 well as the local attendance. and suitable fruits were discussed.
baen made to the western part of think a .. potato trust" among the poe- It is a pity that the State society IIhould Blight is more prevalent in wet and
Wyandotte county as having consider- sibilitles. I believe that if the Kaw' not at every meeting have a maj >rity of growing seasons and common in bottom
able applel. I live in that section, and Valley, from Wamego to Kansas Ofty. the counties in the State represented orchards, or those not baving goodfrom inv.stigatlon among the orchard- would organize such a trust great 'good because there is no more important in· under drainage. It is dlle mainly to
Ilts the apples will be scarce. would result to the producer. ,dnstry to the general farmers of the certain atmospheriC conditions. More

A.. number of other gentlemen ex- Mr. Hague, of Shawnee: I think the State than: horticulture, and practical attention was urged to the cultivation,pressed themselves in same strain, lit- time has come for a movement of this information on this subject is needed and improvement of DPglected fruits
tie or no fruit.

. kind, but would have it cover a much' 1)y every farmer., or course our readers' which �n)w wild 'On account of their
SmaU Fruits.-Mr. Espenlanb: I see wider territory.

.

understand that the lIeml-annual meet- adaptlbillty to the climate.
,some very fine blackberries In market Grapes.-Eapenlaub: Grapea are not ing of this SOCiety nenr has anything Sergt. T. B. Jennings read a care,fullyor the Lawton variety. This i� some- more than 60 per cent. of a croR. Oon- like the full attendance of the annual prepared paper on the" H.liinfall for
thing new to me-to see blackberries cords were injured while blooming and meeting on acconnt of the busy sea80n the First Six M1nths of 1889."
hold out so long. The berries are uni- did not set well; then wet weather among fruit-growers, this in connection Judge Wellhouse, of Leavenworth
,formly

.

large. ',If, these berries are not superinduced rot. Bunches are in con- with the stringent timel has a tendency county, 'lave a talk on "'praying trees
Lawton, what are they jI I want to try sequence small and ragged. to reduce the attendance. and his appliances for the lame. He'them if I can get them. Aa to new Mr. Sanner recommends mulching In the ablence of PreSident Honk, of used a 100 gallon tank suspended below
strawberries, I think the Jesse pos- the grape on thin soils and on terraced Reno county, the Vice Pre�ldent, Hon. the axle of the hind wheels of a oom
feJ8eB especial merit. locations. The best of grapes are pro- Martin Allen, of Ellis oounty. presided. mon wagon, and by the use of a rotaryMr. Espenlaub: The fruit crop has duced in Germany on inaccessible hill The first 8ession was devoted to the- pump thoro'Ughly sprayed oDe row of
been overrated. Fruit not only a short sides. Labor is cheap there; here It is plaCing and arrangemeat of the splen- trees at a time. The liquid used (]Qn
crop, but the ,in�ects baVe taken or de- high, and,d�n't think it would pay. did fruit exhibit, which was an object slsted of 100 �allons of water with one
Itroyed what there WBB. ,Apples, I prc- Entomology.-Holslnger: Would 8ay lesson of much interest, rel1ectlng great pound of L1ndon purple. Owlni to

I ,

1
.

, !)odi�uftuee.

l
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t�,',frifuAt,The .�econd day'8 8e8sio� begAn by an �rove. o�p,.or IIOme 'other, b,oney is ._

. examination of the�uit displayed, and the best ftavop:ed. I have b'ad bundreds
informal talks on early experiences of of pounds of balllwood hone, '1.hat WiWI

horticulture in Kansas, wblch was fol- whiter than any white clover. honey 1,

lowed by a ,paper on "Plant AgRres· eveleaw. There II something ill the

alon" by D t, Cbatles William30n, of compolitlon of white eloree honflY tbat,
WashiD�ton cQunty. Tbe best trees makellt Jaore satllfylng to the taste,

are the seeJhngii from imported stock. tbat I caunot d.lICrlbe, and is beyond Headache, Glddlne88, Fnlne8s and 8welllnir after Meals, DIzzlne8s and prow�n_..
S me planta to be valuab,Ie m,IlAt be tbe "ken" Or aoience. Cold ChUls FIu8hlngs of Heai, Lo•• of Appetlte, ShortncslI of Breath, C08tIY.ne..,

,...,.. Scul'Y)' BI:'tohe. on the 8kln, DI8turbed SleePLFrightful DreaDl8, and all Ne.nona

uorn !lgain, . With tbi_rt,y years experl· The s800nd question II: andTr';mbllngSensatlon.. 41c. THEFIRST DOS}!;WILLGIVERELIEF INTW�
euce we are still on tbe threshold ot What should ,ulde judges In j�di.nl ��f!E!'ll:"�':����3;,,,r;:1;::;rW:n�;,,;:r�,,!fl��.�,,\Vo�tteaB�!a.�x...�
th" poestbnttillS ot fl U1t cuuure, Where honey?

'

BEEOlLUl'S PILLS, taken aa,dkected, will qnickly ..".,or"_f"mGZU to compfete health. J'or a

II uu can not be grown clviliz"Uon 18 If judging honey ai fairl il what Is WEAK.. STOMACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION; DISORDERED 'LIVER;
erude=but such is UOIi tne condmona meant,it might be said that the pre- th AC'J) LIKBHAGIOI_f_do... 'wlllworkwondersupon theVltaIO�ns,8trelllPh-.
of Kansas.

.
..

mium list should, be the'guide•. FJr tn-, e:'lngthemusculil.rS:r.tefu; restorlngl0�;lost CompleIion;
brlnJrlngback ekeenedgeof

. appetite and aroUBIDgwith the ROSEB OFHEALTH the tDho�"phlldcGl enet'f11l of the

A general discusaion on the depreda- stance, the Buffalo Ioternattonai Fair human trame These are" facta .. admit by thonaands, In all cla8808 ofBoclei and oneof the '

t· f b d b d bo premium list says". "D' Isnlmy of comb' besIj K!!,8!antOOs to the Nervous and Debilitated Is,that BIIOUII'S PILLa JU'Vm , L.UGIBt ULI

Ions 0 ore ar s y men an ys w.88 r .. or AIITI rATUlT KIDIoml UT 'II WOW. Full d1rectiODiJ with each Box. '.
considered. The committee on needed honey, largest and most attractive," .

l' Prepared onl:r by
THOS. BEEORAH, St. HeleDl, Lanoashlre, England, -

legislation was urzed to have tbe leols
, and the same In regard to extracted Sol btl Druggi.t• .,_..GUIf. B. F.ALLEN"CO., 366 and 367 C�nal se., NewYork.

"'.. SoleAgent. tor the United States, '111M (mquWe jI.".'l, If IfO....druggl8t does not keep them,

lature pass some protection enactments boney. In these, color and quality are WILL MAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE, 25 CENTS A BOX.

It was advised tbat the, matter of horti· not taken loto account.
. ,

culture should bave more attention in In the next premium It says: If judg-

D -W-HITTIERour public schoolli. _
log by points of B maZ,mum of 20, how r.'

. I
.'

'

.

'

The remainder of the day was de- would you allot the po�te? .

voted to informal talks and queries on I don't think I would use a maJ:imu"ll I I I'" CI....·
h 1 �.

. ORICINAL Dr.Wb tt er n ...anaal 0,.

g.�eral ortlcu tural su.·Jects and the of20pointsinjudglnghon�y. Illhouid OLDE8TDr.Whlttlerln,MI.llourl,and
.

addreSs of welcome and response, which prefer not less than 80 or,40 points f�r' 'ONLY �;.o�����d\�I���::r5�m;.who hat KANSAS CITY, . MO.
the writer did not getto hear H extrDnted and 100 for comb boney For CURES Syphlll�, Scrofula • .Rheumatism, Goltrel Eozema, etc.. caullng nlcen. enl",• .' ....., ,," tlon.. pain In lionel, BwelUntrOf Jolnn. enlarged II andl. mucous patcheB In ineuth. falllJia

================::: extracttd honey take toto consldera- hair. and many other aymptoml. All pol.on thoroughly and permanently .radlcated from the ."tea
,
'" by purely Velretable Treatment. 'I

tion the color and quality the recep- . sr.ermatorrbre... Iml1otency,
Neryou.Debility, etc.. re.ultlng from youthfullndllcreo 0.-

,
,',' e:ne .ellnmatnredyean, anil other' cau;el,lnduclng lome 0 I the fo11owlnlr symptom •. as dlzzlneas.oon-

tacle, and attractiveness of the display. fnllinn ofldeallJ Clefeotlve memory. ayecr.::lon to .oclety. blo�ches, em18slonll"ellbaur

For comb honey. consider the size, tlonilI1l'1°ji\e1J'iIeNN:Ji' ��P;fX'{'�kIl':r�...bleB'Weak Back, Incontlncnce, Gonorrhma, Glee"

shape, color aud cle,nlloe.s of the lee- Strl�':��::·tl�r:&t��l�dAW.·W.iV�lER In ,enon or by letter fir"t. No promlle.'m.4"�11&
tI h filled t t'>'_ ed !lire IlIteln'Uy alld experience do not JIl."lty. Medicine•••nt Ilnywhere by maU or exprell. eecure m

ons; OW a... gell;' evenneu oble"atron. Conanltatlon freeand.lnvlted. Om..ehours, 9 to 6. 'J to 8; Sunday, 10 to 1 ..

of comb' empty cellE' °eneral appe'ar- N01'1I1IVlfTII.CURSD.fromreIPonBlbleperlOne.
WHo ITTIER M D',

,
'''' NEW BOOK ondrs.aBelofmen, H oJ , • ••

.
free, Addre.., "';'0 W. N4ntb St.. Kan._ Cit,.••1 ...

10 West Ninth St,.,

rOULTRY EXHIBITION!!!.

ance.

Judging by points takes more 'time,
but wtIl generally give betttlr ntlsfao
tlon than any other metbod, and can be

applied to most things exhibIted at
fairs. The number of points can read·

ily be arranged on any article by any

person competent to act lUI judge.-A.
B. Mason, Auburndale, 0., in Gleanings.

Kan..sPoultry "nd Pet Stock ASSOCiation.Wichita,
KatI., Dec"mber S. (, 5 and 6, 1889. Harry Swift, tlec

. rctary, MarloD, &S8.
I,;owley County Poultry AssoclatloD,Wlnfteld, Ka•. ,

November 26.27,28 and 29. 1889. C. W. Farr, Secre
tary, Wlnfteld, Katl.

What is the Finsat Honey?
These questions' bave been handed

me to ans"er'in Gleanings. The fir.t Is
"Is clover honey superior to all other

boaeys� and if 8\), whJ? What make.
it so?"
Thill question might be answered by

the word no, and truthfully 10 by a

IItreat many lovers or"honey; and then
others would just as trutbfully say yes.
If & pers'Jn's taste or pref..r(l!Dce. is to
c JDlltitute tbe basla tor judging, we can
have about 8S mauy negative and af·
firmative answers as there are kinds of

honey. S'lme have so IItron" a prefer
ence for buckwheat honey tbat all other
kinds are not worthy to be compared
with it, and some parties in this region
think nothing in the line of honey is a.
lood as some kind. of honey·de_.
To be a first-class judge of anything

require. a certain something that 1
don't know how to deSCrIbe, and which
but few seem to possess. An illustra
tion has just come to my mind. I'm
almost afraid to give it. for I may be
wrong; but tbat is'nt what I care so

much r.bout. Our sisterhood of bee

keepers may take me in hand, and give
me a good shaking up, but I'll IUn the
risk.

.

For several years I've had charge of
what Is known as the "exhibit of can·

ned goods," at t�� tri,State fair at
Toledo. It consists of canned frUits,
preserves, pickles, etc., and it is q'lite
an extensive display; aod 1 have louad
it quite dii.n�ult to secure competent
judge.. It h:iS been my experience
tbat, as a rule, it is somewhat difficult
for ladill's to agree as to wbich specimen
is entitled to a first premium, and tbis
Is my reason: E1CIi one w1ll "pOSitively
declare" that tbe one that comes the
nearest to her taste, or what she has
been accustomed to have, is the best,
and does not take into accoont certain

qualities that make it far superior to
any other specimen.
Bee-keepers would scarcely be ready

to admit teat such as preter buckwheat
honey to all othl'rs, are good judges ot

honey, unless that preference is made
subservient to goOdjlldgment.
In "Langstroth on tne Honey Bee,"

recently revised by the Dadauts, it ill
said that "The whitest and bellt·ft ...•

Tored honf'Y * * * is that �athered
from white clover blossoms," but no

reason ill givt'n wby it Is best, fiavOied.
I belleve that Wbile clover honty is the

best, not because it is the whitutor has
a l!etter bvol i for to me ballwood (I1n'

ENGBAVING for Stockmen, Manufactnre.. and all who require Cutl. A ftne line of Blectro. of non...

Cal tIe. Sbeep. Hogi and PoultrT for I&le. Sond stamp for eample.. .

We have Ihe belt and cheapelt. Send forprices.' ,

THE MOST DISTRESSING FOItMSOF SKIN
and 8calp diseases, with loss of hair, from

Infancy to old age, are speedily. ecoBomloaUy
and permllnently cured by !.lie CUTWWRA a1l111lDI.S,
wben all otbor remedies and metbods fall.
CUTIOUBA, the great Skin Cure, Imd CUTlomu

SOAP, an exquisite SklR B�autlfler. prepared from ItI
externally, and CUTICUBA RSSOLVRNT, tbe new Blooa
Purifier. Internlllly, cure every form of Ikln alld
blood disease, from pimples to 8crofula.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIOURA. 50 cent.; 10AP.

25 cents; Rs.sLvRNT, 'I. Prepared by the Pon••
DRua AND CUSIUCAL CO., BOSTON. MA8S.
Send for"How to Cure Skill Diseasel."

How lo �lJr�
�)( i" st, �c a I p T8EES Root GraftB-Endrylhinol NQ lal'ler

'i .tock In U. S. No ,better, No cheaper.
,_D 1 SEA"S'SS, ,--":'. . - �. :eiJul-Co.Nurlerlel. Louisiana, lIo.

.L It � I..
'.

.

CECIL'. FRUIT' FARM AND NURSERY.

�·WI"\ ll\��,' J.F.C.cIL, Prop;r, North Topeka. J[u. Fruit
and Ornamental TreeB, VineI, Plantl aRd Sbru,bl. -TIUII-

@.UTI CURA W'Cherry Tree. and Small Frultl a Ipecl ..lty.

t\Efv\.EDIES. HartPioneerNurseriel
KANSAS H�!� NURSERY

FORT SOOTT, KAS. BEST HOMB·GROWN TRBBS. Choice Fruit ...

B.tablUhed la615. &80 Aores. Full lin. 01 �r:..,::.�taa.J:�t"e�{ F�!.���W:::;'?.1=.
Nnnery lltock. For.lt S8ed1lnll for Tlmher Claim. Water-proof. Samplee bT maU, 10 conti eacb: ",�
and Apple Tree. {or Comm.rclal Orcbard. alp" 100, by expre•• ,

clalty. Large Premlnm for plantlnc foreet tree. 18 A. H. GRIESA, Drawer 28, LaWTe1lce, ...

.prlng of 1819. Treatl.e on COlt and proftt of appl. '

Ore,hard,
free on application. Good

"Iel��n
wanted.

TREESANOp[iiTS'LIlsonNnrsory andFrllltFarm :��!erfort�tI��h�i£1f.i'i:�o�g::.e:�!t..

IRE
rubs, !toses, Vlut!!!J 8lUA

Fifty tho'uand Apple Trfoep. , to 6 f�t; ltV edge Plo.llt!l, Fruit ·J.·ree See _

thoueandlofCherry, Plum. PeRch. Pear.Black· Ingll VorestTree Seedllollll. PrICedCats.
IY" Pimples, bl"ckl e «lB. chapped and oUy berries. Evergt:een., Ornamental Sbrubbery, �e. ,1I of 1889. mailed free.

EltablU"iii1W' Ikln prevented by CUTICURA SOAP.
e,o. Price. low..... W••ell uirecttothe IJLOOMINOrON(PH<INIX1NURS

•
Relief In one minute for all palnl alld weak-

farmer and lave him the a&,ent's cumm.... 1ii••1 'lOft.... Ctl.. l'roprlolon,IIIAMlIIUIU
,

' .Ion, Write for free price lilt.
'

nesses, In CUTIOURA ANTI-PAIN PLAIT." the W. H. LIT,�UN. Jr., Nevada, 1110.
onlT paln-klIllnlr pla.ter. :M centl.

, TREES, X VIN ES X AND

T tt' P·II' ������ar!�l�a��r��li�� SHRUBBERY.

U S 1 I' S :��;:f�����thL����:r�ric:��'l!r-:-�' THE LAMAR NURSERIES
,

.tOOK I Write for tree Price LlltII. Have the largest and best selected line et

·oellreco,.th·ene .... the n,.,dlcloe 100a' Address GEO. C. HANFO_D, Nursery stock ever olrered for Bale In the

e more tluul .. PIII'�"Lh e., ..... be per- (Snccellor to BaUey'" Hanford), Welt, and wewill leU this stock

UUleot, It Illll',;t cUlltulu . .akanda, Jaouon Co., D1. So Low that the Poore8t May Haye a Good

"·on"lo Alterat'lve and 1869. 18H. Orchard or Herry l'atcb.
i, , _ We have 800;000 Apple trees, 26.000 Peaell

Catharti J Properties. M t H N
. treel,26,OOOPearandCherrytrees,l00,OOOGrape

!I" t·" Pll".).n"se,,,,, the,." qnuHtlCl8 III oun ope u,rserll. vl!!!!!1 and all other Btock In proportion.
,I ."nluent de...ree. luul

. _ Apple root-grafts made to order.
.. For the Fall of 1889 and Sprint: nf t.set Forest tree seeds a speolalty.

Speedl"ly Restore we call attention to onr IMMENSE STOOl[ or In wrltln&, for price II give quantity wante4.

Nnl'lery Steck In all ttl brancbe., elp.clallT fit Addrel8 C. H. FINK, Lamar, Bo.

, '1a � """,el .. t,llel r natllal ,).erl!ltaitlo �:':�:iarl�:.t,�:�n��:-:Jr�:�'!.��edt:�dof;:::�
lOi"... , .... "...."uU .. 1 to regularity, em.grown. Whol9.ale trade alpeclalty. Catalolru

Sold Eve�'\1L!'here. InAuplt. W'Agentswan'ed. Correspond.
- 07 A. C. GRIESA '" BRO., Lawrence, K"..

999 999
STRAWBERRY FLAB.
for 1�le. Fifty acrel. 1\lty varle

., ties. Low �rlce.. Newe.t, et.l"
lIeBt. late.t. Price LI.t free.

B. F. SMITH, Box 6, l...a\\rrence, Kanaa••

FREE READING I·
If you are dellrou. ot reoelvlnll' papen, cat

alo&,ue., lample., eto., lIend 10 oen • to nav.
your name Inlertt'd In our AlI'Cnu' Dlreotory,
which 11'0411 to publisher. all onr the U. 8.
Add",I' R. 11:. ELLI01'T. D,nncnvllle. Ga.

...-Ill WrItlnc to acl1'8nllen, pl.ue meai"... til..
It&I!U.II'AJIIUIII, ,

-
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. Farm Loans, THE MABKE� •

(AUGUST :M.)

,

I

Loans on farms, in eastern Kansas, at
moderate rate, £If interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perteet and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to waft'
,II. day for money. Speolallow rates on large
loans. Purchase money mortgages,bought.

, T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
r, ':Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,
,\' .

' Topeka, Kas.

HANSEN'S����'C���SDANISH BUTTERCOLOa
B.ENNET TABLETS FOB. OHEESE,

Samples by mall,,50 cents.
,"A B C .. In (lheese-maklng, 21l eents,

(lHR. HANSEN, 17 Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill.

Honest
Walch.

From nn y irresponstble self
.. styled " wetch Company:'
� Send to n wall-known reli
nble linn. Wa here gtve our

friends u Watch to OUARAV·n:�:.alll\ yet setlas low IlsthdSe
exunvugunuy cescribcd Ly un
scrupulous advertisers

,

A Great Offer.
The publishers of the KANSAS FARMER have

made arrangements by whioh we can offer
this paper and the Kansas City Evening New8
to�ether for one year for �2 GO. This is only
abou t half the regular price of the two papers.
The Evening News Is published every day in
tbe year except Sunday, and i8 one, of the
brightest papers in the Great �outhwest It
regularly gives all the news from both home
an4 abroad. It is bright, crtsp and entertain
ing: Sample copies wlli be sent on application
to the publtshera of this paper. Send in your
orders at once.

----.........-

',

6ET THE BEST, AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE,
STITES &. CO'S STANDARD
IRON MEASURES
hnve solid Iron honps xh ru n k on same

:�71�' r�ht�ll!·����t�)I\�! W{vj�l ��\�� \��'tr�:
time. YC.HII' ul'ucel'ymu.n oug-ht to
have th nm . 1.'01' sul e by the 11�1\(1II1g
nuruwarc It 0 usca. Rplld Iur Ci rculurs
and Pl'lct� J.i�ts . .Addl'e:-i�6·T.T"�S ,,�(;O., Mnu uracuu'ers. (:iuehlluIU, Q.

'�-,;inniiirFaabion Cala
i_c,gue�lilishtd Sept.' loth,
",ria 'mailed', free 'upo,;' AJlpliea,
(iig_1! �.llisting and_iIlusttalh1gwith1
bY,er. >�ooolitho$?phs and wood'
Itcu:ti:" .tevei¥thi'ni 'needed (or
I \l:ai!ieifPents' �nd, Children'.
lWeiriarid;adornment; House.:

�"eepjng:G.oodS, ,t:lirtaios;UphoJ.
f5t�'�,1et�etc.'

iKoCHSQl"fVV\KE. A-SPECfAlT'{,O'f. •

'FiJ,do.ihe.largest and mosl'reliable,Maii orcferBfa';Jej ,

[II the'oountry.' 'TheitFashion Cat310gue isj�dis�li:J
!l.0ryanies: :p,;,vented by;dj.I411.�iiro.!!!.doiugl!hejjo�Ol!D!�"ping in ,New,Yo,Ie." '''IIh'rllJj"

iM,VES:.�OYl:'sT.;':'NI!W'YORI(CITY.

Low Rates to Puzet Sound Points,
The St. Joseph II; Grand Island and Union

Paclilc railroads, and Orogen Railway & Nav
Illltion Company, via Port.laud, form the new
suort line to 'l'acnrna. Bea.ttte, Olympia and
Port Tovrnsl!nd, WasQin�tou '.1'erritory, and
Vlotoria, Brittsh Columbia.
The ticket rates to these points via the above

line have just been lowered to $110 ilrst class,
.and $35 second class, baggage ehsoked througll.
For further tnrormatron, call on any agent.

E. McNEIT,r,. General Manager.
W. P. ROHlNSON, Jll., G. P. & T. A.,

, St. Joseph, Mo.

���
Commercial College �EKx';'NUGN,t�'ffS��:'Cheapest' and Best Business College In the World.
HI1Zhc�t Honor end Gold Mednl over all cmer Oollegee at. the
World·.� Exposlttou, for System or Bcok-keuping eud General
.nu!jlno'�� Jt:,lucmtillu. 10,000 GraliuntuM ill BusinesS. 13 tt'aollcrR
ellllllll,\ t'J� Cl)�t of full U'tHliIlCSS Course, Inctudlng 'runton,
8tat.loll�ry and Hoard, about. 190. Shorr-hnud, Type.... riting
and Telegraph,' HllcolaIUcA.· No vaeuuon. xutcr IIOW. Orad
uates aneccsllful. Speciu,l department. for ledtes, Nea.rly 1,000
I\turlentll.in auendance the pnst ycnr. For ctrculera, lLddrc"a,'iii' _•••__.O.__ _ AWILBUn R. ::l):llTH, Preetdeat, LexIngton, Ky.

The Handsomest Train in the World
Leaveg Union Depot, Kansas City, every day
at 6 p. m. for Chicago and Eastern cities. This
traIn is thA Pullman Vestibule Express that"
has created so much tark among travelers,and Is recognized by ali as the completest,
�afest and most cnm rortable train in the
world. ,�'he service in the Dining Cars is re
mar'kabty good and ounstttutes a atrong at
traction for people who are fond of the good
things of life. ,A s-Iect library for the use of
paseeugers. properly appointed smoking ao
commodations and handsome Sleeping ane
ReollninlZ' Cbllir Cal's (free) are in thIs train,which is Iighted.by otectrtcirr and heated by
steam. A competent eleotr ician aeoompanteseacntratu to attend to the 'igbts and signals.It connects in Ohlcago with the new Fast Ex
press .trains "n the Eastern Lines, whioh all
leave Chicago after lU:OO a. m. '

,

'

, H. A. BONN,
Western Pass, Agent, 812 Main street.

J • .T. 'BYRNE, Kansas City, Mo..&ss't Gc n'l Pass. Agt., Chicago.

lS,'S-POMONA NUR8ERm�l88t
WONDERFUL PEACH.
:l.n.W!lon, Klellilr, Le Come
Pears; Spn.ulliin. and In.I....n
Plums; Apples, Cberries, Quinces,
and Nut-bearing trees. Strawber
ries, Raspberries, Blaekbernles.and
Grnl)C8 in large supply. All worthy
old "'_F_rllmlalug new varieties. Oatalogue
frce.WM.. I'AURY. PARitY,N.'".

DON'T BUY a Useless WatchATCHISON COUNTY
AGRICULTURAL FAIR

AT AT(lI'lISON, KANSAS,
,September D, 10, 11, 12, 13 liz 14, 1889.

Harvest Excursions
To tbe Pan-Hendle of Texas. at one fare for the round
trl,. Tick.to good thirty days .. Sold at all proml·nent points September 10 to �4, and Octob,er 8. FromFort Worth northwest to Texline greatest countryfor wheat, oats, fodder, vegetables and fruit. De
IIgbtful climate. Immense area of land open to set
uers, mIdway between the markets anll coal of tbe
Rocky Mountain region and the seaport market. ofr,be Gulf. Apply for fun informatIon to GEQ. ADY,CI. P. A., Texas Pan·Handle Route. Deaver, Colorado.

'!Q,OOO in premiums. Splendid half-mile track.12 uw in purses.Bend for speed and premium list.
FRANK ROYCE, Secretary,

Atchison, Kansas.

Usually sold by 110S� jewelers a.t
$7.50. We cut price in two,
knowing our customers will
II speak n good word fo.r us,"
nll�: our- increased trade on
wutches , Jewelry. Stlver
waru, etc., will counter·
balance nul' :o�s on a. fe\9
thousllnd of these ndver·
tising Wntchcs. The only
ad\'ertisill� in Cilch Watch
howc\'er. is n pnpcr label
placed. illshle back cover.
which pnrchaserll are ask·
cd to show their friends.
It call!. attention tonH our

gnatls. THI': WOKKS 1U'8

genull1c, hi�h·gra:1e. ex:�·
plInsion IlIllnnce. quick·
train. adjusted to " I,(lsi.
tions, clcg:Ultly nickeled
and jcwclcd,lIot thecl!clil'
SWISS kind. CAS� is the

.

wllter nud dust·
of Silvcrinc, warranted

ped, hy the greaf
Dueller Co. for "'0 }'cp.rs. Bev
cled crystal. If 50 cents 111

m(lllcy (lr stalllpsnro scnt us III
a gtHtr:lntec of good faith, we
will scud this Wnlch by Exprcil

subject, to full examination, If en,
tirely satisfactnl')', send us lJl\ll1nce

g1rc3�!�: o�:;;���c�':� g�l��fn��rl\i J��t�lnYBn�k'�'ctY�,�� &D��;�
Agency,or ally bank in U.S. UewcllllJcl',Walch warrBlltcd3 y�an

lARGE JOINT SALE!Harvest Excursions--Low Rates,
The SANTA FE ROUTE will sell, on September

10 anoi 24, and Ootobor 8,1889, round-trip excur
sion tickets at greatly reduced rates-about'
oue fare ror the round trill, from Topek� to
all pOints in Kan�as west of a line drawn
througD. Albert Btl1tlon(llllrton coun,ty),Lllrned(Pawnee COU1lty), l\fackl;\'liie (.:It,,lfurd oounty)and Springvale Wrutt "uunty), and to all
lloints in the Indian '1'errltory, Uklahoma,Il'cxas, Panbandle of Texas, Colorado, NewMexICO, Utah, Wyoming, Idabo und Montana.
TJckets are good ft'H' thirty da,xs frolU date 01
sal!!, with sttlp·overs aliow"d at pleasuro un
return trip. Parties desit'ing to make a thirtydays' trip to any of tbe weot"rn mouutalp re
sorts, including Lus Vegas liot Springs, Colo
ra<'lo Springs, .Palmer Lake, Uasoade Canon,Manitou, Green MOllntaiu jo'all8, etc'j can save
money by taKing advantage of the ow rates
on the Harve.t Excursion dates. For ticket
rates and other inlormution, cali on ROWLEY
BROS., Agents A. '1'. & S. l�. it. H., Sixth andKansas Ave., 'l'opeka, w. C, GAllY.I!lY, Agent atiJepot, or address (jEO. '.1'. NICHOLSON,

,
G. P. &T. A., A.T. &::1. F. It. R.,
_____----'I-'o-lleka, Ras.

Dr, E, p, Miller's Medicine ValIey Stock Farm,"

.:" )
MEDIOINE LODGE, KAS.

Choioe H<llsteln-Frleslan bUlls and heifersfor sale, We'tfave at tbe head of our herd NlITRIi:B
,LAND KANSAS, grandson of Netherland Prince, .nd.Pnn'ERJK PRfNOB, grand_onot the gretl.t cow Pleterje3d. The Netberland and PleterJe·famUle. atand llret
OR milk and butter records. Choicest breedIng,accl1maled to the West, and Bold at Western pr:ces.\ AddreBB se abov�.

--OF--

�WELL· BRED HORSES
Mares,Colts andFillies.It. GIVBN BASBY, POUNT P. BAGBY, JOB.8T HA8BT,B�N M. HAGBY, THOS. J. 1lA.&BY. LlIWIBW. HAS.Y.

--AT--'

HAGEY' BROTHERS, Emporia, Kas., Sept. 4, '89.Succes.ors to
HAGEY liz WILHELM, Write for information to

T. E. LAMBERT,
or, W. N. D. RIRD,

Emporia, Kansas.IvvlOjolL,1
"oc�.n;���.�����:.o. 3

,

TO MONTANA, OREGON AND WASH
INGTON,

If you are gOing West, bear in mind the fol
lowing facts: The Northern Paciilc railroad
owns and operates 1)87 miles, or 57 per cent. of
the entire railroad mileage ofM.ontana; spans
the Territory with its main line from east to
west; 'is the short line to Helena; the only
Pullman and dining oar line to Butte, and is
the only line that reachos Miles City, Billing",
Bozeman, Mis'soula, the YeltowstanoNational
Park and, in f�ct, nine· tenths of the cities and
points of interest in the Territory.
,.:rhe Northern Pacifio olVns and operates 6.21

miles, or 521 miles, or 5ti per cent. of the rail·
road mileage of \V a.UlJJg'ton. its main line ex
tending frum we luauu Jinll vi". dpokanllll'alls, Cheney, l:ijJrltg'ue, Yakima lind Elltm�burg, thl'uugu til" uunter of the '1'errltury to
�a.eumM. ana i:)tH \'\'1<.:, und from 'l'llcoma to 1-'ort
lall'd. No Otll"L' tl'l'UtiUUll,tlllout,,1 through rUIIline l'eaches any jJul'Liuu UI W ushingto[1 �'erl'l'
tory. 'l'en d,,�� tiLUp uVbr privilege. aI''' giv"non NortherJJ .PuuIllC sccond·clusB tiokets ut::>pokane .I!'alls una uti jJOlllts west, thus "lforu·
ing intending �� Ltlers aU excellclI t oIJPortunityto see the eutlre 'l'cL'l'Itury without iDourriugthe expense of p"ymg lOcal fures from POiL tto,point.
The l'iiorthorn Pacific is the 'shortest routefrom St. P"ul to 'l'liCuma uy �U7 lllil<.:s; tutseattltJ by 177' mIles, uuO to J:'ol·tland by 3:.!:n::i1es-tiUle eOl-rcdpunolllgly shurter, varyingfrom one to twu' dnys, ""cording to destinution. :No other hne 11'Ulll St . .l:'aul orMinneapolis rllns through p.lsBunger caes or any kindinto J!d"ho, Or(;g'un or W",hmgton.in additiOt;l tu being Lile only rail line to bpokan,e.'�alJs, '1'&coma and ::IeutLle, the Northern

J:'�lilo ,reaches all the, prmclpal pOiuts in
D�r,tpe,l'n MmneBota and Dakota, �lontana,IdllJlio, Oregon and Washington. Bear in minoth�� the :toIorthern Pacitlc and Shasta line isthe famous soenic route to 11011 pOints in CaUfornia.
�end for illustrated pamphlets, maps andbooks giving you valullUle intorlU ..tiou in ref

er�noe to tne cuuutry truversed by tilLS greatline from St. Puul, MlnntJapulls, DUluth anaAshland to .Ponland, Ureg'un, una 'I'ucuma anal:!eattle, '" ashJugtun '.1'''l'r1tory', and enclosestams for tae liew 1&!!J .tlunO-l\'lc�lllJy Uounty
��grs?r' W"shlngtuu '.1'''l'l'iWl'Y, vrint"d III

""!torass your nearest ticket agent, or CRAB.S. l!'\llE, (jeneml.Pu88uuger and '.1'iCk"t Ag'Jllt'lSt. Paul, M.inn., ,
'

GREATPU��ICSALES3OVER sao plQL.AND-OHINAS.."
.A rare opportunity to llurohase at yourewn prloe from the most noted herda in Indianaand Ohio.

J. H. BEBOUT'S Fourth Anonal Sale, at' Rushville, IntI .. Octoher 1..

1.88D'j WriteDAVID FINCR'S FirAt Annual Sale. at Oxford, Ohio, Octoher 2, HI81). 'forLAMPE RUOS.' Third Annual 8ale, at Van'Vert, Oblo, October 4, 1889. Catalogue

General Agents for (looper's Sheep Dip.References:-Boatmen's Bank, Dunn'B Mercantile Agency. Bradstreet's Mercantile Agency.a:w-Full returns gilaranteed inside of sixdays.

Notice ofAppointment.
STA.TE OF KA.NSAS, tSlIAWNEK COUNTY. f88.
In the matter of tbe estate of Ami Elizabeth Ward,late Of Sh.wnee county, Kansas.

NOTICE 18 hereby given that on tbe 16th day ofAugust. A. D. 11>89, the undersigned was, by theProbate conrt of Shawnee county, Kansas, duly ap'pointed and qualllled as administrator of the estate ofAnn Elizabeth Ward, late of Shawnee connty, de·ceased. All parties intereBted In saId estatewill takenoUce 'and �overn them"elves accordIngly.
ELIAS SHULL, Admlalstrator..

TO ADVERTlsr and meet with SlIcces< rc·
m; qUires a knowledge or the",ahle €If newspapers, and a correctly displayed ildvt.To ,ecure such infocnJationJUDICIOUSLYaswill enable you to advertise

PONSULT LORD'� THOMAS'tiEWSPAPER ADVERTISI�G. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

the Great· Webster Dehorning' Chute.PATENT ALLOWED DECEl'IlllER :10, .1888.
This is the best invention in the

world for the purpose of catching
and holding cattle to brand, or de
born. Chutes portable and sta
tiouary both. Write to E. P. C.
WEUSTER,Marysville, I{ansas, for
his fl'ee 20-pa�e, nicely ilhistra'ted
catalogue and book on dehorning.
Agents wanted everywhel·e.

Mention this paper when writing.

CUT OF THE ponTER EAR CORN
C'RUSHER: crushing corn wltb husk on.

Cattle·feeders of forty years' experIence
Bay they lind In thlo machine wbat they
bave been wanting. and tbut (t Is the best
and most practical mach'ne for the
purp08� ever In\'cnted; combIntng 1n ttB
worKing eaoe. rapld1t,y and elHciency. pre
p ..rln� the corn In tbe best pO.BlblQ condl�
tiQn for cattle,feeding .t the rate of 100'
bUBhels PCI' lIour, wittl two to four borse
powor. Feeders, do not husk your
corn; It 18 much the beot wltll tile hU81<
on, 8upplylng nil tile roughness needed.
Bavlng tbe bay. Will erusU corn In the oar
wllil tbe nuok on or 01I. wet or dry, frozen
or sofr,. '1'he machIne Is Bold on trial, IIDd
.hlpped from the most cOllYenlent store
houses located at dltferenL pOints through
out th� countt'y.

BROS., BowJing Green, Kentucky.
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'KANSAS
,$25.;OO'O;IN PR'E;'UUMS F' COMPETrTtON OPE�rTO THE W'QRtlit, ___

'Unpreoeden�d A.F'rlolittuniI Displays: MatohIeRs Showtnl!' of the La·gest and Best Hor�c", C'attle, Sh'eepand Swine ever Prest.lnted at an� 8tate Fair., Me.-e Jo otable Features of Acknowledged Me:rlt taan may be
seen at a dozen ordinary .8tate Fair.. .,"

NEW, 'NO:vEL ANll INe0�ARABLE. SPEOIAL' ATTRAOTIONSI
,

. "..'... . ,: \

. ....

, -

An Elegant,Pr1ze,fo� tbelfinest Baby ip. KanlaR. 'A,Ten-MUe Raoe Between Kansas anf) lI61ssouri Xoung"Ladles in It Ohallenlr8,Oontelt.' Roman 8tandl.n&' Racei. Hurdle .liaces. Charlot .hailes-and many more im-
portant features betnw netrOtiated for. ' - I

THE SPEED :RING PROGRAMME is REPLETEWITH INTEREST!
�

• .

'.
\ •

I
,.' 'I

II'

16:000 In PuneR. S_ome of the tlnelt Trials of Speed ever wttnes@ed In the Great West are promised. Over';'
two hundred Trotters, Paoers and 'Runnen' ooming. :A Gala week for the Lovers of Sport and Pleasure;A Traok Feature Every Da, or the FIUl'. Elegant New Grand StaRd.

_ I'
' .STATEFAIRj

,

. ". .

• I

Mapitlcent Bandl of Musto, -. Grand Bioyole:Tournament. Grand Llvo Steok Pageant of the Prlze-Wln
.;. nen on FrIday. Maohinery in Motion. EZpoRltlon Hall a Bower of Beauty and Magnillceno'e. All Kansn'., SliouldWltneRs tills Grandest 0' all .B.lforts.

• ,
.

#\.� li.
.

,

'$500 ,fori Oounty Displays 'of,'Agricnltur8.1 Products I
� :�'

' ,t, ':. t150 for Indivi�ual DisJ?_l�1s o� Agricultural P�oducts I }
,:; • ,

.' .< '800 m;"SpeClal Prizes for Dairj' Oattle I ,/ ! .. ,

, .',
.� Liberal Premiums in Every Departmentt..I

��p t�m� '�r 16-21, 188,'9'.,' .... SEND FOR':P:.m� U;ST.,.:ItOOl;1titnsmorethanYOUd�nimaglnewlt'houta'P�ru8,IL1. For;',COPV',C) L) ol':Premtum List, free,�andother'tnformatton, addrels .,
'

. f

"

-.: ;'E� ·G. MOON. Secretary, _,�1
TOPEKA, KANSAS. �.

TOPEKA,

TH E STRAY LIST.

, (

ROW TO POST A STRAY.

'I'B. ".&11, .FINIlII AI!fD PJ:NALTl1OS roa No'!

Pq_8TII!f�. .

'BY AN' ACT ot tbe LejllllataN!. appro..ed Febraary
27. 1866, ••ctloa I. wben tbe appr�l"ed v"lue ot •

"' ray or Itr.,. exceeds tel dollars. the County Clerk
tl n'll.ulred. .. ttbla ten d�YI &fter recetvtnz a certUled
...crtptton .nd .ppr ..I.�ment, to torw"rd by mstt,
aotlce contstn tn, complete descrtptlon of laid otr"YI.
�be da, on wh.lch they were t ..ken up, thetr appr"loed
"ala., and the' name and restdenee of the taker·u"'t to
the & ...1'1.'" Fun,x&, together wtth the sum at tltty
eent. tor eacn animal cent-dned In said notice. .

And iae� notice Iban be publtshed In tbe F ...R..XJI
In tbree l.o.c.I.lve Issues at the paper. It I. made the
daly of I.be proprtetore at the K ...N .... FARJIIXR to lend
Ule pap.r.Jt.. ofc081, to every (:ounty Clerk tn the
Ir.ale, te be kept on IIle tn hi. �1Il"e t"r the Inop"etlon
of 411 penou;flntetesLed In It,rKYs. A penalt,y of rrom
"'.00 tc ti5O.eo tl .ffixed to auy tallure of a JURtice ot
Ille r ee, a Coont, Clerk, or tbe proprleton at tile
P'u lor a vllliation ot tht. 11> ... ,

... lIea .. (mall eu. b. ·r.al<un 11, at ..y time I. til.
,"Ir.
Unbroken Ultmall call. only b. tAlru .p between

UI. ant 4ay ot Noyember lad tbe lint da, of Aprtl,
eIIcept wben lound Ia the law tul enclolure ot UII
&alter'lp. ,

No ,ere"".. nee,I cltlsena an. 1I0a.ellolden, .....
talt. D, a .tray, . .

U III IIIlmalUable to be talren II.P, .ball come upoa
tbe preml... of "oJ tJenou, and be taU. for tell 4.,...., .-iJ:fi[:e�e� :O°�!���IJ:r':!���:! �:��:r��:.�� other.

•

A., f.erson taldnc ap an eltraJ. mDlt Imml!dlauily'
advert Ie tlla .ame b, poatlng three written Dotle..
tIl II manJ plaeel In tbe to..n.blp &1vlnl!' A correct de
lortptlon ot oaell Itray. and bemllit at tbe .Rme time
'eU ..", a GOP' of laid Dotlce to the Cunnty Clerk of
bt. wunt,; ..bo Ihall POlt tbe laml on .. blll·boa� in
lib ollle. tllirty daJI. .

.

It luok olrA, I. ilo& proTen up at the explrat.lGll at
tea d"y .. tbe u.kiu··llp .hall go belorl any JUlllee at
the Peacl ottbe tO'll'nlblp, and tile an •.lIld"vIUrat.lnc
�Illt 11IcII Itray wu takell up on hi. premt.el, th".t he
tid lot drl..e nor oalllC It to·be driven there. that lie
bu ad..lrtl.ed 1& lor �.n .aYI .. thaI the mArkl and
brandt bne "ot been attIred; al80 he Iball gtve a tnU
de.ertpttol ot the lam. and ItI cub' value. He .hall
aleo cln 'a bond to tb. lta",.t donble tbe value of

"�'J:ltlce ot the Peace Iban 'II'lthln &'II'enty day.
frem Ihe time lOollltray 'II'U &aken up (�en days atter
POltlllg) malte OUt and return to �be County Clerk, a
eertilled cop, of the de.orlpltlon and Tallie ot .uch
Itray. .

If 8Ilcb .tray .ball be ..alned at more thall tfln dol,
lara. I� .hall be adverUsed In �be K...NIU F ...R"xa tn
three luecel8h'e numben.
1'be owner of any .!rRY m"v. within tw*"lve months

from 'be time of taking up, prl)ve l·he !lame by evl·
dence before IlDY JUl4t,lce ot tile Peace of t,he cltuntJ.
bavln,lIr.1 ."tlned �lJe Laker'up at tbe lime wloen.
and tbe JU8Uce "efore whom proot will be olTe ed.
Tbft Itra, SbRll he d,-.ltn!' e(1 to the owner, on t,tJeorller
•, the .JURi Ice. aDd UpOll Lbe paymeot 01 all cbarge�
and eoata.
U the owner of • etrs,. f"UR to prove ownershlrl

wlthtn 1....Polve monthl afterlbetlmeottaklng. a com'

plete title sball Teat In the t.aker'u�, .

At �I\e P.n<l ot � YMr atter a .".y I" t"kon up, �h.
Ja8Uce of the Pellee sblll! tt\8ue R �iUmmor'R to three
houA·�bolt1era to apPI!Krn.nd lIf1pr�18� tlU4.:b atray • .,um·
monl!J t,o t.e �eTY"d..h, lh .. taker-up; 11\ld BtJpralf'erfl, or
l .... ' ot them Fha.} hI all r�Hpe(:tfl dC8(\rtbe a.nd trIll,
.tLlut' f'lHi(\ �Lrl'y. "DtI make. Rworn return uf rbe lame
", the .Jur-tln�.
Tllt'\ MllKll ,.Jl!O .Ic·t!"mtnp the (',{"I1!It 01 keertlng.1\4rl

the heueftf,� 'h� !",ker-up mRY have had, llnd replJn
the R'ml" on their ILnp"lIl!wme t.
Ir, all ('l\8CI" 'tII{here the f It Ie vp."h, In rhe'tl\ke"·up. be

Ihall pH,\ in'" Ihe ,'OIlU'Y 'fre;\pury, de1lucllng !L11
C08tH 01 lakhlll np.pl)tJ!tng Rnd Itlkln� I:Rre of rhe
Itr", OOfl·h.dt of tile rem dnder !If the value uf fluch
.tray,
A.ny (It'''snn whQ ehnll BPII or (1Ispop,c nf " Btray. or

Lake tht' ""me uHI, of tlip. StR.t ,h"foro thf� til-Ie Hhall
have veNted In him. �11l'11 he gullty 01 ;\ ml�ileme:lnot
anrl plhi\tJ r ..'rf'-It dOUld"l Ihtl "61111' of Much Btl By and
be subject w a ttne of tweot� dollars.

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 14,1889.
Ness county-H, C. Tenny, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by W, L. Llttlfpage, In Eden tp.,
Ju.y 14. 1889, one bay mare pony. brHnd on lett .houl,
dor slmilln to M with linea sloplngallgbtly downward
to the right troll1 top and bottom at letter and attacb,
Ing to top Hna bottom ot ftgure 9; valUed at ,IS.
PONY -Taken up by s.me, one bay mOTe pony,

branded as a!Jove; vailled at liS.

Sbawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
BULL-Taken up by W, c. Goldy In SoldIer tp.,

.July 29, 18�9\,.one bull, 2 yeara old, whlto t�ce, no
lIIarks or bl1nnos; vn.lued at 815. ...

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 21,1889,
Marlon eounty-;E. S. Walton, clerk.

COW-Taken up.by Alex' HIlrper, Of Marlon, Au,
guat 7 t 1889, one red cow,' balt circle 9u rump; valued
at t18. .

rOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 28,1889,
Crawford oounty-J •. C. Gove, clerk.

COW-Taken up byWm:Croft, In Osage til., P. O.
McCune, August 9, 1889, one red cow. 6 y"ars old, dtS·
borned; vdlucd at 112.

Washington county--John E. Plcksrd, clerk.
HORSE-Taken UI' by .J. W, Mltcbell, In SherIdan

tp" one bay borae. 16 b,mda 111gb, two wblte SPOl8 on
t<1l1 at wltbers and 011 back 011 rlllbt olde, a little knee'
e"rung; v&lue,1 Ilt t25. .-

R L. COFRA.N, PROP'R, TOPEKA., KAS.
Notice to County Cler,ks !', ManufactUrer and dealer in all kinds of Maehinery.. Also manufac

ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGINES AND BOILERS. FOR
FARM US�, in' five.Sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten ho�-.
power. '.Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.

' .'

To em.w.� Pmu.IsB·
DiG Co., Topeka, Kas., publish
and sell the K&B888 Statutes,

HENRY w. ROBYI..M. D�� . Ka.nsaa and Iowa Supremeo, �'. HE�NINQ-BR, M. D.,. Court Reports, Spalding'.
Treatise, Tay'lor:'s Pleading
and Priwti� Scott's Probate
Guide,

'

Kansaa Road Law.,
'Township Laws, Lien Laws,

, P. ·LE·W I S, - -M.", ;D�', I �.�-·Uld 'i 'very'large stock of
Blanka, for Court and other
purposes, btcll;lding Stock
Lien Blanks, ConveyanCing
Bla.nks; Loan Blanks, &c., &c.
For 'fine printing, book print.
ing, binding, and records for
Connty, Township, City and
Sehool Districts, thit! iR the
oldoot and most reliable house
in tilif'l State,

oO::t�e:IGN .YOUR. CA':I'':I':t..lD, HOGS &; SHEEP TO
TOPEKA Larimer, Smith & Bridgeford,Investment & Loan Co. '

- *"'$&1"",....tt

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION :nl{J�RCHANTS,
Kanlas City Stoc.... Yards, Kansas CIty, Kansas.

..-HlgbeAt market ,rlcel reaUzed and Ilitiafaction gnaranteed. M ..rker. reporr..·fl1rnlsh,d free to Ihl,.
pe� And feeder.. CorrelpondeDco BoUched. ReferAnce:-'ThA NR.t,fnnal BRnk ,,1' r,f"Imltlllrr-,., 'Ran",," �tt.v

Marlon county""':E. 8. Walton, clerk.
,

RORSE-Taken up b, W. E. M, Oursler, In Fair,
play tp. f', O. Oursler, Au�uaL 8,1889, one dark hroWII
horae, 7 years old. smeu wblte spot In torehead. both
hind feet white, brandA� L and an Indelcrlbable
hrand on lett blp; valued atel8.

We will regard It, a pet80nal favor If each County
Clerk will man ua, at the ftrat opportunity, a com
ptete Ust at breeder. (wltb thetr postomce addre.lel)
at tboroughbred uoraes, cattle. awlne, sheep and
poultry; atso tbe name and location at every cream
er, and manufactory In bta county. When "'e have
a complete Ust we will favor you with the directory
for the State. KANSAS FARMER CO.:"

Topeka, AaB.

Sure:eo:n.s.
118 WEST SIXTH AVENU1II, TOPEKA, K4NSAS.,

619 KANSAS AVENU1II,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Sp"clal attention given to General Orth<t
palMo and Gyneoologloal Surgery.

011'11'10111 HOURS-I0 to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.

TOFEKA

Gommorcial Soeurily Go,',
807 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.

Six to twelve monthll loans at current ratel.
Approved stook sale notes bought. Corre·
spondenoe solicited.

TOPEKA, KANSAS .

,FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
Low rates of Interest. MOBey paid when

papers are accepted. Write for terms.

DRS, MULVANE, JUNK & MULVANE.
OF TIlE

TOPEKA

MD�ic,ll SUfEiC&l
INSTITUTE

Make a specialty of all Cbronlc and SurglcrJ DIe
ease•. We have pra€tlced mertlclne and lurgery here
for ftfteen yeara, and durlnc that time bave treated
auccesatu\ly bundreds at cbronlc casea 'whlcb bad
rest.ted tbe 5kl1l ot local pbyalclans.
WE CUBE ALL 'FORMS QF CBROmO '

DISIjlASES,
Remove tumora, cure can�ers without the knife, cure
plies without knlte or Ugature. ALL DISEASES
peculiar to women speedily and ncceaatull, treated,
W.e remove tape worm entire In trom two to tour
bours. If you bave an, chronic or private dtsease.
'ou will find It to your tntere.t to write ua. Carre·
apondence free and conOdential.
Roter by permission to Bank ot Tepeka; John D.

Knox & Co., Bankera, Topeka; Cltlzen'a Bank, Nortb'
Topeka; American Bank, North Topeka.
Send for printed list of queatlona. ,

DgS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,.

110 W, 6th St .. Topeka, Xu.

STATE LJ:NE
To Glasgow, B'e�a8,t, Dublin

and L�'Veryool
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passagem to l'iO, aooording to'looatlon
of stateroom. Exourslon $tI5 to '00.,

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Rates.
AUSTIN BALDWlN & CO .. General Agento.

58 Broaclway, New York,
JNO, BLEGEN, Gen'l We.tern Agent, 164 Randolph
St" Chicago.

ROWLEY BROS., Aceu�. at To�oka.

ItEDUOED RATES OF 'FARE ON ALL THE RAILROADS I

I.

ON SALE

TO ..A.::t..l:.a

PRINCIPAL POINTS'"
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
-A'1'-

TOPEKA, KANS-4-S.
J. F. GWIN,

Depot Agent.

F. A. LEWIS, .

City Ticket Agent, ,�

. 525 Kansa� Avenue

-l?.A.TElNTS-
.

,

ObtalMed In the UnIted Statea, Cana�a, Rnd an foreign countrlea .. omcllil Gazette of tbe Patent Olllce re
ceIved ...eekly. and aU Patent Laws on hand and tnee for cousultaUon to clients. Tbe. I"rgeat and beat le
lecled Patent Library ...eat ot Waahlngton, D. C .. emhraclng a complete lIat at aU patents lasued trom the

f organlzatlo!l ot the olllce, 1790. to tbe present time, .'
.

. •

'Rejected C_se!z Appeaht Re-lsMues. Caveat... AlIslgnments, Forfeited Ca8es, DesIgn
Patents, Trade l\larKll, Labels, Copyrlght8, In·terrences and Infringements

attendedtowltb.kllla.ndftdellt" by JAMES G. YOUNG,
ATTOBBT A.T LA.W, NOTAay Pmu:lO, SOLIOT'rOR 01' PAT,KNotS, and UNITKD STATES CLAIM AGJlNT,•

Olllce, Booills 62, 68 and 64 Ha.U Building, 9tb and Walnut SLre�ta, .

Telephone 1829. Kansas City. Mo.

IT OAN BE DONE!

Butter and Cheese Factories'
BuUt, furnished, eqnipped and put In operation on easy terms III any town

In the United States by giving

Da-vis &, Ran.kin
Slzty days' notice, .

Work oompieted and 10 operation before a'dollar is askM. Exper-.

lenced, m.on furnIshed with eacb factory to operate aWtnaobinery., ,

OVER, S',OOO NOVV' IN OPER.ATION.
.

Cost of.oomplete factories range from 82,000 to 88,000, according to tbe style of bulld
.Ing and grade of maohlnerY: Controllers of new patent maohinerles, Also, old styles at a
very low prloe. 240 to 254.WEST LA.I(E ST" CHICAGO, ILL.

D;I&i�D
6,IRRON R�. nGES I N.B.Comeror

- �� & Kao. AV.

.
'_',
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KANSAS' if'.A.."R,M A ;R. AUGUST 28,

l!m�1 !ILL ST��E FilM. :30 I".......,ONPJU.,._�NG8TUDonHBI70•.:::v:�::::::�;:�:�nd HORSES RIX &. GOODENOUGH, PRIZES
Bate.-topped TOPEKA, KANSAS,

SHORT• HORNS IKPOBTEBf5 AND BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES, SBmES
• AND OLEVELAND BAYS.

Champion Gold Medal Stud.
Walnut Grove �8!2��e�!�� 250

. forENGLISH SHIR.
8talUon. and Hare.
andHEREFORDV"
tie. Tbeoe animal. baT.
been .elected wlt.b tb�
....e.te.t c.re by oar.el1'8'
from the mo.tnoted .tud•
•nd berdl,botllinBnll.nd
and tbl. couatry. Ally on.
wllblnl IIr.t- cl.... ani
mal••bould live a.a c.n.

Term. 1aTor.1Ile and prlcel low. Will trade forat.en.

F.rm two .nd • b.1f mile. nort·bea.t of tolfJl .nd
100 mile. welt of Topek. on Ii.nt. Fe r.llro....
Writ. for p.rtlcul.rl to MAKIN BROS.,

Florence, Harlon Vo.. Ka••

D. F. RISK,WESTON,Mo.
PLEASANT VALLEY HERD 011'

FANVY
Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

r POLAND-CHiNAS.
One hundred pigs for

lale _Ired hv seven extra boars. a:;w-Wrlteol'
vilit him. tinwriting himmention thlll paper.

LAWIDALE HERD OF POLAND-CHIlUS
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, Hiawatha, Kas.

All .tock recorded In
Btandard POland-Cklna
:aecord One hundred
enoree spring plgl ready
to sblp now, from twen

ty registered. most all
8�ed HOWl, bred to four
lIr. t-clas. boars. Wrlle

01' come. Correa. 1"'om�tlY ana'd. Prtces will suit you.

\
'l .....
". ,�".

,
. ," - . 'ft':,. I',' "",:'11./"I , I • .. e

I haT. thirty breedlnllowl, anmatured ..Imal. and
ot tb. very belt Itralnl of blood. I am ullne three
spl.ndld Imported·boa... , beaded' b,. tbe splendid prize·
winner PlantAlenet 391. winner of live lint prlsea
andlOld medal at tbe leadlnJi Ibowlln Can.daln 1881.
I am now prepared to 1111 orde... tor� of eltber I.S

��I�il��,:�=d .-:!�da���,,"tA�:,t":=a:�
Ult, free. B. IIlcVULLOUGH,

Ottaw.. , K..n.a••WI T. DOYLE, MARYVILLE, Mo.
Breeder of o b o l c e e t

�tralnl of POLAND
CHINA Swine. 150

�I::v�yC���� (B)��dp�����::
80Sg (A), Maryville's Belt
2i2l (B), I:e.o 524 (S). and

&.I.�u.t lit 1980 (�). and out of 10WO, an of gllt·edge
IIre•• lne. Specl.1 expre.. rates. Inspectton Invited
.ad correspondenee promptly anlwered.

,
- -...""

ENGLISH BERESHIRES.

KAPLE GROVE HERD
WM. P LU MMER,

�6etXN'�d_'�Hjk�
��I�':a;:�I��Ft�!
belt Itralns. 25 choice
IOWI brea to three IInt
cl.IS boan tor tbe lea·

tIOfI'. trad.. Younl Itock for ,"le. and ellP In lea.on.

1'..... '���l�;:�j\;."���';:t�'t.�.r;�!y·

,

�.�. it�-:. ,

.... ,,'
• :(II.

• ') )It

, � ,

, n·,· 'I','. I" "": ill'

TIIJI WIIL�Il'IciTON BIIKD consist. of twent7
matured brood sow. of the belt famlltes of
home-bred and Imported I�.!.!..headed by the
oelebrated HOPIlI'UL JOII �, and hal no

luparlor In size and quaUty nor In _train of
Berklhlre blood. AIIO P!vrnoUth Rook OhWrAlnl.
Your patronai'e 10Uolted. Write.

M. B. KEAGY,
Leek .0J[ '784. WeUlnll'ton, EN.

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS
Deitrich & tlentry, Ottawa, I[a••

.

Buch Itralnl al
Corwl.l. Give or

Take, Hooller
Tom, Duch ••• ,

RlversldoBelu!.y,
Lad,. Kald.I.X.L.
and otbe.. repTI
lentea. 75 ptll
from G boan. Or
aerl booked DOW

U!:lt�:e:l1�"iA ICF�,:=���dence answered promptly.

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSHlRES
Of tbeRoyalDacbe.. , lIallle,HllllldeB.lle.Cbarmer,
Stnmp,., Falbloll, Queen Betl,., .nd otber fallllllel of
line. laree, lIelb,. qu.Utle., wltb sucb top breedlne as

Brl' !I� Cbamplon, Longfellow alld Sovereign Dnke.
ana tbe notad younllbowbo.r P:O::O:RLIIBS 19845 at head
of bord, the propert,. of G. W. BERR'!z.

Berryton, lihawnee Co., A....
Locat�d on tbe :1: .....Ii. '" D. K. B., Illne mllel loutb

aalt of Topeka. l"arm adJolnl Itatlon. IIF'Write
for prlcel ..n� free catalolue. Orden takea noll' fo.
Iprhll phrl frolll .bow 10WI.

THE GOLDEN BIi:LT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Ohinal!l Holstein. Friesian Cattle.
Twobundred and Itt,.
cbolce 8prlDi' Pl••
n 'W re.d,. to IlIlp, at

prlcel lower tball nero
Order now, aDd .�cure

selectlonl from .Itller
SIX. or ,at", trlo•. or
im.n .b.rdl, De' ..kla.
I!tock .blpped 1rom

11... over eltber tbe A .• t. '" S. F., llo. Pacllo or

8t. Loull til SBn Franal.co R. R. All breeden reII'll·
tared In America" 1".-11. RMord. Pedlgre. wltll eacb
••11. F. W, TRUESDELL, LYOD., 1[....

.

, ,

•

• I

I ,
,�.... •• """""',',

,"'"

I
\1

I have a choloe herd of *ele justly-oel..
brated oattle of all al'el. Allo .om� Dioe
IIT&del, for lale at reasonable prlcel. Per
sonalln.paotlon Invited. Call on or addrel..

.
"NO. D. PRYOR,

WlaBeId, V8_1e,. 00., K....

HOLSTEIN PARK.

JICKVILLE HERD OF POLIBD-CIDBAS
J. S. RISK, Prop'r, WESTON, MO.

J[�'b:!�d'!'r':!fVt�� :'1��:�lnr:0:rt�Ji.��l�:�
FRIESIAN CATTLE. Fin reelBt.red YOUDe bnlll
for Bala cbeap on easy terml. from 1 month te II yean
old. and otber lex wben w.nted.

I ilit': "Af,";7-',�; , , "'1tfllll"'/'(:/!/)
I bave a fine lot of early pili'S farrowed Jan

uary and Maroh. loan furnish very choloe

pi... Rot akin. PIIi!'S sired by six dllferent
boarl. Write for prices or call and see stook.

IAlIS' InD or rOLAND-CHJNA SWllE.
. JAMES MATNS,
0lkalo'l8a, Jefferson Co., Ku.

Waterloe :l:lrklevIOlton. Filbert, Craee, Prince.. ,
GWTIllle, Lady Jane, aad otber filibionablo fa.llIel.
Tlla"".lld Bat.. buill Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrk

levln..te. No. 41 '798 and WaterlooDuke of
llaanDonHili No. 898'78 at bead of lIerd.
Cbolce you"I buill for 1.le now. Corre.pondeaoe

and Inlpectlon of berd loUclted,.1 we ban laltwhat
yo. w.nt and at fair prlcel.
Addrell LUTHER DEVTN, Mana..er,

Atchllon, Kania••

Woald .ay tbat I b�ve a Jlne lot of PII�, of both
":18,. for Bale. olred b,. live dlft'erent boar.. Tbll II
... old berd aDd contalDs all tbe royal blood known ro
'he breed, and wao .elected from tbe dllfereD' Iloted
breKeTl of Oblo. Is recorded I. tbe Oblo Poland
Cbl ... Becord. PlgR eligible to a.y P. C. re.or4. I
parantee ..fe arrival at destlulltlQD (exproRs .111 ••).
C.n lupply my (lId cURtom"rS wltli dlll'areat br••d
Ine. 8011'8 bred for 8sle. Perlonal Inopectlon Invited.
Netlllni but good Itock sett out.

Rome Park Stock Farm
T. A. HUBBARD,

Rome, Sumner Co •• Kanlas.

MORGAN HORSES :eea�t���
ten for It.Ulonl of hleb breedlnl, and arade

P'llllel. D:o: . .A.. W. BINlI.l.N, Dundee. Ill.

Humphrey's Veterinary Specifics,
Oondltlon Powders, R.nd all Druli!'s, Lubrloat
Ing Oils of all kinde. Send 4 oentsl" stampil for
a vall1a.bleManual. H. M.WASHBURN,Drui'
gist, 828 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kal.Sbow yard of POlimd-Cbmaaand Lllrge Bng

lI.b Berkshlres, I arq"bretldlnli!' tile best and
leadlnl[_ strains, InoltnllnK Graoefull, U. 8.,
Bla,o�i BeS)!, I. x. L., Corwlns, !!Ialile., Bella

. Donnas�Duchess, Dukes and Champion •. Tile
b�'9:r Dlood, with extra size and·lndiv.idual

. mmt.. ;Wrl.� or cO!De and eee me. Two hun
":.:•.=��:��r 8a1e. Am ulling thirteen extra

AN EASY WAY TO MAKE MONEYI

AGJlNTI .a. make from .100 to .1110 It

week, r••re.en".c!, The Conlumerl' SUI
-

¥}�..!i��·�r::;';,·r p��lc�f!�:l �oNT'h:ag'J'�::�.�I�

Barp)!,
A.loclatloa, 155 '" 157 Broadway. New York.

·EVANS·SNI.DER-BUEL CO.,
(INCOUPOKATED)

•
SUCCESSOR TO HUNTER. EVANS A 00.

CAPITAL' STOCK, ..; $200,000.

UNSAS CITY STOCK YARDS J
17 YEARS' ACTIVE EXPERIENCE In IJv6 Stock Com-

, mlsaToB -BUSiness, Mail(et -H.et:rts regular and�lall and a�
KANSAS OITY, MO. �ft"tiD��r=�I��':?ldent the tiuslu.... w be turnlsbe

Each Office in charge of al UNION STOCK YARDS, I Correspondence .always ha'
member of the company. CHICAGO. ILL.' prompt attention.

{
.... G.IIVANS Preeldent. II. P. BUEL; VI"" PreBident. I NATIONAL STOCK YARDS

DIBB(lTOBI c. "- BNIDE�, Tre...urcr. A. T. ATWATER). 8eorctlLry. •
F. w, FLATO, Ja. IKE T. PRYu&': ST. CLAIR CO•• ILL.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

The KansasCityStockYards,
Ara by f.r tbe most eommodtous and best appoillted In tbe MIBBourl Valley, wltb ample capacity for feed

Ine, weleblnllandlblpplnl Cattle, Hogs. Bbeep. Horlel and Muleo. Tbey are planked turoughout, no yardl
.re better watered. and I. none II tbere a better Iystem of drainage. Tbe tact thathlgber prlcea are realize.

bere tban In t·be Bir..t II dne to tbe location at these ,.ard. of elgbt packing houses, wltb an aggrellate d.ll,.
c.paclt,. of 8.800 cattle and 27.:a>O bogo, .nd tbe regular attendance of sharp, competitive buyers for tbe pack

lnelloUies of Omaba, CblcllO. 8t. Louts, IUIllanapolll, Otnctnnatt, New
York and BOlton.

All tbe atxteeu roadl running Into Kan.al City ban direct connection wltb tbe yardo. alfordlng tbe belt

accommodatioD for I!.()ck coming frOIll tbe greAt lTazlnllroundo of all tbe WeRtern Btatel lind Terrltorlel,

and allo for .tock deltlned for E.sternm.rket•.
Tbe ba.lne.. of tbe yards I. done 1,.ltem.tlcally and with tbe utmost promptnesa, 10 tbere I. no cloohlng,

.nd ltocitmen baTe tound bllre, and will continue to Ind. tbat tbey get "II tbelr Itock Is wortb wltb tbe leoot

poillble delay.

Kansas CityStock Yards COl Horse and Mule Marketl
!']U.NJ[ :E. BHOKT. I FRANK E. SHORT avo., lIlanagerll. I CAPT. W. B. TOVGH.

TIlII company b.1 eltabll.bed In connection wltli tbe yardR an extenstve Horse lind Mule Market known

astb. KANBAS CITY BTOCK YARDBCOMPANY HORBE AND MULE MARKET. HBvealw8YRonbar,d

.Iarca lrock of .nlTadel of Hone. and Mnlel, wblcb are bought and sold on commlBslon or In carload lot•.

In connection wltb tbe B.lel Market are laTie feed ItableR and peno.wbere alllt"ck will receive the be.t

of car.. Bpeclal .ttentlon liven to recelvlnl a"d forward lug. Tbe faclll! Ie. for bandllng tbls kind of stock

.re unanrp...ed at an,. Itable In tbla countr,.. CoolllDmento are aoUclted wltb tbe guarantee tbat prompt

lettlementl will bl made wben ltock II sold.

O. 11'. HORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON, H. P. OHILD,
Genllral ManAler. Treoourer and Secretary. Buperlntendent.

E. Ben.n.ett &" Son,
'1'OPBKA., - KAK.A.,

",;.-

l'lle Leading Weltern Importerl of

GLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

French Coach Horses.

AN IJ(pORTATION .OF 126 HEAD,
Selected by r. member ef tho ftrm, jUlt Ie-

lIeiveli.

Term. to Suit Purohale.... Send for tllu..
trated cataloll'lle. ..... Stablel In toWll.

B. BINNITT , SON.

GOOD HORSES, LONG TIME, LOW INTEHEST, MODEItATE PRICES. No other firm

In Amerloa lelll to stook oonwanle. under the same perfected system that we do, whloh

In_ures to oompanles square deaUni', .uooesBful breederl and absolute suooeSI. Illustrated

oatalogue free.
.

Farm ..nd Stable.-Two mllel cast of Hlli!'hland Park, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

OLEVELAND BAYS AND ENGLISH SHIRES!
Of the highest breedlnK and most popular strains. We carry a large ltock of younK, vigorous
.tallloD8 amI. mareI at all leasonll, imported young and matured on our farms, thus fully
aocllmated and lure breedllrll. Price. low and terms easy .

150 "OLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at exceptionally low prices. Grand
.D. opportunity to secure founilatlon

Btook a· low flgurel. ..... Send f!>r 1I1ustrated Desorlptlve Pamphlet. Mention this pap"r.

GEO. E. BROWN & 00., AURORA, ILL.

lED rOLLED CATTLE.
We have on hand a vel'y

oholce collection, Inolud
InK a recent importationot
1I0rle., leveral of whloh
havil won many prize. In

ITERlING.
.lCnll'land, wMch g a .peciaZ

471 S.
(ltJo(lrant.u 01 theW 8oundmili.

�------'-"-'-="-----": G1ld INP'7i6rittl 01 lorm and
act""'. Our .tock 18 III- Poe..- P(PM' <'ro.

lected with great ol\re by G. K. SIIXTON, .A.uctw- w eM Sh� Horu SocMtrl of IIlfIQlatld.
PrI04lllo.. , term. 8&IY, and horsea reoorded In respeotlve Btud book. and i'uaranteed.

8BXTOl!l, WABBBl!l a: OJl'lI'OBD, .aple Bill, Kanaall.
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EB.Yl1 .�t�; Tho Rna SmIitanmn! TheMachine�FarmersWant
THE ZIMMER.,••

ACH;;;;'�:;";��;;� ThePetersenCorn Harrester.
.l'Jelf-Asd;a�::::�.�WlnC
The bel' caUlt fa,tenlno

Invented ThOIl.llnd, in "••.
Take .. .first p"'oe at .ev.n
state ral,... 0"·c"lar8 (reI.
Addrel'

WilnerManufacturing Co
L,;;l.....Ii!!�= ��:;;;;�� MODroe, MlchiC..D.

TESTIMONIALS:
SCANnrA. K.B., June 11, 1889.-1 have DOW used

your Hog S�nltarlnm severst mourne. My h gl-h�ve
fed out very rapIdly and aB even ao a tlocl< of quail.
1 .hall build another one for obollto rIght away. 1
pronounce it a great succese, Bnd 80 doe I every OIlA
who hao Been It. 1 halleve hngo led wltb thlo feeder
11'111 not only be healthy but tncrease In t1eoh much
more ra!'ldly than wnen ted on the lP"oulld In the
uonalw.y. It cannot be too hlgb1 PT��l'>�NSON.
MESSRS. KEHOE & GOLLOBER, ot Clay Center,

Kal .. feeden wbo g,nOralZ carry -everal bundred
bead of bogB. wrIte under ate of May 18, 1889: "We
kave now been ullng your S"nltarlum live or II"
weeko, and wl.b to .ay tbat It hal worked wonde..
In tbe condltlon ..f our hogo. We bave ao tine a lot
of bOllo now ao a pardon would care to look at. We
had ol>tty "Igo th.t were out of condItion and would
not eat. We Boaked cor. for them, and otber feed,
but tbey dId no good. To day you would not know
them tor tbe same lot of hogo. anol we "ttrlbllte all
thll to the uoe ot your Saultarlum. We are oatlol1011
Hlat we hne never Inveoted money th"t br�ugbt In
greater returns tban wben we built the Hllg Sanl
tarlum, for It wIll pay for Itself oyer and over auln
yearly, and laot for yean. Any neraon once tryIng
tbe SanItarIum would never do wllhout It."

1 tlnd tbe lIog SanItarium all that It 10 repreaented
to be. Alll blgbly pleaaed wltb It. 1 built mIne wIth
one stde In my breedIng lot and the otber In the feed
lot. and It· works like a charm. No· farmer who bas
used the Hog SanItarium a wblle will ever go back
to the old method of fee�lng In tbe mud.
Republic. Kao., May IS, 1889. W. B. CHARLES.
1 Ioullt the Bog SanitarIum on my farm. 811: mllea

louth of Cheater, Neb., aome two montha ago, and
bave uoed It conBtantly .Inc.e that time. 1 am well
.atlol1ed that In feeding out I1fty head of hogo the
Sonltarlum 11'111 more than pay tor Itlelf over the
usual WBY of teedl"g·�n the ground or on floora. By
tbl8 metbod of feedIng hogo are not obllge<l to eat
In thc mud or duot. 1I0g. can eat ao much and a.
of len a8 they choo.e. There 10 but 1I1·tle w".te and
when tbe hoppera are IIlled the hogs are fed until It
I. all ooten out. By mixing In 80111" kind of laxative
fond with .tbe com. the hogo will be a great deal
healthIer. and cooaequently take on tot a great de,,1
tooter. By ,eodlng ,,"cording t') Inatructlona wltb
permit and DI.n8. or with Ilood or<llnory J'ldgmp.nt.•
olmoot !lny one wlll be 88t'oftP.d wIth tbe reault•. Thlo
freder 10 0 BUcce's and 10 00 pro.ouneed by all 11'110
aee It. JOHN N&SIiIrH.
Bellovllle, Ko•. , May 21i. 1889.
IF" Send for circulars, to

E. M. cRmui1i:ft,.p;'t..ntee,
Belleville, KallsBI.

JONES, HE PAYS THE FREIGHT.
_N WACON

SB�!i���'
*60.

��:iwAV BIlASS'l'AlI! B:wI.
�-...._=-:iIil�O:,,--=�;W'il·""""�I.li. FreIght Paid.

Warranted tor5 Years
AIrL...ts Wunted. SentI for Terms. I •

'

FA RM ERS'
narn ond \Vueehouec Scale!.

IONES 0, BINGHAMTON. Binghamton,N.Y.

J .. B. PBTKRSUN is the inventor of tbe first maohrne of tbls kind tbat was evertneeo-
duoed In Kansas. .

Cute from 200 to 300 shocks of corn 118r day, 12x12, owIng to the aptneas and industry of tbe
operators. Some of tbe points claimed for Ii are. diat one borse can draw It: two men oper
ate it; oute two roWI of corn at one time; and It does not take all you can make In a year on
your farm to buy It. .

.

Its oost for repairs I! unworthy·o!mentIon; It pays for Itself every thirty aores out; it
leaves tbe field In better eosunton, the stubbles being sbort and even.

.

.

It can be operated by men and bOYII'not able to out corn the 01 • way.
It Is good for years of service: and you can out yout nelghbur'� corn at the usual price

paid per shock for outttng, and In two days pay for tbemachIne.. <

The maohlne Is very sImple In Its oonstruotlon, and where tutroduced Is very popular.
.

E. HARRINGTON, of Beloit, Kal" 10 Agent for the countlea of Mltcbell, Cloud, WaohlngtoR,
Clay.Ottawa, ()Ickln,on. Saline. Ltncola, Ne.a and EII,worth. ,

Me8�r�. PENWELL, LOCKHART /£ SUliK, of Eureka, Kas., for the countIes of Lyon,
Buuer, Greenwood. Elk Woodaon and ColIey.

Me8sr8. PENWELL 1/1 RILEY, of Eureka, I{as., for the couattes of Cbautauqua ond CowIe,..
BLAINE BROS., of Pratt, Kas., for the countleo of StalIord, Pratt, Barber, Comanche, Kiowa,

Mead, Ford. Clark andSewarll.· .

A. N. BRIGHAM.!...of Star. KaR., (formerly Piedmont). fOT the countlea of SedgwIck and Ch.n.
TRUMBULL, REl:NOLDIl /£ ALLEN. Kan8as City, �Io •• for the counttes of Cherokee,

Labelte. Montgomery, WII.on, Neo.�o. Crawford. Bouraon, Allen. LInn. Anderson, MIamI. Franklin, Osage,
JohnlOn. Douglaa, Shawnee. Brown. Wabaunoee. Wyandotte. Leavenwortb, JelIeroon, Atcblaon, DJnlpban;

!'n�!��!;e!':�ia���r.I�n ':t�::���arlon, McPberaon, Harvey, Blce, Reno, KIngman and Harper, of Kan'•• ,

__All persons wishing to oorrespond or order maohlnes, 11'111 plea�e do 80 with the above
named agents, In their respeotlve terrItory. and outside of slLld. territory. addres8

B. MODONALD, .'F'R., :BELLEFONTAI�E, ORIO.

WIND MILLS
Good .nbotantllll Wind Mill.ONLY $26r::telnl!:r��:�:gfei.:��'i!: _. _

1111 THOUSANtS IN USE. l"or clrculan lind
teltlm.nlalladdre.. PEABODY M'1'''G CO.,
E.tabllihed In 1eao. PeabodT. KaDaa••

..;.-

WELLS' MACHINE
WORKS �

FOSTORIA, OHIO
Want every person wbo is
interested 10 boring for

Water, 011, Ga. or
Minerals to .write for

, theIr New Il
lustrated Catalogue ofWell
MakingMachiner�Tools
Mailed :::E":E'l.ElIE.

AD A"tomatlc or Self -I'tegulatlnc Stock
" Waterer.

Can be attacbed to barrel, tank or pond. Keep. o.
band a cona,ant and rellul.r lupply of water. O.e
tank or troullb .apeclally for hOIl" For detailed de·
ocrlptlon Bend for circular. Correapondence ••1Iclt.d·.
Allent. wanted. Terrltury for aale.

Manufactured by PERRY Ii HABT,
P. O. BOl[ 8tH, AbUene, Ia••••;

Dreatly Improved with swlnlrlnlf shacklea on one

'IIlde.Easiest rldlnA:""lliclemaif••The epriogslengtb.
en an(l shorten BCcofdlng to tbo weight put on them
Adapted e'luallv well to rough country or fine
olt, drlvea Will givo JOll best aatls�aotlon.

Searles Bros. Wind Mill and PnIDD Co
SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE 780 Cemmercial St., Atchi80D, Ka••

WholeBale Dealero In Monitor Swivel-Geared
and Pumpi.g 'VINDMILLS and BAK.ER
PUMP!!, Plpe8, l.'aDk. and Water Flaturel.
Agents wanted.

. Best Fences and Gates for all
parposes. Free Catalogue giving
full particulars and prices.
Ask Hardware Dealers, or ad

dress, menti0ning this paper,

SEDGWICK BROS. Richmond, Ind.

What would
you think of a
man alklng you
to buy a wooden
frame mower or
bInder? You

����hfr:;o"bf��r.
Tblnk tbe ••me
whe. be sak. you
to buy a wooden
wInd mill. wben

{H�ali�b6�
Iteel m.11I for the
.ame money. The
re.Bonl It II I.he
be.tare....:.Sec.u.e
It fa tbe mo.t duro
IIble, the ralnl dll
not Iwel1 It, the

lun cannot Ibrlnk It, and tbe wInd cannot Ibake tbe
WIDIl. out. Send for prlcel and catalogu•.
KIRKWOOD HANUFA(JTURING CO.,c

Arkanaalt City, Ka�.a••

RUPTURE--RUPTURE
A new aud lure metbod for tbe relief and cure of

rupture. Every cl\le!uaranteed. Recommended by
leading pbyllclanl an hundredo of patlento from all
partl of tbe UnIon as far ouporlor to an other meth'
od. of treatment. Patient II made comfortal1le and

:�'i.'!,�tb��� f:o-:�::.at��c�j,:�:trn':.���rn"�� hf!:
dronce. Sead 10 centl In .tamps for 9&·pnge plmpblet
on Rupture and It. Treatment. with n"..er......tate·
mento from phYllclan. and patlent•.

DR. D. L. IINlCDIKER.
511 CommercIal St.• Emporia, Kill.

-CANGER!-
. )

The only Inatltutlon In tbe world wbere Cancer.
and M"lIgnant TllInoro are permanently removed
without ualng knlfl!lllgature or caustlca, and In aU
caoe8 a permanent ,",ure II Guaranteed. Conoultatlon
free. Call or addrea(l
KOEHLER ��NG�::n�fv��i:��I:;?Mo.
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, ,SWINE.

... AUGUST 28.

HORSES.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
THE FAMOUS STAR HERD OF POLAND-CHI

N....S and Sll ....LL YORKSHIRlIS. Breeders recorded.
Retluced rate. by all lelldlng exprels companIes.
Prtces reasoaebte Bnd faIr dealing. Try me once.
R. H, Vandorhoof, Newton, lll.

Oar... qf four linu or lUI, tDllI � 1",.".1&1 IR 1M
BrwtIw.' DlreclOri/ for '11.00per" I/oar, or 18.00 for N
-'iU; eacll addilional II"". Jl.1O per I/ur. A C<>Pl!
o( aM pap.". tDlll be .enl to 1114 Qd".".,lBer dunng 1M

_"Ruance Of Ille card. ' THE GOLD DUST HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
E.tabll.hed 18SO. Are premIum hoII" Of Tery beot

.traln. They plea.e vl.ltor·. eye. Stock, both sexe••
for .ale, and a few enoree .ow. ready bred. Your
patronall'I .ollclted. Addre•• J. 1.1. McKee, Welllnc·
ton. Kanlas. AI.o Fancy Poultry.

NORRIS '" 'CLARK, of Malden and LaMoille. �1I..
are goIng to close out theIr entire Btud of Imported

Clydesdale aud ShIre hones - nlnety·two head-at
bottom prIces. Send for catalogue.

ASHLAND STOCK FARH HERD OF'THOR-
the �':,��':oet�,rgI��'f:�f�:�oi��r::�n!::I¥l��o�!
contaIn.. Stock of both sens for sale sIred by Black
Tom No, 8126 C. and Gov. Hili. Inspectton of herd and
correspondence solicIted. M. C. Vansell, MUOCOtBh,
AtchllOn oe., Kal.

PROSPECT FARM.-H.W: McAfee, Topeka, Ku •

breeder af Thoroughbred CLYDRBDALB HORIRl"
Bone.for .ale now. WrIte or call.

U D. COVELL. WellIngtoa:K..... breeder of Rell.·
.lB.. tered Percherons. Acclimated ..nlmal., all ..ge.
and ien.. At head of stUd. Theophlle 27e5 (8740),
black. Imported by M. W. Dunham. and .Ired by ht.
celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755).

VAHAN '" BOYS. Malc&lm, Nebr...ka, breeden of
.IB. pure EII:U: Swine. '

,

JOHN BUCHE, breeder of Poland·Chln.. SwIne.
Stock of all age. for lale. Young pIli ready to

.hlp May l.t. Pleasant VIew Farm. Miltonvale, Jra�.

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS.-Tat'.
Sample at head. All breeden Ilne IndivIdual•.

Allo fancy poultry. In.pectlon InvIted. Oorrespon
dence promptly anlw'd. M. F. Tatman. Ro••vllle.K....

LONGVIEW HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. Plgo
of eIther .ex for .ale at all .eaoons. All breeden

recorded. Oerresdnndence promptly answered. Wai
ter Ferll'ulon, Valley Falls, Kas.

CATTLE.

HEREFOIlDs.-One ot t,he oldest and largest herds
In the <!!Iuntry. headed by the celebrated prlze

buns Fortune, 61r Evelyn by Lord Wilton. Densbury
2,1. and Cheerful Boy. Correspondence solicited.
W. G. Hawes. Colony. Ka•.

MAYES'" COXE. Peabody, Kas .• breeders of pure
bred HRRlIFORD cattle. Horace Wlltoll (2eI86).

����d:�� b�lr�:: t!I���: I\t���:�����e!�d��e�ng
V E. MOORE, Cameron. 1110 .. breeder of8ure.bred.lB.. HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLl!: NLY.
The home of Gerben 4th. wbo bas a butter record of
thlrty·two pounds In seven day•.

SCOTT FISBER. HOld,en, Mo .• breeder of the very
best .tralns of Poland-Chlnal. PIgs from Il ve

noted boare. Can fumlah smilll herds not akIn. Sell

lUIthlnll: but tlrat·cla.s stock. Over 100 plll'a for thIs
leason • trade. WrIte me and mention thl. paper.

POLAND-CHlNA SWINB-Fro.. No.1 breedlDll'
.took. All atock recorded or ellclble to recoN.

Penonallnspectlon lollclted. Correlpondence prompt
ly answered. Satl.factlon lI'uaranteed. Henry H.
Miller, ROBlvllle. K....GEO. M. KELLAM'" SON, RIchland. Sbawnee Co.•

K.... , breeders ot Ganoway Cattle and Ramble·
tonl ..n and M'Orll'au Horsel.

..
THOS. C. TAYLOR, Green CIty,

1110" breedl best .traln. of Poland·
ChIna pIg.; alII) LangobaR fowll.

,
WrIte for price. of pIg. alld e"lI's.

THOS. J. HIGGINS, Council GrOTe. Kal .• breeder
and 'l.fe&��:����dl�W��g�� 8;;�I:SdC�n"J':U;!��:����
tor .ale at reasonable prIces. Correapondence and
In.pectlon solicIted.

SEEDS
J. C. PEPPARD', 1220 UNION AVENUE .

M1LLET A SPECIALTY. (One block from Union DeVOU.- Red, Whote,Alfalf.& AlsykeClove",
KANSAS CITY· MOThO��' :��t�,��·s����s�.Cda�;'Ss:�:.e�tJ.oPI

.

.

, •

--------------�����----����==�

TWO-CENT COLUMN, Agricultural Books.

American Reformed Horse Book-Dodd ..

The Horoe Rnd His Dlscsse.-Jeunlng .

Dadd's 1I10dern Horse Doctor ..

'lr�����ts:e�3{:: T�:���nM�':��.� ����:::: ::: ':.:::.'
Law's VeterInary Advlser ..

Miles on the HorsQ's Foot ",'" ..

Woodrult's Trotting Horse of AmerIca ..

Youatt & Spooner on the Hor.e ..

CATTLE. SHEEP AND SWINE.
The Dalryman's lI[anual-Henry Stewart iUIO
Alien's AmerIcan Cattle........ 2,1K>
Coburn's SwIne Husbandry 1.75
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor............. 1.!IO
HarrIs on the PIg 1.58
Jep�lngs' Cattle and Their Dlseaseo 1.26
Jen1In�s' Sheop. Swine and Poultry 1.26
R'\Ddall • Pri\ctlcl\l Sheph.rd 1.!IO
Stewart'. Shepberd's Ml\nual. 1.!5Q
The Breeds of Live Stock (Sanders) , 8.00
Feedlnll AnImals (Stewartl 2.00
AD C Butter-Making (boards)........ .so..,

FOR EXCH ANGE-S<>mc land. lots and live stock MISCELLANEOUS.
for merchandIse. Hardware or grocerIes pre· Klng's Dee-Keeper's Text Book 1.00ferred. Address Box 155, Ness CIty. K.as.

' Silk Culture (paper). .SO
Amerlcau Standard of Excellence In Poultry..... t,uu

FOR SALE OR TRADE-12.160 acre rancb In Texas WrIght'. PractIcal Poultry-Keeper 2.00
at la per acre. Grass the entire year. Sheep In AmerIcan Bird Fancler.......... .!IO

TexB. fvr tbe next llve years will beat all otber In· QuInby's New Bee·K.eeplllJ( 1.!IO
duotrlea. To trade for Kansas Improved real estllte. ����6�rs���:[:;8�r6�ii';B. :::::.- ::::..:,::.'.': '

. .-::: d8Lock Box 218. Colony, Kas.
Darns, Plans and Out.bulldlngs 1.!IO

FOR SALE-Good atock farm. 160 IIcreo. part fenced Arnold's AmerIcan DaIryIng I.!IO
-pa.ture. Or traie for small farm lu "en'ral to Floher's Grain Tables (board.) �

eastern Kausas. A, ,J. Rapp, Oll'erle. &ao. Fuller's Forest Tree Culturl.t 1.00
Wlllard's Practical Butter Book 1.00

FOR SALE-The Imported Percheron .talJlnn Pal. 'Willard's Practical DaIry HusbBndry 8.08
adln No. 2175, sIred hy Brllllllnt 1271, he by Drll., Practical Forestry 1.50

lIant 1899. Term. ea8y. Inquire of J. B. QuInby, Hou.eholdConvenlence 1.110
Manbattan. Kao, Dodd's American Reform Hors. Book 2.00

Jennlngo OR the Horoe and HIH Dlseases 1.215

FOc�n�I��:;-:n:���;e:ee;£. °Vfill:eif�8;)J;���I"n ;����s���;;�����r.·ii;,ii,j';i 'fo; Yoiing' spo;iomen·. k�
or trade for real estate. Address 0, F. Searl, Salina, Hammond's Deg TrainIng 1.00
Kas. Farm A�l'lIance 1.00

,Farm Conveniences 1.!IO
FOR SALE OR TRADE-a20 acres of la2d In West· HousehOld Convenlence 1.50ern lI.ansas. Welllruproved. J. H. Saxer, Bazaar, Hn.oman·s Grape-Growing l.!IOCha.e Co .• &as. Quinn's Jl!oney In the Garden I.!IO

THE FETTERMAN'LIBHARY AND DOOK EX-
Reed's Cottage Homes 1.26

cbanlle. 1121 lIIaln St., Kansas Ch.y, Mo. Estah. Dogs of Great Drltaln and AmerIca 2.00
lIshed 1874. N. B.-W,OOO "SeasldeH," ordinary edl· �!�r��ro�\�'6'�I����:�n��·th;,·F8;�::::·.:::::::: l:��YN:::Ji ���!;��".ir::��I: 11�ogJ�t:,I�� ��!�!:,;�;; WillIams' WIndow Gardenlng........... .. ...... l.!IO
II. GITe os a trIal. J. C. Fetterman. ro::;�nrl���kJrr':f'lJl.i;�i';� (Pi.-p"i-j.-::::: :'-'::: .-.':: :'. :�

Wbeat Oulture (papcr)................ ... ..... .!IOFOR SALE-At farmers' prIces. a good young Sbort· Gregory's OnIons-What KInd to Raise (�aper).. .Whorn hull. WrIte for partIculars. J. B. Fergus. Gregory'. Cabbages-How to Grow Them (pal'er) .SOLone Elm, l[a.: Our Fllrm of Four Acres (paper) ..... , .. '.. ...... .SO

To EXCHANGE-Clear land bere for an Improved Cooked Rnd Cooking Foods tor AnImals (paper).. .20
farm In eastern Kansa. wl',h small Incumbrauce, The Future by the Paot, by J. C. H. Swann 1.08

Addres. E. C. Clark, No .•cb'lanta, Kas . Address KANSA� FARMER CO.,
'l·OPEKA. KANSAS.UlOR SALE-ThIrteen heRd of Short·horn cows and[! he If... at II'rade prIces. W. A. Wood. Ehlld.-.le,Chase Co., Kas.

_

CHEAP! CHEAPI! CHEA,P!!!
A number Of choIce S. C. Brown Leghorn cocks nnd

hens. WrHe for pl·lces. .Mr•. Belle L. Sproul, Frank
fort. KiIo8.

U l'br Bale," IIWanud," u.}br Ezchange," and 8'ffl(l11
"'_",_" for .horl 1117I<!. Will b. cllarged ''''0
...11per word for eacll I",erlloo. Inillall or a Rum·

..,. COURI&I aI on. word. 01111 tollll tlle ordW.

__ Special. -All oraer» recel�ed ror th,lo column
It'om mbocrlbero. for a limited time, tDlll be

ICUpled at one-half Ihe abo�e raw-casll tDltll Ille
".dW. II tDllI pal/I/ou I TrI! It 1/

WANTED-General Agents, County Managers and
SolicItors. Wages 12 per day. Steady emnl..y

ment. Good bustnesa. Ackley & Co .• 109 W. SI. til
Ave., Topeka. Ka.. '

FOR SALE-Tbe celebrated Polutrd-Chtna boar-Lord
CorwIn 'Ith 4�01, sweepatakea hoar at St. LouIs

ralr•.1885. Cost, 1150; will sell for 150, as I cannot use
him any longer In the herd, W. G. Hawes, Colony.
K"s.

SHEEP FOR SAJ.E.-S40 Ihorougbbred AmerIcan
MerInos; 60 lambs, 58 yearlln" and two-year old

rams. balance ewes. Aver.ge 14)<; pounds ot wool.
Vermont regtstered ewes were baols of flock. No
paIns or expense have heen spared to tnruse the best
of blood. Addre�s Geo. Keller, Colcuj , Kas.

FARM FOR SALE.-160 acres on west Uue of tbe
famous IndIan Reperve. In ,Jack.on Co .• Kansas.

SaId farm Is all fenced Ilnd In cultivation. Small
house. g"od w�lI. and corn crIb 101S� feet. PrIce

�d��S���\r'�,;��: ��\�nc�o:'�·la!�rms. Call on or

WILL PURCHASE OR EXCHANGE-Shropsblre
ram. E. Rowe, Russell. Russell Co., Kas.,

FOR EXCHANGE-A good farm ot 210 acres, four
and a half mile. sou, b of Garnett. lias. WIlJ trade

for cattle or horses or both, or raw land In eastern
Kan.as. H. G. Farmer. Garnett, Kas.

MARRy.-La.ge mar,lage paper and partIculars ot
our AssocIation th�t payo over 11.000 atmorrlliJe.

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS - At prIce. that mailed tree. Addre.s J. Gunnels. Toledo. OhIo.
will .en them. Wen loadetl wIth CorwIn blood

and other popular .tralnl. M"rlonBrown.Nortonville.
K....

ABE BOURQUIN. Nokoml., IIIlnol.,
Breeder Of

BROWN SWISS,CATTLE.

SHEEP.

SEED WREAT.-Fulcsst"r, 11.50 per bu,·hel. sack
ed; MedIterranean lIyhrld ••1.5U perbuohel,s8cked;

RussIan Red. es.OO per bushel. sacked; Rochester
Red. 15.00 per bushel. sa�1ced. Terms caob wltb order.
Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen. Kansas CIty. Mo. .

JOHN P. HAL�.

HOLSTEIN . FRIESIA� CATTLE,
EMPORIA, KANSAS

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLF..-Young Bulls
for ."Ie. pure·bloods aDd crade.. Your orders

.0Uclted. Addr•• s L. K. H"aeltlne, Dorchelter,
Greene Co., Mo. [Mention K ..n.... Farmer.]

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE FOR SALE.-SHROPSHIRE DOWNS. - Ed. Jone., Wakelleld. ReglstereJ or grade cow. and heIfers, alngly orClay Co. Ka•.• breeder and Importer of Shropehlre In car lots, at prIces that defy compet.ltlon. QualHy�,w����r��T��� b;�tr�o;leo�h����p·hlre. weit of the llrst.cla.s. H. W. Cheney. North Topeka. Kas.

i AppoInted
as General Agents for Good

FARMERS Home BusIness.
Address Box 1219, Elkhart, Indiana.

J L. TAYL0R & SON-Englewood Stock Farm,• Lawrence. Kas.,hreedersof Hollteln·Frle.IBnCat. W L. LAYSON LUMBER CO.-FarDlers. call andtIe andPoland·Chlna HOV" Stock for ...Ie. Term. e...y • get prIces. Yards. FIrat and Jacklon streete,
Topeka.

HILI,SIDE STOCK FARM.-W. W.Waltmlre. Car·bondale. Kas ,Importer and breeder ot ClIRSTRR F P. ZIMMERMAN, Luncb CouDterand Meat Mar-WHITK Iwlne and Short·borns. Plgo for Bale nmD. ev:r!\��J�61L�lxth St. East. Topeka. Farmers and 0TT A""iJ"\TA HERD.
I. L. WHIPPLE & SONS,

POULTRY.

G C. WATKINS, HIawatha. Ka •.• orlll'lnat,,. of the
• SURtlower .traln Of Plyn.outh Bock.. FIfty

cbolco breedlnc eockerel. for lale at realon'ble
prIces. Satlsf.cLlon lI'uar..nteed.WrIte for partleola...VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT - HORNS.

For aale choIce young bulls and helten at realon·
..ble prices. The extra line Crulckob ..nk bull Earl
of GIOBter 74528 heads the herd. Call on or addre.s
ThOi. P. Babet, Dover. Ka•.

SIIAWNEE POULTRY YARDS - Jno. G. HewItt•
Prop'r, Topeka. Kas., breeder of leadlnc varletle.

of Poultry, PigtOn. and Rabblls. Wyandotte. and
P.Cochlns a 'peclalty. EII'II'.and fowl. for .ale.L. A. KNAPP. �S}1()R1'-HORN OATTLE

BREEDER. and BUFF COCHIN POULTUY 1880. 1889.DOV.B. KANOAS. FOR SALE. MRS. EM�IA RROSIUS, ToPRIt ..... KAN ....... Yardl
establllhed In 18SO, Four mile. louthwe.t of cIty.
Breeder and .hlpper of blghe.t cla.1 fancy poultry,
EII'II'I-LIEht Br�hma, es per IS. 15 per 2ft; SilverWy·
andotte, 12.50 per IS. t5 per 28; PekIn duck, 11,50 per
IS. 18 per 26; M. Bronze turkey, es per 9. Breeders
arst cl&8. In every relpect.

JBR8EY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jareey Cattle, of noted
butter tam Illes. Family COWl and young .tock ot

eltber .ex tor sale. Send tor catalocue. C.W. Talmadre.
Oounell Grove, Kao.

T H. MARCY'" SO If, Wakarul" Ifa•. , have for .ale
• RegIstered yearling Short·horn Bul1. andHeUen.

"'reedIng her,j of IOU head. Carload lots a specIalty.
Come and ue. S C. BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY - At

• Everll'feen FruIt F ..rm. Whoever purchaael a
.ettlnr of egll'. or a fowl. receive... cood poultry
monthly tor .. rear. ElI'ga 11.!IO p�r aettlngfrom prIze·
wlnnlnlf birds••cored Into the 90'1 by I. K. Felch.
Mr•. Belle L. Sproul. FranJtfort. )(anhall Co., Ka••

EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD. - Apply, to
owner. George Fowler. Kan.as CIty, or to tore·

man, G. I. Moyer. Maple lIllI. K....

W B. GOULD, MARSHALL. Mo .• hreeder of Ther·
• oUKbbred and Grado Holsteln·Frleslan Cattle.

Oalnmet 8i182 H. H. B., bends herd-a choIce butter·
bred Netherland bull. Stock for I&le.

EUREKA POULTBY'YARDS.-L. B. Pixley. Em·
porIa, K.... , breederofWyandotte., B.B.R. Gamea.

P. Rocke B. and W. Lell'horn•• Bulr Cochlna and Pekb.
Duck.. ElI'II'a t'nd bIrds In le...on. Write for what
rouwant.�. BROWN. LAWRKNO... K ..... ;. breeder of HoI·" .teln·Frle.lall and Jersey Cattle of noted faml·

lie.. Correspondence oollclted. PRAIRI'II: LAWN POULTRY YARDS-ConMn the
best otralns ot Golden Polllh. Brown, Leghorn ••

Light Brahmal. Plymout,h Rocke-two yardl, Bronze
Turkey •• Touloule Geese and PekIn Ducks. EgK' In
Beaoon. Also proprIetor GOLD DUIT HRBD OF Po
LAND-CHlHA Hoss. J. H. McKee. Welllnll'ton. Ky.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE
All recorded. ChoIce·bred anImals tor sale. PrIces

low. Terms easy. Imported Earl ot Gloster 74522
beacll berd. C. S. Elchboltz '" Son. WIchIta. KBI.

C E. DAVIS. WlILLINGTON, Sl"tNlIR Co., KANSAS,
• breeder ot A. J. C C. JRIISlIYS from the greatest

r::K���\�I���e�ai����I\e!;n ���laC����d!��;��:!:'�
.&.BD-BlI.K. re.glstered mares and boreea. Correlpond
ence .ollclted. Mention K....NS..... F ....Rll..B.

E E. FLORA, Wellington. Ka•• breeder and .hlp-·
• por ot pure·bred pOUltry - PartrIdge Cochlna,

Plymouth Rock., Slnll'le'comb Brown ..nd White
Leghorns, Bo.e·comh Brown Leghornl. Wyandotte••
LllI'bt nuhlOa•• Bulr Cocblnl, Lang.llanl. EglI'a t1
per IS, 12 per SO. PekIn dunk, and Honlkonll' ree••
eggs 10 cent. each Bronze turkey ell'lI'I 15 cent. each.
Btock next autumn.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

EXCELSIOR POULTRY YARDS - C. E. Ma.ter••
Prop·r. IrvIng Park, Ill .• breeder of the leadlnll'

!:�I�t��:.of.Jg��'lell':O��l'Wb'I\� W;:�t;:�tr�:e�::
Wblte·Face Black SpanIsh a specIalty. "Excel.lor"
I. my motto-I"" �e'1J besl ,. nont 100 good. Eggs In
.ea.on 12. Send for circular; Klvlng full descrIptIon.

C H. SEARLE. Edgnr, Clay Co .• Nebraeka, breeder
• of Tboroughbred HolsteIn-FrIesIan cattle and

Duroc·Jorsey and Poland·Cblna swlue. Breenerl
recorded. Farm one mile we.t of town.

� ��:'�l_lH�::C'..":�I�: a'::l/�L':.��D���i:....b;:��sg
Good IndIvIduals nnd ;>edlgreeo. PLnlOUTR ROOK
fowl. of most no'en .tralns. Eggs.1 per thirteen.
C. M. T. HULK'I'T, Edgerton, Jobnson Co., Kan.ao.

THE PIONEER HERD- Of Purt D1Iroc·Je,·stll
'8wJnt. PartrIdge Cocbln. and Slate Turkeys.A. Ingram, proprietor. Perry. PIka Co .• Ill. Showed

at oeven fairs In 1888 and won 60 premIums. Orders
promptly lllled.

M n. ALDERTY, Cberokee. Kas" breeder of Reg
• Istered Holsteln·FrleslBn cattle and Poland

ChIna swIne.

JOHN C. SNYDER. Conltant, «owley Co.• K ..n.... ,
breed. PLYMOUTH ROOK. and BRONZ .. TUJlKRYB.

Nofowlsforaale. Eggs In seaaon. Wrlteforw!lntaor
lend for ,Ircular. and mention thIs paper.

RICH. E. HANDEL. Topeka. Kas .• breeder Of tine
Plymouth Rocks. Rggs .11-26 tor IS. My Poultry

��;��:8��I�I�����O���������e �fr:f:'· ;p�l�� l:;'�:::'�
TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-BreederofSIl·

ver·Laced, WhIte and Golden Wyandotte•• S. II .

Hamburgl. Pen No. I-eu., es for IS; pen No. S-U
tor IS; Hamburga. '2.50 for IS. A. Gandy, 024 Kanlaa
Ave., Topeka, Kas.J J. MAILS. Manh�ttan, Kl\s., hreederof Short·horn

• cattle, Derksblre aud Poland·Cblna hogs. FIne
young stock of both sexes for oale. ExamInatIon or
correspondence always welcome.

A lJ. DILLE & BON. Edgerton. Ka •.• breeders ot
• choIce Poland'C1,lna bogs. Short·horn cattle and DETECTIVES We want .. man In every'horoughbred Poultry. Cbolce younll' buns and boara locality to act B8 Prlvaletor .ale ch ...p. • Detective under our InBtructlons. PartIculars froe.

Central DetectIve Bureau. Box 115. Topeka, Kanoaa.

SWINE.
ANNOUNCEl\IENT.

Z' D. SMITH, Greenleat, X.... , breeder and shIpper •
• ot fine Poland'Chlna SwIne. AIIO Jayhawker I hereby snnouncemyself a! a candidate for County.traln ot I'lymouth Hocl< Fowls. Wrlle for prices. �f:�50�� Skllwnee ,couuty at thEt�ll�'\.:Nt'il:Jlter

VB. HOWEY. Box lOS. r;s '

tao Kaneae, breederof
• Tboroughbred POI.�d c'ham�nd English Berk·

���r:. ;r�eior �:?�� l�8lze and'itO �ancy poultry
f I I

"ad see me. T",

r
ullnll' thirteen

.... In rltlDll' to adverU.en, pleue mention He
KAlIi ...... F .

FARM MACHINERY FOR S .I.LE.-One ten,borse·
power 8tRttOtJary hotlp.r Rnd engine i one Chal

lenge fetd mill i ODe Challenge Blx-llOlse-pOWerj one
Relle CIty feed and silage cut.ter. A No. I. Inrge .Ize.Thl. machinery 10 all In good condltlnn and will be
sold for halt wh.t "ew Rnd no better would cost.
J. B. MInturn, Colwlcb. Kas.

POULTRYMEN! - Tlie Fanclero' R.�lt,.. Box K,Cbatbam, N. Y .• a 16·page poullry Im.rnal, 26 ceatH
year. Three umple numbe.. 10 cento.

Ber.��h!��!igs
COLLEGE �- FARM.
Thrifty, perfectly healthy pilfS, of best fam

Ilies. all ellgl\Ole to reoord. None older than
four months. Address E. M. SHELTON,

Manhattu.Jl, KllnsRs.

Dr< eders and shIppers of
PoIand·Uhlna swine,
Short-horn cattle lind
Fancy i·oultry. Plense
cn.U Bod examine atock \lr
write for what you want.

OUaIDa eM.,No. 'o?!li-I. [Mention Ko"."s Farmer,J
...-Farm Sl-!; miles southeast or Ott,lWIL, K'LllsaM.

$60 SAI,ARY. 1!1I40 EXPENSES IN
A_d"II.IlCe allowed each month. Steady
employment at home or truvullng. No

soliciting. DULles delivering Dnd makIng collectIon•.
No pootal card.. Addros. WILh stamp,

HAl'ER & CU., I'I,pu, U1110.

The following valuable hooks will be sup
plied to any of our readers bv the publl&herB
'of tho KANSA!! FARMER. Anyone or more of
these standard books will be sent flO8taoe pa(d
on receipt of the publisher's prtee, which Is
named Ilgalnst each book. The books are
bound In handsome oloth, exoeptlng those In
dloated thus-(paper):

FARM AND GARDEN.
Alien'. New AmerIcan Farm 1I00k 12.!IO
Barry's FruIt Gardea 2.00
Broomcotn and Brooma., .. .!IO
Flax Culture (paper)...... .. .l1li
Flt.·s Sweet Potato Culture.......... .eo
Henderson's Gardening tor Prollt 2.00

g�ro��:lt��i!'rJ'U�i��' -tiiem pi-;;tii�bI7' (p'';perr :=:
Silos and Ensilage. .. . .. .. .... ...... .... ... ........ .!to
Stewart'. Irrlgatloa tor the Farm, Garden and
Orchard. .. 1.!IO

Tob3CCO Culture: Full PractIcal Detall.......... .215
Farrnlug for Proflt 8.75
Jomes' PeanutPlant: Its CultIvation, etc. (papor) .5G

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.
FruIt. and FruIt Trees ot AmerIca (new edlth,n)
-DownIng ' 5.00

Propagation of Plante-Fuller 1.!IO
FIeld Notes on Apple Culture-Bailey...... .75
Elliott's Haud-Dook tor Frult-Growe 1.00
Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardoner 1.00
Fuller's Small FruIt Culturlst 1.!IO
Fuller's Grape Culturlst 1.!IO
Henderson'H Practical FlorIculture \. 1.50
r a -Bons on the Rose. ... .......... .. .. .. .. 1.110

HORSES.

2.110
1.18
1.50
1.00
2.00
a.oo
.75

20110
1.!IO

J""-

HOROZONEI
The Invariable dostroyer of

HogCholera]SwinePlague
A dIscovery In Nature. certainly killing the

cholera polson. witl'lJut destrnyillU the ani'mal.
In genuine hog cholera. whiob Is an Infeo·

tlous bacteriRI disease, HOROZONE and thIs
polson II fa and growth cannot live togeth ..r
In th" same anImal ten minutes until HORO
ZONE attaoks it. feeds on It. and within four
days has consumlld every remaining partlclo
of It.
It Is the mlly form of life on which HORO

ZONE has R I'atalaotlon:
The owners of HOROZONE h"tvo been for

many YOllrs iarge raisers of hogs in the West,
in cODnectlon wltb hoth oattio and dairy
interests, and always finding medical skill of
slight avail in bog oholera. and beli"ving that
somewhere Nature hold a oure. have been
BOllrohlng for It till they found It. For one
year It has been submitted to every test from
Pennsylvania to Colorado. and has never yet
lost a Single case of genuine cholera. where
glvllB wlt.bin four days of first 8ickness.
HOR.OZONE will nut cure 'I1t.easles or allllUI,ill(J

out ju..�t what it claims til cttre.
Many letters from merchants of high stand

ing in the country. leading farmers Ilnd hog
buyers descrIbing whitt they actually 8aw
HOHOZONE nceompllsh. we have submitted
to the oditors of the KANSAS }o'AfUIEU, and
refer to them In corroboration for any state,
ment made herewith. Free samples to breed
ers. Manufactured by

THE HOHOZONE COMPANY
General OOice, 14r. Broadway, New York.

s;Jr Sutlsfactory term'i will be made with
responsIble, energetic parties for looal con
troi Rud sale of flOltOZONE.

AGENTS����
"nd farm."rtt wll,h )Hl f\xperlence nw.ke A�.:iO ft.D
hOIl.r during !illu,rll time. J.V. Kenyon, nTen8 Falls,N. Y .• malle MIS ...". do)'. 8'6.IUI one wOlek.80 can you. Pronf" ILnd �n. ..n.",.rne fr�n •

" J. ).)' Sn I':I'ABD & Co .• Cillclunatl.o.


